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RECOMMENDATION  That the Cultural Heritage Commission: 
 

1. Not declare the property a Historic-Cultural Monument per Los Angeles Administrative 
Code Chapter 9, Division 22, Article 1, Section 22.171.7   
 

2. Adopt the staff report and findings. 
 
VINCENT P. BERTONI, AICP 
Director of Planning 
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FINDINGS 
 

• The Charles Avery Residence does not meet any of the four criteria of the Cultural 
Heritage Ordinance and therefore is ineligible for designation as a Historic-Cultural 
Monument.   
 
 

CRITERIA 
 
The criterion is the Cultural Heritage Ordinance which defines a historical or cultural monument 
as any site (including significant trees or other plant life located thereon) building or structure of 
particular historic or cultural significance to the City of Los Angeles, such as historic structures 
or sites in which the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, State or community 
is reflected or exemplified, or which are identified with historic personages or with important 
events in the main currents of national, State or local history or which embody the distinguishing 
characteristics of an architectural type specimen, inherently valuable for a study of a period style 
or method of construction, or a notable work of a master builder, designer or architect whose 
individual genius influenced his age. 
 
 
SUMMARY 
 
The Charles Avery Residence is a one-story single-family residence located on the northeast 
corner of the intersection of North Benton Way and West Marathon Street, in the Silver Lake 
neighborhood of Los Angeles. Constructed in 1912 in the Craftsman architectural style, the 
subject property was designed by owner, architect, and contractor Charles A. Krueger. During 
1913 and 1914, the property was home to silent film actor and director Charles Avery (1873-
1926). 
 
Rectangular in plan, the subject property is of wood frame construction with wood clapboard 
cladding and has a low-pitched gable roof with wide overhanging eaves and composition 
shingles. It features a low, wide shed dormer with lattice instead of windows, centered over the 
west-facing elevation, and a chimney on the south elevation. The primary, west-facing elevation 
features a concrete porch supported by four tapered wood columns sitting atop square concrete 
piers, a single wood entry door, and two picture windows flanked by two casement windows. 
Fenestration consists of a bay window on the south-facing elevation and wood double-hung 
windows on other elevations. Interior features include a built-in buffet, bookcase, drawers, desk, 
bench, and book shelves, as well as a large cement fireplace, a Murphy bed, and a variety of 
original hardware. There is also a detached garage of unknown construction date facing 
Marathon Street to the south.  
 
Charles Avery was born Charles Avery Bradford in 1873 in Chicago, Illinois. Avery began his 
career on stage and while it is not possible to determine his acting debut, appearances can be 
confirmed for as early as 1897. Avery’s film career started in New York in 1907 and by 1910, he 
was working with Bison Pictures, a division of the New York Motion Picture Company, and 
resided in Los Angeles. Over the course of his career, Avery acted in approximately 127 films, 
including the original Keystone Cops series, and he directed 39. Avery passed away in July 
1926 at the age of 53. 
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Alterations to the subject property include the covering of the brick chimney with plaster, the 
replacement of the kitchen sink, countertops and appliances, and a bathroom renovation, all at 
unknown dates. Also, in 2017, there was a fire that damaged the interior portions of the utility 
room, ceiling joists, and one of the bedrooms.  
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
The applicant argues that The Charles Avery Residence is eligible under one criterion of the 
Cultural Heritage Ordinance: that it “is identified with historic personages or with important 
events in the main currents of national, state, or local history” as the home of silent film actor 
and director Charles Avery. As requested by the Cultural Heritage Commission at the initial 
hearing on February 15, 2018, the applicant submitted additional research on March 15, 2018, 
and presented the arguments that the subject property also “reflects the broad cultural, 
economic, or social history of the nation, state, or community” for its role in California’s 
Craftsman bungalow movement of the early twentieth century, and that it “embodies the 
distinguishing characteristics of an architectural-type specimen, inherently valuable for study of 
a period, style, or method of construction” as an excellent representative example of a 
Craftsman bungalow. 
 
Staff finds that The Charles Avery Residence does not appear to meet any of the Cultural 
Heritage Ordinance criteria. The subject property does not individually reflect the broad cultural, 
economic, or social history of the nation, state, or community. Like the rest of Los Angeles, the 
Silver Lake neighborhood saw a proliferation of new Craftsman bungalows at the beginning of 
the twentieth century. The airy open floor plans were ideal for the climate, while mass-produced 
millwork and construction materials made them affordable for the masses. The subject property 
exhibits a common typology for this time period and there is a plethora of Craftsman-style 
bungalows extant in the Silver Lake neighborhood and across the city.   
 
The subject property is not identified with any historic personages or important historical events. 
Silent film actor and director Charles Avery resided at the property for approximately three 
years, starting in 1913. Though Avery, one of the original Keystone Cops, appeared in films 
directed by D.W. Griffith and Mack Sennett, and worked alongside pioneers of the early film 
industry such as Charlie Chaplin, Mary Pickford, Fatty Arbuckle, and Mabel Normand, it seems 
that he spent his career relegated to minor roles. Avery also did not achieve any accolades, or 
create any film that influenced the entertainment industry. Therefore, he did not achieve the 
level of notoriety necessary to be considered an historic personage. In addition, there is no 
evidence that Avery completed any films or conducted business at the subject property. 
However, there is an overwhelming amount of evidence that he did complete films at Keystone 
Studios (Mack Sennett Studios, HCM # 256), which might be a property that better represents 
the achievements of Avery.  
 
Although The Charles Avery Residence retains original elements such as a low-pitched gabled 
roof, built-in furniture, clapboard siding, and a broad front porch, all typical of the style, the 
subject property is not a unique or outstanding example of a Craftsman bungalow. Other more 
exemplary residential bungalows in the Craftsman style that are already locally designated 
include the Eckley-Mitchell Residence (1907, HCM #962), the Wilkins House (1911, HCM 
#877), the A.W. Black Residence (1913, HCM #803), and the Hewitt Residence (1915, HCM 
#702). 
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Furthermore, the subject property is not a notable work of a master architect. While some 
bungalows were custom designed by architects, most were selected from plan books or 
catalogues and were constructed by contractors or assembled from prefabricated pieces. 
Charles Krueger does not rise to the level of master architect, and it is unclear whether he was 
the architect or the contractor.  
 
The subject property was not identified by the citywide historic resources survey, SurveyLA, as 
eligible for designation at any level and staff finds that it does not appear to rise to the level of 
historic significance to be individually eligible for designation as a Los Angeles City Historic-
Cultural Monument. 
 
 
BACKGROUND 
 
On February 15, 2018, the Cultural Heritage Commission voted to take the property under 
consideration. On March 22, 2018, a subcommittee of the Commission consisting of 
Commissioners Barron and Milofsky visited the property, accompanied by staff from the Office 
of Historic Resources.  
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FINDINGS AS AMENDED BY THE CULTURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION  
ON FEBRUARY 15, 2018 

 
 
Based on the facts set forth in the summary, discussion, and application, the Commission 
determines that the property is significant enough to warrant further investigation as a potential 
Historic-Cultural Monument. The subject property appears to be associated with a significant 
person influential within the film industry, the silent film actor and director Charles Avery, and is a 
good, intact example of early housing in the film industry. The Commission requests that the 
applicant amend the application to include information related to the architectural merits of the 
subject property. 
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SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION SUBMITTED BY APPLICANT 
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Supplemental Information on The Charles Avery Residence's Architectural Merits 

904 N. Benton Way, the Charles Avery Residence, is notable for many reasons. Built in 1912, it is an 

excellent example of the craftsman bungalow architecture that was popular with the working and 

middle classes of this era. It also has a notable first owner, silent film pioneer Charles Avery, whose work 
as an original Keystone cop was instrumental in Hollywood's rise as a dominant force in world 

entertainment. He is considered one of the "prominent men and women who through their genius and 

untiring energy have contributed so greatly toward the upbuilding of the Motion Pict ure lndustr{" 

Avery's home in a middle class neighborhood provides a snapshot of the nascent film industry as it 

settled into permanency in Los Angeles and gives insight into how "those whose masterminds govern 

the world of filmdom'~' lived prior to the incorporation of Beverly Hills as a city and the birth of celebrity 

mega-mansions such as Pickfair. 

The term "bungalow" has its origins in the Indian word "bangalo," which was a way station for 

travelers.Iii The small structures were designed with an open floorplan to accommodate airflow in that 

country's hot climate. From India, the style made its way to England, where it was used predominantly 

by the wealthy for seaside residences.iv 

The style leapt to Southern California through proponents of the Arts and Crafts movement. It is here 

that the terms "Craftsman" and "bungalow" began to be synonymous and eventually evolved into the 

"California bungalow." Early specimens were multi-storied grandiose residences for the rich, such as the 

Greene and Greene masterpiece, the Gamble House. However, a combination of Southern California's 

climate, socio-economics and cultural shifts popu larized the style for year round use for the working and 
middle classes.v 

California1s ''almost constant sunshine makes a house of this fashion a necessity" declared architect 

Henry L. Wilson aka "The Bungalow Man.""1 He went on to note that the bungalow "combined grace, 

beauty and comfort at a minimum cost." Built-in furniture eliminated wasted space, allowing for smaller 

homes so that "easy housekeeping and homemaking is reduced almost to an exact science." This was a 
welcome proclamation in an era where women were more frequently working outside of the home and 

having a staff of servants was no longer common. 

The bungalow style spread rapidly. Magazines such·,as Ladies Home Journal, which was read by an 
estimated 60% of all American women, offered plans for sale for as little as $5. vii This put good design 

into the hands of those who could not afford to hire an architect. "Only rarely in all of history has 

architecture been outside the realm of 't he rich, the few, and the well-born,"' says Robert Winter, 
author of The California Bungalow. viii 

Beginning in 1904, subscribers to Gustav Stickley's magazine The Craftsman were eligible to receive a 

free set of plans for homes designed specifically for the magazine. Subscribers ultimately were able to 

choose from over 200 plans Stickley designed for "the utmost comfort and convenience:•ix Even though 

these homes were intended for the working class, the Craftsman movement emphasized quality 

materials and rebelled against inferior machine-made goods in favor of work done by individual 
craftsman. 

As the Craftsmen bungalow grew in popularity, however, mass-produced millwork and built-ins could be 

ordered from catalogs. Ultimately, precut construction materials for whole houses could be ordered and 
shipped by rail through Sears and other kit house vendors. 

1 RECEIVED .3- i-s--1"'>46' 
(Date) 

Los Angeles Deparunent of City Planning 
Otlice of I listoric Resources 
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According to Diane Maddex and Alexander Vertikoff, the spread of the California bungalow nationwide 

reversed “traditional patterns of cultural diffusion and thereby sealing the Golden State’s status as a 

social innovator.”x In a wonderful bit of serendipity, Charles Avery, the original owner of 904 N. Benton 

Way, was instrumental in crafting another pattern of cultural diffusion, aiding in the relocation of the 

center of the film world from New York to Los Angeles and helping to establish Hollywood as the 

dominant force in global filmed entertainment. 

Let’s examine the features of the Charles Avery Residence that are exemplary of the kind of Craftsman 

bungalow architecture available to the common man of the era. 

Built in 1912, the home was constructed at the heart of the significant era for this style of architecture in 

Los Angeles. The original building permit for the Charles Avery Residence estimated construction costs 

at $3,000, which was the average cost of building a bungalow in Los Angeles.xi 

Chas Krueger is listed on the original permit for 904 N Benton Way as owner, builder and architect, but 

tax records support Avery as the original home owner. In 1913, Katharine and Chas A. Bradford took 

ownership of Lot 39xii, Rowland Heights Tract from Albert M. Stephens and William R. Rowland, the 

tract’s first developers.xiii This confirms Charles Avery, stage name of Charles Avery Bradford, as the 

home’s first owner. 

It is also unlikely Krueger actually was the architect. None of his mentions in Southwestern Contractor 

and Manufacturer list him as an architect and there is no listing for him as an architect in the Los 

Angeles City Directories of the time. The Charles Avery Residence is very typical of its era, likely 

constructed from one of the numerous ready-made plan sets easily purchased at the time instead of 

being a commissioned architectural design.  

 

Located on a small hill, the one story building hugs the ground in compliance with the Craftsman 

principle of harmonizing with the natural surroundings. The gabled roof has a single shed dormer, wide 

eaves and exposed rafters.  
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The full-width porch is incorporated under the main roof and is supported by gently-tapered wood 

columns on cement pedestals. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Numerous south-facing windows 

provide extensive natural light to 

the interior. 
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Decades of deferred maintenance means the inside is virtually 

unchanged from when the house was first constructed, although 

loving restoration is needed. When exploring the home, one 

experiences the prototypical house as described by Gustav Stickley 

and Henry L. Wilson, two of the leading proponents of the 

Craftsman bungalow as housing for the working and middle classes. 

 

 

 

 

 

"A  door of rather simple design." Gustav Stickleyxiv 

 

 

 

 

 

“Entrance is usually into a large living room.” – Henry L. Wilsonxv 

“Do away with any sense of elaboration and with the idea that a house must be a series of cells, room upon room, 

shut away from all others.” Gustav Stickleyxvi 

“The pleasure in the dining room is enhanced by glimpses of the living room.” – Gustav Stickleyxvii   
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“Ceiling beams add an air of homely quaintness which never grows tiresome.” -- Henry L. Wilsonxviii      

 

              

“Always the built-in fittings, the bookcases, the corner seats should be adjusted to the light from the windows as well as the 

fireplace.” – Gustav Stickleyxix  

 

“Everything in this room should suggest comfort and restfulness. The open fireplace and low, broad mantel, a cozy nook or 

corner, or a broad window seat, are all means to the desired end.” – Henry L. Wilsonxx 
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“It is also economic and picturesque to group the windows”   

– Gustav Stickley
xxi     

                     “I plan the woodwork so that it embraces  

the built-in fittings, so that every bookcase  

or corner seat is part of the development  

of the woodwork.” – Gustav Stickleyxxii 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“The dining room shall be large and well-lighted, and as it will contain few articles of furniture, it may be finished somewhat 

elaborately, with paneled wainscoating, plate rail, etc.”  

– Henry L. Wilsonxxiii  
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“Bookcases or shelves may be fitted into convenient 

places.” – Henry L. Wilsonxxiv 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“The question of built-in fittings is one that I feel is an essential part of 

the Craftsman idea in architecture.” – Gustav Stickleyxxv 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“The sink should be in the center of a long drainboard.” 

 – Henry L. Wilsonxxvi 

 

   

 

          

Pantries fell out of favor as servants became scarce, so “Much attention is given to the proper distribution of various cupboards, 

flour bins, spice receptacles and the many little contrivances which appeal to women.” – Henry L. Wilsonxxvii 
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“A den should find a place in your plan. This room need not 

be large, but its very name is suggestive of luxurious rest.” 

– Henry L. Wilsonxxviii 

 

 

 

 

 

The Murphy Bed was not patented until 1911, a year after Wilson 

wrote of “luxurious rest.” Its presence in the music room of the 

Charles Avery Residence gives the house a “state of the art” quality 

and also confirms its construction as a home for a working class 

family for whom the luxury of a guest room was not in reach. 
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 “One of the most important details in the planning of your new house is the selection of hardware.”  

Sargent Hardware, advertisementxxix 
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When construction commenced on The Charles Avery Residence in 1912, the 900 block of North Benton 

Way was a mix of working and middle class families. A carpenter resided at 924, salesmen at 933 and an 

attorney at 940. The following year they were joined by a school teacher at 914, the manager of a movie 

theater at 944 and actor Charles Avery at 904. 

Up until 1910, Southern California was a place movie studios migrated to for the winter, when New York 

weather was inhospitable to shooting.  Avery’s purchase of a home symbolizes the film industry 

permanently staking a claim in Los Angeles.  

That the home Avery purchased was a humble bungalow, architecture for the masses, says much about 

the era of film history he was a part of. These are Hollywood’s pioneer days, the days that precede the 

Golden Age, the incorporation of Beverly Hills as a city and the concept of the celebrity mega-mansion 

that originated with Pickfair, the much-lauded residence of Mary Pickford and Douglas Fairbanks. 

Avery’s decision to purchase a home put down permanent roots in Los Angeles came at a time when his 

colleagues were quartered in temporary accommodations such as hotels (Fred Balshofer and Mack 

Sennett), apartments (Mabel Normand, Syd Chaplin, Chas Parrott and George Nichols), The Los Angeles 

Athletic Club (Charles Chaplin) or crashing with in-laws (Fatty Arbuckle).  

Like many bungalow owners, Avery quickly became so enamored of the architecture, he became an 

evangelist of sorts for it. A 1913 issue of Variety mentions that Avery had started a side business to sell 

bungalows to – who else? -- actors.xxx 

CONCLUSION 

904 N Benton Way, The Charles Avery Residence, meets multiple criteria for being named a historic 

cultural monument: 

1) Embodies the distinguishing characteristics of an architectural-type specimen, inherently 

valuable for a study of a period, style, or method of construction 

With its nearly intact interior, the home is an excellent example of the quintessential California 

bungalow popularized at the beginning of the 20th century as housing for the working and middle 

classes. Its numerous built-ins, open floor plan, extensive wainscoting, welcoming fireplace and 

numerous other features are the very definition of this style of architecture.  

So often, preservation is geared towards the grand works of master architects that the importance of 

how the masses lived gets overlooked or is considered expendable. The Charles Avery Residence would 

make a valuable contribution for the study of working class housing from a century ago.  

2) Exemplifies or reflects the broad cultural, political, economic, or social history of the nation, 

state, or community  

The rise of the bungalow allowed architecture to be made available outside “the realm of ‘the rich, the 

few, and the well-born.’” The bungalow’s popularity was born out of the need for smaller homes that 

could be managed by a servant-less woman who had entered the workforce. As such, the style itself 

reflects broad cultural, economic and social history.  

In addition, the bungalow was one of the first cultural elements exported from California to the rest of 

the United States, launching California as an important innovator for cultural trends. This reversal of 
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traditional patterns of cultural spread in the United States can also be seen through the home’s first 

owner, an important contributor to Los Angeles wresting dominance of the film industry from New York. 

Avery’s residence here is an important example of how silent film pioneers lived as they set down 

permanent roots in the city and there are few such examples available. 

3) Is identified with historic personages or with important events in the main currents of national, 

state, or local history 

Charles Avery may not be a household name today, but he was an important pioneer in the early days of 

film. An accomplished comedic stage actor who jumped on the bandwagon of film, he was also at 

ground zero in the transition of the center of the film world from New York to Los Angeles.  

Avery was an original member of the Keystone Cops, which was instrumental in crystalizing the 

elements of slapstick comedy for generations of filmmakers to come and were the forefathers of 

modern sitcoms. The Keystone Cops reliance on physical comedy allowed them to be exported around 

the world, establishing Los Angeles as a global force in entertainment.  

Avery was one of the first members of the nascent film industry to commit to a permanent life in Los 

Angeles and his side real estate business encouraged other actors to do the same. 

Avery was prolific, both as a performer and director. He was considered one of the “prominent men 

and women who through their genius and untiring energy have contributed so greatly toward the 

upbuilding of the Motion Picture Industry.xxxi”  

This house is one of the last physical bridges between the Silent Film Era and Hollywood as we know it 

today. Avery’s residence here predates the incorporation of Beverly Hills as a city and the idea of the 

glamourous film star mansion. It provides a connection to Edendale, now known as Silver Lake and Echo 

Park, as a historic place as the cradle of the film industry in Los Angeles. 

i Who’s Who in the Film World; Fred C. Justice, Tom R. Smith; Film World, Pub. Co., 1914 
ii Who’s Who in the Film World; Fred C. Justice, Tom R. Smith; Film World, Pub. Co., 1914 
iii www.arts-crafts.com/archive/achomes/bungalowhomes.shtml 
iv www.kcet.org/history-society/bungling-across-america-the-bungalow-in-southern-california-and-beyond 
v www.kcet.org/history-society/bungling-across-america-the-bungalow-in-southern-california-and-beyond 
vi The Bungalow Book: Floor Plans and Photos of 112 Houses, 1910, Henry L. Wilson, Dover Publications, Inc. Mineola, NY. 
vii Cottages and Bungalows, Spring 2007, pp 20-22 
viii Bungalow Nation; Diane Maddex, Alexander Vertikoff; Abrams, 2003 
ix https://stickleymuseum.org/learn-more/gustav-stickley.html 
x Bungalow Nation; Diane Maddex, Alexander Vertikoff; Abrams, 2003 
xi Survey LA Citywide Historic Context Statement Survey LA, Arts and Crafts Movement, 1895-1930 page 9. 
xii Photo, Tract tax records 
xiii CHC-2014-3924-HCM 
xiv Craftsman House: The 1913 Catalog, Gustav Stickley, The Craftsman Publishing Company, NY 1912 
xv The Bungalow Book, Henry L Wilson, Dover Publications, 1910 
xvi More Craftsman Homes, Gustav Stickley, The Craftsman Publishing Company, NY 1913 
xvii More Craftsman Homes, Gustav Stickley, The Craftsman Publishing Company, NY 1913 
xviii The Bungalow Book, Henry L Wilson, Dover Publications, 1910 
xix More Craftsman Homes, Gustav Stickley, The Craftsman Publishing Company, NY 1913 
xx The Bungalow Book, Henry L Wilson, Dover Publications, 1910 
xxi More Craftsman Homes, Gustav Stickley, The Craftsman Publishing Company, NY 1913 
xxii More Craftsman Homes, Gustav Stickley, The Craftsman Publishing Company, NY 1913 
xxiii The Bungalow Book, Henry L Wilson, Dover Publications, 1910 
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xxiv The Bungalow Book, Henry L Wilson, Dover Publications, 1910 
xxv More Craftsman Homes, Gustav Stickley, The Craftsman Publishing Company, NY 1913 
xxvi The Bungalow Book, Henry L Wilson, Dover Publications, 1910 
xxvii The Bungalow Book, Henry L Wilson, Dover Publications, 1910 
xxviii The Bungalow Book, Henry L Wilson, Dover Publications, 1910 
xxix The Craftsman, ad# XXXV, October 1910 
xxx Variety, March 21, 1913 
xxxi Who’s Who in the Film World; Fred C. Justice, Tom R. Smith; Film World, Pub. Co., 1914 
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Los Angeles Department of City Planning 
RECOMMENDATION REPORT 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PROJECT: Historic-Cultural Monument Application for  

 THE CHARLES AVERY RESIDENCE 
  
REQUEST:  Declare the property an Historic-Cultural Monument 
 
OWNERS: Steve Gaon   Martin J. Gamboa, Et al. 
 Lacdargent LLC  c/o Jose Gamboa, Jr. 
 5470 Los Feliz Boulevard 7226 Idyllwild Lane 
 Los Angeles, CA  90027 Riverside, CA 92505 
 
APPLICANT: Georgene Smith Goodin 
 Silver Lake Heritage Trust 
 3924 West Sunset Boulevard 
 Los Angeles, CA  90026 
 
 
RECOMMENDATION  That the Cultural Heritage Commission: 
 

1. Not take the property under consideration as an Historic-Cultural Monument per Los 
Angeles Administrative Code Chapter 9, Division 22, Article 1, Section 22.171.10   because 
the application and accompanying photo documentation do not suggest the submittal 
warrants further investigation. 

 
2. Adopt the report findings. 

 
VINCENT P. BERTONI, AICP 
Director of Planning 
[ 
[SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE]  [SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE] 
    
Ken Bernstein, AICP, Manager  Lambert M. Giessinger, Preservation Architect 
Office of Historic Resources  Office of Historic Resources 
 
[SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE] 
   
Melissa Jones, City Planning Assistant  
Office of Historic Resources   
 
Attachment: Historic-Cultural Monument Application 

CULTURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION 
 
 
HEARING DATE: February 15, 2018 
TIME:  10:00 AM 
PLACE:  City Hall, Room 1010 
   200 N. Spring Street 
   Los Angeles, CA 90012 
 

CASE NO.: CHC-2018-478-HCM 
                      ENV-2018-479-CE 
 
Location: 904 North Benton Way 

    2615-2617 West Marathon Street 
Council District: 13 – O’Farrell 
Community Plan Area: Silver Lake - Echo Park –  
     Elysian Valley 
Area Planning Commission: East Los Angeles 
Neighborhood Council: Silver Lake 
Legal Description: Rowland Heights Tract, Lot 39 
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SUMMARY 
 
The Charles Avery Residence is a one-story single-family residence located on the northeast corner 
of the intersection of North Benton Way and West Marathon Street, in the Silver Lake neighborhood 
of Los Angeles. Constructed in 1912 in the Craftsman architectural style, the subject property was 
designed by owner, architect, and contractor Charles A. Krueger. During 1913 and 1914, the 
property was home to silent film actor and director Charles Avery (1873-1926). 
 
Rectangular in plan, the subject property is of wood frame construction with wood clapboard 
cladding and has a low-pitched gable roof with wide overhanging eaves and composition shingles. 
It features a low, wide shed dormer with lattice instead of windows, centered over the west-facing 
elevation, and a chimney on the south elevation. The primary, west-facing elevation features a 
concrete porch supported by four tapered wood columns sitting atop square concrete piers, a single 
wood entry door, and two picture windows flanked by two casement windows. Fenestration consists 
of a bay window on the south-facing elevation and wood double-hung windows on other elevations. 
Interior features include a built-in buffet, bookcase, drawers, desk, bench, and book shelves, as well 
as a large cement fireplace, a Murphy bed, and a variety of original hardware. There is also a 
detached garage of unknown construction date facing Marathon Street to the south.  
 
Charles Avery was born Charles Avery Bradford in 1873 in Chicago, Illinois. Avery began his career 
on stage and while it is not possible to determine his acting debut, appearances can be confirmed 
for as early as 1897. Avery’s film career started in New York in 1907 and by 1910, he was working 
with Bison Pictures, a division of the New York Motion Picture Company, and resided in Los 
Angeles. Over the course of his career, Avery acted in approximately 127 films, including the 
original Keystone Cops series, and he directed 39. Avery passed away in July 1926 at the age of 
53. 
 
Alterations to the subject property include the covering of the brick chimney with concrete, the 
replacement of the kitchen sink, countertops and appliances, and a bathroom renovation, all at 
unknown dates.  
 
 
CRITERIA 
 
The criterion is the Cultural Heritage Ordinance which defines a historical or cultural monument as 
any site (including significant trees or other plant life located thereon) building or structure of 
particular historic or cultural significance to the City of Los Angeles, such as historic structures or 
sites in which the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, State or community is 
reflected or exemplified, or which are identified with historic personages or with important events in 
the main currents of national, State or local history or which embody the distinguishing 
characteristics of an architectural type specimen, inherently valuable for a study of a period style or 
method of construction, or a notable work of a master builder, designer or architect whose individual 
genius influenced his age. 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
The applicant argues that The Charles Avery Residence is eligible under one criterion of the 
Cultural Heritage Ordinance: it “is identified with historic personages or with important events in the 
main currents of national, state, or local history” as the home of silent film actor and director Charles 
Avery. 
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Based on the information provided in the application, staff finds that the subject property does not 
appear to meet any of the Cultural Heritage Ordinance criteria.  
 
The subject property does not reflect the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, 
state, or community. 
 
The subject property is not identified with any historic personages or with important events in the 
main currents of national, state, or local history. The Internet Movie Database (IMDB) does list the 
appearance of Charles Avery in 127 short films between 1908 and 1927, of which approximately 70 
were completed during the one to two years that he lived at the subject property. Some of the films 
did feature significant actors like Charles Chaplin, Fatty Arbuckle, and Mabel Normand, and some 
were directed by significant directors like D. W. Griffith and Mack Sennett. Avery, however, does not 
appear to have had leading roles in the films, nor does it appear that he achieved the name 
recognition of his more famous contemporaries. According to the Internet Movie Database, many of 
Avery’s roles were small and/or uncredited, and all but his final four films were short subjects, rather 
than feature-length picture films. While the same database shows that Avery also directed 39 films 
between 1913 and 1921, many of these were also uncredited, some are unconfirmed, and all of 
them are short subjects. Therefore, Avery does not appear to rise to the level of an historic 
personage.  
 
The subject property also does not embody the distinguishing characteristics of an architectural-
type specimen. While it does retain many features representative of the Craftsman architectural 
style, it represents a common typology for this time period, and there is a plethora of similar 
Craftsman single-family residences extant throughout the city. Thus there is no evidence to suggest 
that the subject property rises to the level of historic significance as individually representative of 
this architectural style.  
 
Furthermore, the subject property is not a notable work of a master architect. It was also not 
identified by the citywide historic resources survey, SurveyLA, as eligible for designation at any 
level. 
 
Staff finds that the property does not appear to rise to the level of historic significance to be 
individually eligible for designation as a Los Angeles City Historic-Cultural Monument.  
 
 
FINDINGS 
 
Based on the facts set forth in the summary, discussion, and application, the Commission 
determines that the property is not significant enough to warrant further investigation as a potential 
Historic-Cultural Monument. 



CITY OF LOS ANGELES 

Office of Historic Resources/Cultural Heritage Commission 

NOMINATION FORM 

1. PROPERTY IDENTIFICATION 

Proposed Monument Name: The Charles Avery Residence First Owner/Tenant 

Other Associated Names: 

Street Address: 904 N Benton Way Zip: 90026 , Council District: 13 

Range of Addresses on Property: Also includes 2615-2617 Marathon St. Community Name: Silver Lake 

Assessor Parcel Number: 5402013001 

Identification cont'd: 

Proposed Monument 
Property Type: • Building 

Tract: Rowland Heights 

Structure Object 

Describe any additional resources located on the property to be included in the nomination, here: 

I __ 

2. CONSTRUCTION HISTORY & CURRENT STATUS 

Year built: 1912 e Factual Estimated 

Block: N/A 

Site/Open Space 

Lot: 39 

Natural 
Feature 

l 

Threatened? Private Development 

Contractor: Charles Krueger 

Present Use: Residence 

-Architect/Designer: Charles Krueger 

Original Use: Residence 

Is the Proposed Monument on it s Original Site? 

3. STYLE & MATERIALS 

Architectural Style: Craftsman 

FEATURE PRIMARY 

I 

C~NSTRUCTION I Type: Wood 

CLADDING Material: Wood clapboards 

ROOF 
I 

WINDOWS 

ENTRY 

I DOOR 

Type: Gable 
I 

, Material: Composition shingle 

Type: Casement 

I Material: Wood 

Style: Centered 

I 
Type: Plank 

e Yes No (explain in section 7) Unknown (explain in section 7) 

Stories: 1 Plan Shape: Rectangular 

T SECONDARY 

Type: Unknown 

' Material: Select 

Type: Select 

1 Material: Select 
I 

, Type: Double-hung 

Material: Wood 

Style: Select 

I Type: Select 

RECEl~ED..l.1 ,l 11~ n@: ~r ( te) 

I Department of City Planning 
Los. Angfe_e,~ storic Resources 
Q1l1ce O • I 



CITY OF LOS ANGELES 

Office of Historic Resources/Cultural Heritage Commission 

NOMINATION FORM 

4. ALTERATION HISTORY 
-

I List date and write a brief description of any major alterations or additions. This section may also be completed on a separate document. 
Include ~opies of perm!!s in the nomin~ti~n packet. ~ake sur1: to list any major alterations for which th~ e_!re no permits, as w~. 

1913 Repair concrete steps, columns, porch floor and walk 

I 2000, 20(ti Permits pulled to repair electrical but don't appear to have been acted on 

2017 Permit for water heater repair 
- -

I Unknown 
I 
Kitchen remodel to include new sink, appliances and countertops --

Unknown ! Total bathroom renovation some time within the last ten years 

5. EXISTING HISTORIC RESOURCE IDENTIFICATION (if known) 

F -
listed in the National Register of Historic Places 

Listed in the California Register of Historical Resources 

Formally determined eligible for the National and/or California Registers 

Located in an Historic Preservation Overlay Zone (HPOZ) 

Determined eligible for national, state, or local landmark 
status by an historic resources survey(s) 

Contributing feature 

Non-contributing feature 

I Survey Name(s): 

Other historical or cultural resource designations: Community Plan designates area as potential HPOZ 

6. APPLICABLE HISTORIC-CULTURAL MONUMENT CRITERIA 

1 The proposed monument exemplifies the following Cultural Heritage Ordinance Criteria (Section 22 .171. 7): 

Reflects the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, state, or community 

../ Is identified with historic personages or with important events in the main currents of national, state, or local history 

Embodies the distinguising characteristics of an architectural-type specimen, inherently valuable for study of 
a period, style, or method of construction 

A notable work of a master builder, designer, or architect whose individual genius influenced his or her age 



CITY OF LOS ANGELES 

Office of Historic Resources/Cultural Heritage Commission 

NOMINATION FORM 

7. WRITIEN STATEMENTS 

This section allows you to discuss at length the significance of the proposed monument and why it should be 
designated an Historic-Cultural Monument. Type your response on separate documents and attech them to this 
form. 

A. Proposed Monument Description · Describe the proposed monument's physical characteristics and 
relationship to its surrounding environment. Expand on sections 2 and 3 with a more detailed descrip
tion of the site. Expand on section 4 and discuss the construction/alteration history in detail if that is 
necessary to explain the proposed monument's current form. Identify and describe any character
defining elements, structures, interior spaces, or landscape features. 

8. Statement of Significance· Address the proposed monument's historic, cultural, and/or architec
tural significance by discussing how it satisfies the HCM criteria you selected in Section 6. You must 
support your argument with substantial evidence and analysis. The Statement of Significance is your 
main argument for designation so it is important to substantiate any claims you make with supporting 
documentation and research. 

8. CONTACT INFORMATION 

Applicant 

Name: Georgene Smith Goodin 

Street Address: 3924 W. Sunset Boulevard 

' Company: Silver Lake Heritage Trust 

, City: Los Angeles State: CA 

Zip: 90026 Phone Number: 323-522-5300 Email: georgenegoodin@yahoo.com 

Property Owner Is the owner in support of the nomination? 

Name: Steve Gaon 1 Company~ d c Lac argent LL 
I 

Street Address: 5470 Los Feliz Boulevard 

Zip: 90027 1 Phone Number: 213-705-1500 

City: Los Angeles 

Email: 

Nomination Preparer/Applicant's Representative 

Name: 

Street Address: 

Zip: Phone Number: 

Company: 

City: 

Email: 

Yes No e Unknown 

State: CA 

State: 



CITY OF LOS ANGELES 

Office of Historic Resources/Cultural Heritage Commission 

NOMINATION FORM 

9. SUBMITIAL 

When you have completed preparing your nomination, compile all materials in the order specified below. Although the entire 
packet must not exceed 100 pages, you may send additional material on a CD or flash drive. 

APPLICATION CHECKLIST 

1. ../ Nomination Form 

2. ../ Written Statements A and B 

3. ../ Bibliography 

4. ../ Two Primary Photos of Exterior/Main Facade 

10. RELEASE 

(8x10, the main photo of the proposed monument. Also 
email a digitial copy of the main photo to: 
planning.ohr@lacity.org) 

5. 

6 . 

7 . 

8 . 

9 . 

../ Copies of Primary/Secondary Documentation 

../ Copies of Building Permits for Major Alterations 
(include first construction permits) 

../ Additional , Contemporary Photos 

../ Historical Photos 

../ Zimas Parcel Report for all Nominated Parcels 
(including map) 

Please read each statement and check the corresponding boxes to indicate that you agree with the statement, then sign below in the 
provided space. Either the applicant or preparer may sign. 

' I acknowledge that all documents submitted will become public records under the California Public Records Act, and understand 
that the documents will be made available upon request to members of the public for inspection and copying. 

I acknowledge that all photographs and images submitted as part of this application will become the property of the City of Los 
Angeles, and understand that permission is granted for use of the photographs and images by the City without any expectation 
of compensation. 

I acknowledge that I have the right to submit or have obtained the appropriate permission to submit all information contained 
in th is application. 

Mail your Historic-Cultura l Monument Submittal to the Office of Historic Resources. 

Office of Historic Resources 

Department of City Planning 

200 N. Spring Street, Room 620 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Phone: 213-978-1200 
Website: preservation.lacity.org 



7A: Proposed Monument Description for 904 N Benton Way (The Charles Avery Residence) 

The Charles Avery Residence is a classic Craftsman bungalow 011 the northeast corner of North Benton 

Way and Marathon Street, lot 39 of the Rowland Heights Tract. The Silver Lake-Echo Park-Elysian Vall ey 
Community Plans identifies this block as part of a potential HPOZ. 

The honie is 1288 square feet and sits on the front of a lot that is approximately 10,700 square feet. 

This home is on a slightly elevated hill and highly visible due to its proxiniity to an entrance to the 101 

freeway just a few blocks south on Benton Way. The street is heavily trafficked, especially at rush hour, 
so the architecture of this building can be enjoyed by many on their commute. 

The home is currently threatened by a proposed five unit small lot subdivision. 

From the exterior, the bungalow appears virtually unaltered from its origina l construction in 1912. 

The structure is a single story, built on a concrete foundation with redwood mudsills. Cladding consists 
of lapped wood siding, currently painted white. Original window frames are present and many contain 

the original glass. The exterior of the fireplace is intact and retains the original chimney. The original 

construction permit indicates the fireplace and chimney are brick, but they have been cladded with a 
skim coat of concrete. 

A bump-out extends off the dining room, and is located on the Southern wall just past the fireplace. 
Three windows are present and located in an ideal way for capturing natural light. 

The roof is low pitched and single-gabled. It contains a single dormer. Per the original building permit, 
the highest point of the roof is only seventeen feet and the roof is made of 3-ply, reinforced Silvanite. 

The eaves are wide and supported by exposed raf ters. The dormer also has wide eaves supported by 
exposed rafters. The dormer is quite low and contains lattice instead of windows, possibly to provide 
attic ventilation. 

The porch expands across the entire front of the home. The porch roof is a continuation of the main roof 

and is supported by humble, tapered wood columns. The columns are perched on square concrete piers 

instead of river stone or brick, the more common bases in this period. Unconventional bases are found 

on other columns on houses on this block, so this may reflect a local trend. A 1913 permit requests to 

repair concrete bases, confirming concrete as the original building material. 

Although bungalow porch ceilings commonly parallel the porch floor, this ceiling parallels the roof line, 

creating a more spacious feel than is typical. The ceiling is covered in bead board. 

The front of the home is dominated by two large picture windows. The picture windows do not open, 

but each one is bordered by two casement windows that do. These window "banks" are another 

common Craftsman bungalow feature. The front door is the original wood door, composed of a single 
large wood plank. The lock set appears to have been moved or replaced. 

Decades of deferred maintenance means restoration is needed, but has also resulted in minimal 

changes to the structure since Charles Avery moved in. The interior of the home retains many original 
features. 

Like most classic bungalows, this featu res an open floor plan. Entry is made directly into the living room. 



A large cement fireplace dominates the southern wall. Red field tile form the hearth, but the under 

mantel contains an image of a California mission that extends almost the entire width of the fireplace. 

The scene is formed in a single piece and is most likely a painted cement "tile." The fireplace's 

construction predates the heyday of ceramic tile makers in Californ ia (1915-1930) and it is unlikely a kiln 

large enough to fire such a huge piece existed at the time in the state. 

The fireplace is flanked by original built-in bookcases. Original wall sconces are on either side of a built
in mirror above the mantel. 

The living room and dining room are separated by a built-in colonnade. A desk forms one half of the 

colonnade and a bookcase forms the other. The drawers in the desk are dove-tailed. 

The dining room has a bump-out on the southern wall that contains an original window seat; the seat 

opens as a storage chest. Original hinges are present. The dining room also contains an original built-in 

buffet with leaded glass in the upper cabinets. Original, bridge style drawer pulls, decorated with a 

geometric pattern, and original cabinet knobs, in a flower-esque design, are present. They appear to be 
bronze. 

A linen storage cupboard set above built-in drawers is in the hall leading to the bedrooms. Original bin
style pulls are present. 

The house is technically a two bedroom, but like many bungalows of this time period, there is a "music 

room" adjacent to the living room. It contains what appears to be an original Murphy bed. In this 

respect, the house was au courant as the application for patent on the Murphy bed had just been filed 
in 1911. 

The music room contains original wainscoting, plate rail and picture rail that matches those in the living 

room and dining rooms. It is separated from the living room by a triptych of two-paneled folding doors. 
Other interior doors in the home are classic-style five-paneled doors. 

Original oak floors are present in the living room, dining room, music room and both bedrooms. In 

addition to the original wall sconces by the fireplace, the dining room ceiling light fixture and the ceiling 
fixture in one bedroom are also original. 

An original heating grate is present in the segue between the living and dining rooms. Original 

thermostat is present. Original electrical panel is present in a sun porch located behind the kitchen. 

The living room and dining room ceilings contain original box beams arranged in a rectangle. 

Window and door casings appear to be original. Side casings are flat, milled only to round their edges in 

the simple style favored by the period. Top casings are slightly more decorative. 

Casings, wainscoting, built-ins, picture rail, etc. are mostly painted. Some wainscoting has been stripped 
and appears to be douglas fir in good condition. 

Although permits do not exist, the bathroom has been renovated within the past ten years. No original 
features are present. 



The kitchen retains original cabinets with some original pulls. Upper cabinet doors are in a two-panel 

style with original hinges. One has what appears to be original cabinet pulls. Lower cabinets are a single 
panel style with original hinges and original pulls. 

Countertops, sink and appliances have been replaced. No permit exists for this. The floor appears to be 
linoleum, date unknown. 

Building permit records show the original building permit in 1912 as well as requests to update electrical 

in 2004 and 2008 and to repair a water heater in 2017. It does not appear that the electrical permits 

were ever acted on. One additional permit was pulled by the original owner, Charles Avery, in August of 
1913. It was to repair the concrete steps, walk and porch floor. 

At the time the home was built, constructions costs were estimated to be $3000. This is the equivalent 

of approximately $75,000 today, according to the Bureau of Labor Statistics inflation calcu lator. 

Members of the Gamboa family have owned or occupied this home since 1965. With the exception of 

changes made to the kitchen and bathroom, they are unaware of any unpermitted alterations. 

The original building permit for this home was issued on July 29, 2012. The owner, architect and 

contractor are listed as Chas A. Krueger. Krueger's work is listed in various issues of Southwest Builder 
and Contractor starting in 1912 and continuing until at least 1922. His work was primarily residential. 
The Charles Avery Residence appears to be his third work in Los Angeles. 

Although construction was announced in the August 3, 1912 issue of Southwest Builder and Contractor, 
the completion date could not be located in subsequent issues. 

It should be noted that an additional structure was built on this lot in 1927, and permits exist for that 
structure. That structure has the address 2615-2617 Marathon Street. That structure does not intrude 

on 904 N. Benton Way and historic designation is not being sought for this additional structure. 



78: Identified with historic personages or with important events in the main currents of national, state, 
or local history 

Charles Avery 

Actor* Director* Silent Screen Pioneer* Original Keystone Cop 

Charles Avery was the stage name of Charles Avery Bradford, born in Chicago to a theatrical family. His 

mother, Marie Stanley, was a character actor; his father, a playwright. His sister, Charlotte Deane, was a 
well-known leading lady killed in a freak elevator accident. ; 

Avery began his career on stage. While it is not possible to determine his acting debut, -appearances can 

be confirmed for as early as 1897, when he was twenty-four years old. The Philadelphia Item asserted 

that Avery was "an avalanche of merriment and a cyclone of hilarity." His humor was "infectious."ii 

His stage appearances include the role of Governor Shrimp in the touring company of The Clansman, the 

controversial Thomas Dixon Jr. play that O.W. Gr iffith would later adapt into the film, Birth of a Nation.m 

He appeared on Broadway in productions of David Harum and Miss Elizabeth's Prisoner, both at the 
Criterion Theater.rv 

Avery's film career started in New York. Who's Who in the Film World, published in 1914, lists his first 

appearance in fllm as 190JV, but the oldest known surviving fi lm is the short Father Gets in the Game, 

which was released October 10, 1908. vi The film was written and directed by D.W. Griffith and starred 

Mack Sennett, whom Avery would go on to collaborate with at least 144 times. Father Gets in the Game 

was produced by American Mutoscope & Biograph, commonly referred to as simply "Biograph." 

Biograph was founded in 1895 by William Dickson, a Scottish inventor who had developed the first 

commercially successful cinematograph system while working for Thomas Edison.vif Biograph was the 
first company to focus solely on the production of moving pictures. vifi 

From 1908-1909 Avery made nearly three dozen films for Biograph's Manhattan studio. In twelve of 
these, he performed with silent screen legend, Mary Pickford.1• 

How Avery t ransitioned from New York to California is not clear. By the end of 1909, he'd switched from 
Biograph to Bison Pictures, a division of the New York Motion Picture Company. His first project with his 

new studio, Dooley's Thanksgiving Turkey, was released November 27, 1909 and was directed by Fred J. 
Balshofer. • 

Balshofer does not include Avery on the list of actors who moved to Los Angeles with him in November•1 

19091 but in his memoir, he does list Avery as being in Los Angeles with the company in 1910/li The 1910 

Los Angeles City Directory lists Chas A., Bradford, actor, as residing at the King Edward Hotel on Fifth 

Street.' 11r And The Los Angeles Herald notes on July 7 of that year that he had been engaged to play 
comedic roles on the stage in Dangers of Paris.xiv 

Avery made at least seven films at Bison, before switching back to Biogrc.1ph, in 1911. He made at least 

ten films at Biograph, the last known one being The Tragedy of the Dress Suit, which was released 



August 15, 1912. The film was directed by his frequent collaborator, Mack Sennett. Mable Normand 
both wrote and starred in it.•v 

Keystone Films was announced in industry trades in August of 1912. Part of the New York Motion 

Picture Company, it promised two reels per week, a split comedy and a drama. Mack Sennett was on 

board to produce.xv; And Charles Avery was on board as well, one of the seven original Keystone Cops . .vii 

Over 100 years after their first film appearance, the phrase "Keystone Cops1" continues to appear in the 

Americah lexicon as shorthand for a bumbling and incompetent group, especially in political rants. The 

Cops were the creation of Mack Sennett, the "King of Comedy" and "father" of American slapstick. They 

found a place in the America's heart "as genuine folk-art creations whose comic appeal was based on a 
native irreverence for authority."xvm 

Sennett was the first comedic film director to develop a distinct style, replete with pie throws, chases 

and pratfalls, a style that crystalized through his work with the Keystone Cops."'" Although many actors 

would rotate in and out of the Cops' lineup, there were only seveh original troupe members, one of 
whom was Charles Avery••. 

Hoffmeyers Legacy, directed by and starring Mack Sennett, was released December 23, 1912. It is the 
first of the Keystone Cops films and Charles Avery appeared, uncredited.xx; 

It was during these early days of the Keystone Cops that Avery moved to 904 N Benton Way. The move

in date can be narrowed to the early months of 1913; the March 21, 1913 issue of the Los Angeles 

Evening Herald contains an obituary for Avery's wife, Katharine. The obituary lists the home on Benton 
Way as the place of death ... u 

Although Avery would only live in this house for three years, they were pivotal years in his professional 

career. He made his directorial debut while living in this residence, the 1913 film Across the Alley in 

which he also starred. And he continued to star in numerous Keystone Cops shorts. It was in these years 

that the Cops' star shone brightest; later they would cede top billing and become backup for such 

notables as Mabel Normand, Roscoe "Fatty" Arbuckle and Charles Chaplin. 

Other accomplishments during this period include: 

• Directing at least six of the thirty nine films IMDB credits him as having helmed 

• More than 20 collaborations with Mabel Normand 

• Appearances in 4 films with Charles Chaplinxxm 

o He is also sometimes credited with directing the 1914 Charles Chaplin film "The 
Knockout" 

• More than 70 collaborations with Mack Sennett, with whom he would ultimately collaborate 
with at least 144 times 

• 29 collaborations with Roscoe 'Fatty' Arbuckle 

• A founding member of the Reel Club, organized in December 1912•x1v. This is the first known 
social club for those in film production in nascent Hollywood. 

1 Sometimes spelled "Kops" 



This home was also sign ificant for Avery personally. His wife Katharine died at this residence and current 

occupants claim to have seen the ghost of a woman with long brown hair. 

Although Avery predates the era of the celebrity gossip columnist, he launched himself into his period's 
equivalent of tabloid chatter when he married Margaret Royster in September, 1914xxv, ostensibly just a 

few days after meeting her. Royster was only eighteen, half of Avery's age, and just a few years older 

than his three children. Royster had already grabbed headlines, first as the victim of a "Japanese Love 

Cult"xxvi and again, when a judge determined that a Filipino was not a 1'fit husband for a white American 

girl." xxv,; This judgement was made just two months before Royster and Avery met and the marriage 

appears to have happened while Royster was on the rebound. 

Royster went on to earn infamous stature as the "Cinderella" girl, when she claimed her lack of a fairy 
godmother as justification for a suicide attempt.xxvi;; The divorce proceedings between Avery and Royster 

were rife with charges of violence1 infidelity and questionable paternity of Royster's infant.xxixxxx The 

proceedings made front page news in the Los Angeles Herald, above the fold, side by side with such 

headlines as "British Win Battle at Point of Bayonet," "French Beaten Off by Germans" and "Brooklyn 

Wins Pennant."xxx1 

Avery sold 904 N Benton Way at some point in 1915, which was a tumultuous year for him both 

personally and professionally. A judge denied Avery and Margaret's first attempt at divorcel(l()(iixxxOi and 

Avery was involved in a series of freak incidents that illustrate the dangers faced by early filmmakers. In 

the summer of that year, Avery fell from a platform while shooting a Syd Chaplin movie in Santa Monica. 

He ended up hospitalized for two months.xxxivxxxv Prior to that, Avery shot a mountain lion dead with his 

personal weapon when it threatened the crew on location in Mt. Baldy."xxvi On that same shoot, camera 

man "Army" Armstrong was shot in the face and groin when live ammunition used in a robbery 
sequence ricocheted off a rock.xxxvii Trade papers called it a "fatality narrowly averted."xxxvrn 

Over the course of his career, Avery acted in 127 movies according to the Internet Movie Database; 

more than half were during the period he is associated with this residence, including his iconic parts in 

the Keystone Cops. Even though Avery transitioned to directing, he continued acting until the end of his 

life, with at least two films he appeared in being released after his presumed suicide in 1926.'' "1
' 

There is reason to believe much of Avery's work has been lost and is not accounted for in databases of 

films from this era. The Internet Movie Database credits Avery with directing 39 films, only one of which 

starred Fatty Arbuckle. A 1918 article in Moving Picture World, however, credits Avery with directing 

Arbuckle in at least 31 filmsx1• That same article credits him with producing the Hogan series starring 

Charles Murray, but Avery has no producer credits in the Internet Movie Database. 

Production notes ih the Los Angeles Times in 1917 show Avery directing actress Rae Godfrey fn a film, 

but the film is not listed in the IMDB directing credits. The film Courts and Cabarets, which the Los 

Angeles Times claimed in 1917 had "one of the largest cafe sets ever erected in the Triangle-Keystone" 

studios is also missing from his credits. While it is known that Avery was engaged to direct comedies for 

L-KO, and at least one went into production, none appear in his IMDB credits and at least one film he in 

wh ich he directed Syd Chaplin, half-brother of Charles Chaplin, is also missing! li 

Charles Avery may not be a household name today, but he was dearly a pioneer in the early days of film. 

An accomplished comedic stage actor who jumped on the bandwagon of film, he was also at ground 



zero in the transition of the center of the film world from New York to Los Angeles. Today, Hollywood is 

synonymous with filmmaking, but not so when Avery arrived in Los Angeles in 1910 -- the year Biograph 

produced the first ever film shot entirely in Hollywood, D.W. Griffith' s In Old Ca/ifornia/<1u 

Avery was an original member of the Keystone Cops, which was instrumental in crystalizing the 

elements of slapstick comedy for generations of filmmakers to come. The fact that his divorce made 

front page news, alongside major updates from World War I, indicates how well known he was in his 

time. 

Avery was prolific, both as a performer and director. He worked with some of the most preeminent 

talent of the silent film era. Much of his significant work occurred during the period he owned 904 N 

Benton Way, thus qualifying it for historic status based on the criteria "identified with historic 

personages or with important events in the main currents of national, state, or local history." 

It should be noted that tax records support Avery as the original home owner. In 1913, Katharine and 

Chas A. Bradford took ownership of Lot 39, Rowland Heights Tract from Albert M. Stephens, and William 

R. Rowland1 the tract's first developers.xliH xlrv This confirms Charles Avery, ne Charles Avery Bradford, as 

the home's first owner. Although the builder, Chas Krueger, is listed on the original building permit as 

the owner, tax records do not reflect his ever owning this lot. 
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T he Burglar's Accomplice 

The Sleuth's Last stand (Short} 1913 
Cavalry Officer 

The Elite Ball (Short) 1913 
Man at Ball (uncredited} 

A Double Wedding (Short} 1913 
The Groom 

A Day's Outing (Short) 1912 

Hoffmeyer's Legacy (Short) 1912 
Keystone Kop (uncredited) 

stolen Glory (Short) 1912 
Soldier 

Tragedy of the Dress Suit (Short} 1912 
At Party 

The Would- Be Shriner (Short} 1912 
Inmate 

One Round O'Brien (Short) 1912 
1st Contestant 

Katchem Kate (Short} 1912 
Detective School Pupil 

Home Folks (Short) 1912 
At Barn Dance 

Algy the Watchman (Short) 1912 
In Bank 

A Close Call (Short) 1912/I 
Man Holding Mirror (uncredited) 

The Brave Hunter (Short) 1912 
In Lodge 

Their First Kidnapping Case (Short} 1912 
Man in Sheriff's Office 

Josh's Suicide (Short) 1911 

A Ranchman's Simple Son (Short) 1910 

Perils of the Plains (Short} 1910 

The Man from Texas (Short} 1910 

Dooley Referees the Big Fight (Short) 1910 
Dooley 

Dooley's Holiday (Short) 1910 
Dooley 

A Romance of the Prairie (Short} 1910 

Dooley's Thanksgiving Turkey (Short} 1909 
Dooley 

The Little Darling (Short) 1909 
In Boarding House 



The Seventh Day (Short) 
A Clerk 

With Her Card (Short) 
At Larkin's 

A Strange Meeting (Short) 
At Party 

The Cardinal 's Conspiracy (Short) 
A Merrber of the Court 

The Necklace (Short) 
In Pawnshop 

The Peachbasket Hat (Short) 
On Street 

Was Justice Served? (Short) 
Juror 

Her First Biscuits (Short) 
Biscuit Victim 

The Son's Return (Short) 
Extra 

The Lonely Villa (Short) 
At the Inn 

The Violin Maker of Cremona (Short) 
Worker/ In Crowd 

Eradicating Aunty (Short) 
Servant 

What Drink Did (Short) 
Workman 

Two Memories (Short) 
Party Guest 

Resurrection (Short) 
At Court / At Prison 

The JIit (Short) 
At College 

The French Duel (Short) 
Alphonse de Signoles 

One Busy Hour (Short) 
In Store 

The Suicide Club (Short) 
Member of Suicide Club 

ns an DI Wind That Blows No Good (Short) 
At Factory 

Twin Brothers (Short) 
In Bar 

Confidence (Short) 
Dinner Guest 

A Drunkard's Reformation {Short) 
Man In the Play 

Jones and His New Neighbors (Short) 
In Crowd 

The Salvation Army Lass (Short) 
In First Bar/ In Factory 

Tragic Love (Short) 
In Factory 

A Wreath in Time (Short) 
At Stage Door 

Love Finds a Way (Short) 
Plotter 

The Helping Hand (Short) 
Man at Brothel 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1909 

1908 



The Valet's Wife (Short) 
Mr. Tubbs 

The Taming of the Shrew (Short) 
Music Teac her 

Father Gets in the Game (Short) 
The Butler 

Director (39 credits) 

Daffy House (Short) 

The Applicant (Short) 

The Riot (Short) 

A Kaiser There Was (Short) 

Caught in the End (Short) 

His Unconscious Conscience (Short) 

Her Donkey Love (Short) 

A Matrimonial Accident (Short ) 

The House of Scandal (Short) 

A Janitor's Vengeance (Short) 

The Girl and the Ring (Short) 

Skirt Strategy (Short) 

Her Birthday Knight (Short) 

The Bookworm Tums (Short) 

Her Candy Kid (Short) 

Done in Oil (Short) 

His Last Scent (Short) 

A Modern Enoch Arden (Short) 

Hogan's Wild Oats (Short) (uncredited) 

A Submarine Pirate (Short) 

A Lover's Lost Control (Short) 

Gussie Tied to Trouble (Short) 

Gussie's Backward Way (Short) 

Gussie Rivals Jonah (Short) 

The Beauty Bunglers (Short) 

Gussie's Wayward Path (Short) 

Beating Hearts and Carpets (Short) 

From Patches to Plenty (Short) 

Hogan Out West (Short) 

Hogan's Aristocratic Dream (Short) (uncredited) 

Hogan's Romance Upset (Short) (uncredited) 

Hogan, the Porter (Short) (uncredited) 

Hogan's Mussy Job (Short) (uncredited) 

His Second Childhood (Short) (uncredited) 

Hogan's Annual Spree (Short) (uncredited} 

Her Last Chance (Short) (unconfirmed) 

The Great Toe Mystery (Short) (unconfirmed, uncredited) 

Love and Salt Water (Short) (unconfirmed, uncredited) 

Across the Alley (Short) 

Second Unit Director or Assistant Director ( 1 credit) 

1908 

1908 

1908 

Hide • 

1921 

1921 

1921 

1919 

1917/1 

1917 

1917 

1917 

1917 

1917 

1917 

1917 

1917 

1917 

1917 

1917 

1916 

1916 

1915 

1915 

1915 

1915 

1915 

1915 

1915 

1915 

1915 

1915 

1915 

1915 
1915 

1915 

1915 

1914/1 

1914 

1914 

1914 

1914 

1913 
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His Lying Heart (Short) (assistant director) 1916 

Personal Details 
Other Works: Stage Play: David Harum. Comedy (revival). Written by R. Hitchcock and 
M.W. Hitchcock. Based on the novel by Edward Noyes Westcott. Criterion Theatre: 8 Sep 
1902- Sep 1902 (c losing date unknown/16 performances). Cast: Charles Avery (as "Peleg 
Hopkins"), Percy Brooke (as "Dick Larribee"), Frank Burbeck (as "General Wolsey"), Lois 
Frances ... See more » 

Publicity Listings: 2 Artic les I See more » 

Height: 5' 4" (1.63 m) 

Did You Know? 
Trivia: One of the seven original members of the Keystone Kops. See more » 

Star Sign: Gemini 
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"The IMDb Show" Heads to Sundance 

THE 

IMDb 

This week on 'The IMDb Show," we brave the freezing temperatures of Park City, Utah, to 
attend the world-famous Sundance Film Festival and give you the inside scoop. 

Watch the show » 

··~·~ 
Watch what you love ·-~ . II Try Prime now 
Or191'!als and c,ctus,,c,s ;i ,(' w;i,11n9 for VOLi 

1 
;i , _. prime - ..._., 

Clear your history 



AIERIOAN .STEEL PIPE ' AND TANK' ··co~ 
Ma.-,ufacturers o f Riv eted S t~el Water Pipe, Surfac~ Irrlgatlon Pip~. Corrugated 
Culverts; ,OH· Storage Tanks, Cyanide Tanks, etc. ·:U-2 PACCFIC BLECTRIC BUILDING 

· Fidelity · 
Investme~t 
Company 

Loans 
Insurance 
Real Estate 

Home 
Builders 

aru1 
Contra.ct.ors 

'c=::J '' 

9~~ V~Nv~Bldg. 
~.10 W. 1th St. 

1J08 Anseles · 
l ........ . . 

Phones ).Jaib 804 ,. ·· .t~ 
...-1;..t~.:. I;. ' , .... ·~ -

t Pianos I, 

' Playj1:-Puinos 
· :Victrolas. 
: Grafonolas 
New Edisons · 
Fine Violins 

J. ·B,· 
BROWN 
MUSIC 
co. 

31 Yan in L . A. 
6n So. Broadway 
r..zooz Mm 2002: 
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1 • Thea tre, Amtisementr Sport./' 

Pr~~~ 
CHARLES M. MORC.AN, Pabliah« 

532 Chamber ci ~ Baildizia 
Braca.monle Ambrosio tmstr h ' 923 N B wa y 

" Ele1111a seam r 830 CasteJar 
" F Mt's J)l'esset· r 771 E · Washington 
" Pedro uus1r h S30 Castele.r 

.Brace Emory C wlch Funding Company of 
1.~e.llfo1•nla r 2225 W lllb 

" G~u C' s ls:n11 Oona.van &. Seamans Co 
r 783 Hartford av 

Bracewell Cora. tch r r 1 U 1 W 9th 
Btece"°,ell Mary E wid S B ·h 1241 W 9th 
Bracey Clara. Mi's actor r 131 S Ora nd a\' 
Bracha Marie apts 4811 Monela av 
Bracher Aug L car 1·eJ)r h 1004 W 11th 
Drac hetto Adolph (Brachetto & Massa) h 612 

Ol'd ' 
• & 111assa ( Adolph Brachetto, Dominick 

Massa) gro 519 N Main 
Bh,chle" Lizzie dres1nnkr 1437 Santee 
Bmc hman B e rnhardr nuto repr r ;1r,oo Poy

· 'dras 
'" b11as auto opr r 3500 Poydras 
" .l,"rilz r 3500 Poydra s 
" ,l uhi1 F bakery 3606 University av h 3500 

·•Poydras 
· , ,, · Rt5se· elk C F Brachman r 3500 -Poydras 

u ,vm mach r asoo Poydrne 
Brack .Anna C wld G M h 46H Fre.nk!ln a v 
· .,. Dan!' 1-l blksmth 1"05 Rose r 3703 Mor· 

gan a\• 
" Mabel F steno Chas L Hubbard Co r ' 

4621 Franklln av 
l3racke Emma E bkpr E F Brownell r Ven-
1,·' Jee 
Brnck;>n Bert C h 4H S Hope 

" Hiram lab h 1763 Ji! 37th 
" Hiram 1· 201, Atlantic 
• (,l ily' Mrs ' 1· 73i S Central av 
" Thos E sen·lce llnemn L A Oas & Elec 

Co1;p h 805 S Grand av 
Brackenbury Louis painter h 171 W 43d 
Brackenridge Geo W meter reader Sou Cal 

Edison Co r R06 S Hope 
" Hugh 'r 606 S Hope 
'' W1n A v-pres and . gel! mgr Sou Cal Edi· · 

son Co r Pasadena 
Brackett Agnes B W Mrs phys 1336 W 11th 

" Arthur shingler r 21 7 ½ W 11t h 
'' A Ut'ICk S 'J>hYS 1336 W 11th 
" Geo M elk Santa Fe h ·J!840 Lanlran co 
" Harry C meat ctr r 1007 '\V 11th 
" Harvey S r 1045 Ingraham 
" John F supt Cal Marble aod Tile Co 

r 1247 S Hope 
" 011\•er P meats 902 S Grand av h 1007 

W 11th 
" Robl .A mfrs agt !!06 .Mercantile p1 h 

2755 Roxbury av 
" Wm F r 1045 Ingraham 

Brac khagen Geo lab r 3617 Pomona 
Brackman Bernard mech r 3500 Poydras 
Broda; Frances W Mrs chrlst eclent p ro.ct 366 

S Spring rm 639 h 1717 N Alexandria a v 
" J E ansl and Union 011 Co ot Ca.I r 

Venice 
Brad?.slch George waiter b 630 Wall 
Bradbeer Chester B student r 351 W Av 63 

·• Edwd roofer r 1703 S Main 
" Geo dept mgT Edwd D Silent & Co 

h Sul W Av 6/1 
" Geo B toremn Premium Motor. Car Oo [ 

h 1314 Bond 
" ,Jos \V t' U27 Delong 

Bradburn Cllra r 6118: Ma1·mlon Way 
• RuJ:!el't .H pres Chicago Bulldln"!r & rn: 

1'ost Co h 723 S St Andre\\'S pl 
" Sadie dre51Jmkr -711 H a r,t!ord av 

Bradbury Arin!& C wld ·Jol)n r 80~ Clanton 
" nulldlng · 304 · s &way · 
" Chas r 917½ S Main 
'' Estate Co. J M Baldwin agt 304 S 'Bway 

· rm 545 
ii Flora L r 137 N· Benton Way 
" F'·redk H r 236 .S Gran.d a v 
" Harris El r -Ul ½ E 9th 
" In·lng lrrdymn h 2201 Garnett 
" John h 847 Delaware av 
" John Q h 137 JI. Benton Way 
11 J r 603 ½ E 7th 
" Lew!s office 304 S Bway rm 545 r 

Duarte 
" Mery E wid Henry K 1· 229 ~ Wilton pl 
'' Phlltp H pres I. A Caskel Co r Al · 

11ambro. . 
" R obt B painter 1• ( 38 E 29th 
" Warren W la h h fi71 N Commo nwea lrh 

Braddock Ralph C reptr r 2115 E 4th 
Bro.den Arch C a.ppr r 1813 Ar1Lpahoe 

'' Byron C rest 208 E 5th 
" Chas s tab lemn r 746 E 16th 
" Edwd r 1126 S G-rond av 
" H;al'ry C cash Fitzgerald Muelc Co r 

Glendale 
·• Mabel wld C F h 426 N Beaudrv a,· 
·• Mae V wld C W h 2018 S Flguer·oa 
" Margare t h 11J8 Mignonette 
'' Mary J Mrs r 1252 W 24th 
" Rut h A wid F H I' 230 N .Alta 
" S u sie steno J C Stick r 426 N BeaudrJ' 
" Wllfor1l A tra nsfer h I 84!1 E O!llh 
" Wm H h 721 W 1st 

Bradfield Belle 1, 1527 W 7th 
·• Chas H watchmn r 762 Kohler 
" Cla.r k ,\ patrolmn Mchts Fire Dispatch 

r 222fi E 1st 
" Emmett porter r 900 Vincent 
•• Jennie wid B C r 901 Safford 
" Mo.son ilepty sheriff 11 ~37 Welcome 

8radfo1·d A Elizabeth nune 512 W 30th 1· 
1.38 N Hill 

" A s pres Natl Hnme &. '!'own Bldrs r 
Placentia 

'• Baking Co. C R Bradford prt!s :rnd 1ng1· 
I H Jacobs sec and treas 401 N .Av 20 

" Benj 8 elk Leininger & MIiier r 533 N 
St Andrews pl 

" Burgess elec op r r 2612 Andr e..w 
" Chae A a ctor h 904 K Benton \Vay 
" Chas C elk Harper & Reynolds Co h 819 

E Slat 
" Chas M barber 331 W Hh r Gardena 
" Chas O sec- treas lceless Cooler· & FIiter 

Co h 6267 Leland Way 
" Chas Raymond pres B'radtord Baking Co 

h 957 S Westmoreland 
" Chas W mgr lnduscrtal d ept Mass Bond

Ing & I n!! Co h 1607 S Grand av 
" Clarence E bkpr Tay-Plkl' Co r 13S E 

32d 
" Edna L r 19~4 W ijth 
" Edwd h 1342 Portie 
" Edwin h 1169 E 27th 
k Emma R Mrs bkpr ,. 136 W 25th 
" Estella process sorver 132 N B way rm 

302 r 3H N e w land 
" Frank D h 1017 S Burllngton av 
" Frank H real est lH W 46th 
" Geo J slsmn M S Smith Co h 449 E 31st 
" Geo W marker h 535 W 58th 
" Geo W notary 520 S Bway 
" Gu>· r 336 S Flower 
" Harrie G ( Ramona Fuel'& Feed !';te.hlee) 

h Grace st Troplco 
" Harry lab h 1816 Bridge 
" Hattie wlcl J B r 202 E 23d 
" Jsuac M asst storek.pr L A Ry r 523 

Maple a,· 

INTERNATIONAL ADJUSTMENT .COMPANY SCIENTIFIC 
COLLECTIONS 

(REOlSTERED} 

Bonded Attorneys in all Principal Cities n;,_. ~ 7 Suite 410-11-12 Citizens National Bank Bldg. 

Los Angeles Cily Directory 1913 



Standard Patterns 
Are Best 

Los Angeles 
Manufacturing 

Company 

llaaafa.dmwll 
of 

PIPE 
WATER 

aad 

WELL 

TANKS 
Ofkeu«IWwb: 

unard, 
Minerva ·and 
Cheney St$. 

Les A.lgelea 

Pltoaa: 
MAIN - ·• 21n 
HOME • 29""45 

STEAM 
HEAT 
Gas for Fuel 
Safe, Efficient 

Economical 

S. T. S. Beat 
Applimces f.e. 
908 S. OJiq St. 

f...(101 llm31'5 

604 

Brabhan Jeremiah lab h 2188 E Uth 
Brabo Claudio Jab h l6U N Main 

" Frances wtd J'oe r 466 S Ever&'l"een av 
" J'os M h 465 S Evergreen av 
" Roque driver r 189 N Beaudry av 

Bracamonte Ambrose tmatr h 6619 Marmion 
Way 

" Elena milliner r 830 Caetelar 
" Frances Mrs presser b 771 E Washington 
" Martin lab h 1312 WJllow 
" Pedro tm&tT h 1232 Tems,le 
" Philbert elk r 1232 Temple 
" Philip lab r 133 S Figueroa 

BRACE EMOBY C, Sec Bankers Bond & 
Mortgage Co h H66 Hampton ct 

" Geo C elk R B Crouch r Troptco 
" Harriet Mrs r 6466 Rampton ct 
" Mary A wld N M'. r 117 N Olive 

Bracewell A B repr r 1241 W 9th 
» Cora .J tchr r 12.U W 9th 
" Mary E wld S B h 1241 W 9th 

Bracha Marie apts ~811 Moneta av 
Bracher Adolph waiter r 238 ¾ S Olive 

" Aug L car repr h 1029 S Serrano a v 
Brnnchetto Adolph (Brachetto & Musa) h 

5104 Jet av 
" & Massa (Adolph Brachetto. DOTnlnJck 

Massa) gro 519 N Main 
Brachlto Marie r 12i Sycamore dr 
Brachle Ll;i;zle dressmkr 1437 Sant" 
Brachman Bernard auto opr r 3600 Poydras 

" Chas (Brachman & Zedel) r 3500 Poy-
dras 

" Elsie hair dreHer r 3600 Poydraa 
" Fritz 'E elk r 3500 Poydras 
" J'ohn F baker b S600 P oydrae 
" Rose r 3500 Poydraaa 
" Wm auto repr r 8500 Poydra11 
" & Zedel (Chas Brachman. O C Zedel) 

auto rcprs 10415 S Hill 
Brack Anna C wld G M h 4621 Franklin av 

" Dani N wagonmkr r 3703 Morgan av 
" Mabel F steno r 4621 Franklin av 

Bracke Emma E elk El F Brownell r Ven
Ice 

Bracken Bertram C r 444 S Hope 
" Chas Jab r 461 ',i s Central av 
" ChRs miner r 1060 S Hope 
" Elizabeth wld C W r 40 S Hope 
" Thos E service llnemn L A Oas & Eleo 

Corp h 806 S Grand av 
Brackenbury BYTon D driver r f05 W '1st 

" Louie palnt1>r h ,05 W Hat 
Brackenrldg,! Geo W collr Sou Cal Edison 

Co h 1319 S Hoover 
BRACKENRIDGE WM A, V-Prea Sou Cal 

Edison Co r Pasadena 
B ra ckett Agnes B W Mrs pbye 11186 W 

llth 
" Arthur L r lH W 12th 
" Auriok S phys 1!136 W lltb 
" Geo r 602 W 9th 
" Geo H elk h 2840 Lanfranco 
" Harry B elk 6th St Store r W 6th ne cor 

Beaudry av 
" Harry C dispatcher b H12 Covert Pl 
" .Tu D 11Jsmn h H20 S Flower 
" John F supt Cal Marble & 'l'Ue Co h 170& 

Santee 
" Oliver P meats 902 S Grand av h 1007 

W 11th 
" Robt r eal eat h 1318 W 69th 
" Walter R eolr r 644 W 40th pl 

Always Ask For 
"S & H" Stamps 

BRACKETT-Continued 
" Wm P polisher r 217 S ,:}rand av 

Br~cklaw 1 r 227 N Bw.ay 
Brada ;Franc~11 W wld J -E Chrldta.n Scleq,ce 

. :pract 866 8 · 'li!pr.lilg, rm . Ufl , i' ?28' HOI· 
1· side av . 
" John E treas Sou Cal Cao.tu. Nurseries Co 

r Venloe · · · 
Bradbary ,.B L h 232'3 W 11th 
Bradbeer Cheater B ·real eat r 351 w . Av 

63 . . . . 
" Edwd T paint mfr 2107- S· ),fain 
" Geo· se·c Sou ·cat Mortgage· Co · h 361 W 

Av 63 
" Geo E auto repr 628 S San Pedro h 728 N 

Wilton pl 
" .Toa W r 1219 Girard 

Bradburn Edith tchr r 23S S Bunker Rill 
" Rupert H h 723 S St Andrews p l 
" Sadie h 711 Hartford a v 

n,ad bury Annle C wld John r 1203 Stan
ford av 

" Arthur W (De Long & Bradbury ) r 615 S 
Virgil av 

" Building 304 S Bway 
" Claude r 618 S Grand av 
" C E mach r 506',i S Main 
" Ed wd r 507 R Figueroa 
" Estate Co 304 S Bway rm M5 
" Flora L copyist r 137 N B enton Way 
" Fre d M r 236 S Grand av 
" HaTTls E h 1713a P ark av 
" R N r 61S S Grand av 
" J'ohn Q h 137 N Benton Way 
•• J C r S40 S Flower 
" Philip lI pres I, A Casket Co r Al · 

hambra 
" Warren W lab h 219 ¾ N Olive 
" Wm I lndyron b 2201 Garnet 
" Wm P tmett r 605 W 80th 

Braddax A R lab h 4 San .Tullan pl 
Braddock Ralph C reporter Times h 261& 

23d av 
Braddy Carrie M wld Wm h S77Z~ S He.V• 

vard blvd 
Braden Byron C rest 211 ½ W lat h 5412 

Sd av 
" Chll8 11tablemn r 746 El 16th 
" Harry C oashr Fitzgerald Music Co r 

Glendale 
" Ida M bkJ)r Wm McArthur r Inglewood 
" Mabel G wld C F h 424¾ N Beaudry aT 
" Mae V wld C W h 677 Valencia 
" Margt A seam h 3470 Eagle 
" Ruth A wld F B r 236 N Alta 
" Susie steno r 424 s,/i N Beaudey av 
" Wilford A driver h 1723 Maple av 

Brader Elmer D mach r 767 S Main 
" Fred elk r 401 ¼ S San Pedro 

Bradfield Belle h 1627 W 7th 
" Clark A walchmn 1' 623 Ru th a'\' 
" Jennie Mrs r 901 Satl'ord 
" Ma.eon dep sherltt h 237 Welcome 

Bradford Albt H mining eng 411 S Main 
rm 260 r Placentia 

" Albt .T tmstr r 869 E 47th 
" Amanda El nurse 138 N Hill 
" A S pres Revlvo Dry Storage nattery 

Co r Placentia 
" Baklng Co, C R Bradford pres and mgr, 

I H Jacobs sec-treas 401-3-5 N Av l!O 
" Barney H elk S R Frazee r Graham eta 
" Belton H slsmn r 1629 Tansy av 
" Benj B slsmn Guy M Rush Co r Hl9 N 

Ser~ano av 
• Chas A actor r 90( N Benton Way 
" Chae C car]) h 819 E Slst 
" Chu O sec Geographical Clock Co h 

6267 Leland Way 
" Chas R pr8ll and mgr Bradford Baking 

Co h 967 S Westmoreland av 
" Chaa W diet mgr .Muaaohueetta Bonding 

& Ins Co h 1607 S Grand av 
" Clarence El bkpr ~ay-Plke Co r 948 S 

Figueroa 
" Edwd h 17U Sunset blvd 

Rome 11966 BISBEE-FISHBURN CO. Soatla 2554 
- , . 

DOORS, SASH, PLATE, WINDOW IND LEADED &LISS 
llahl Oftlee. W~ aad Factm7. Cor. Wulahurton aud Alaa ... Bia. · U..,_.. Ollee. llM17 Manh-Stnn Bid« 

Los Angeles Cily Dlreolo,y 1914 



SHATT.UC.K ·, NIMMO WAR;EHOUsE···: oo· .• 
.NINTH AND AL.A.MEDA STS. 

Household Goods Moved, .Packed, Stored.or Sh ipped · ··Phones: Main 6033; Borne 60279' 
LOS ANGELES (1915) CITY DIRECTORY 459 

Braddy Carrie M Wid Wm h 3772¾ S 
Harvard blvd 

Bra.den Byron C rest 211½ W let h 4816 
3d e.v 

" Che.a st.a.blemn r 746 lll 16th 
" Olias .A. packer r 719 Ceres e.v 
" Chas H pres Tiber Pacific Oil Co r 

Huntington Park 
" C r 403 E 6th 
" Grover .J olk r 407,6 Monete. av 
" Harry C cashr Fitzgerald Music Co r 

Glendale 
" Mabel G wld C F h Ut',!i N Be.audry av 
" ·Mai,gt A seam r S436 Eagle · 
" •Mary J :Mrs r 60S S ·St L ouis 
" Ruth A. wld F B r ·23,s N Alta 
" Susie C steno r 424 ¼ N Bea.udt'Y av 
" Wilfred A drlv~· r l 728 Maple av 

Brader E l·mer D ma.ch r 827½ S Spring 
" Fred W rancher 1• 12( S Daly 

Bradfleld Belle h 683 S Union av 
" Jennie wld Gus h 901 Se.ttord 
" Ma.son dep sherlfl h 237' Welcome 

Bradford Ada B slewmn r H02 E 49th 
" Al,bt J tmstr h 1209 El 47th _pl 
" Bakery, C R Bradford pre11 and mgr, Ce.rt 

Wlnte1·s V-\l)res, W L P Althouse sec
treas 401 -3-6 N Av 20 

" ·Beldon H slamn The S R Frazee Oo r 
u,2.9 Tansey ti.v 

" Case jr abstractor Title Guar & Tr Oo r 
S Pasadena 

" Cha s A actor r t006 E c h_o P e.Tk av 
" Chas O h 14'60 Vine 
" Chu R pres and mgr Bradford Bakery b 

9167 s Westmoreland av-
" Obas ·W mgr Massachusetts Bonding & 

lne Co r Pasadena 
" Clarence E sec Tay-Pike Co h 960 Fe-

dora 
11 Clarence K elk h 6842 Denver av 
" Oornelltia auto opr r 2105 Mlranaa 
" C L r 334 S Flo,ver 
" Edwd h 1137 Logan 
" Edwin h 1169 E 27th 
" Frank H real eet h 116 W "6th 
" Gardner publicity man r Rollen beclc Ho

tel 
" Geo E slsmn Santa Anita Development 

Co r Graham sta 
•· Geo J painter h H9 E sut 
" Geo W lndymn h 402 E 79tb 
" Geo W notary r 328½ W ·6th 
" Q W MTS r 206 E 9th 
'' Hattie matron Castelar St School r 1217 

W 22d 
o1 H B la,b r 3'4S N Main 
" Ira. W shopman r 623 Ma.pie av 
" Isa.ac r 523 M~le nv 
11 JaB B r 1006 Echo Park av 
" Jae P driver. h H96 . W 28th 
11 Jae W lnepr b 666 S Griffin av 
" Jerome J (Bra.dtord & Hookeneon) h 

123.7 E 48d . 
" John P e.pts l7S6 W 6th 
" Jos .r lndymn h 1237 E Od 
" Len L slsmn Crescent Crea.men- Co h 

1178 N K ingsley dr 
" Lester L toremn S P h 451 S Daly 
'' Louis r 1038 W 7th 
" Lydia wld Art:hur h 1402 E :49th 
" Luther T ( Bryan &1 Br.adford) r 41 West-

moreland pl , 
" Lyle L (Burke-Bradford Drug Co) h 988 

Fedora 
'' Mary Y. wld C S r 967 S Westmoreland 
" Milton L bkpr .FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

r Pasadena 
" M Mora h 2203 W 6th 
" Ne.nee V waiter r 925 W 6th 
" ::Nellie w!d Julius dom 22 Chester pl 
" Roy E Rev r rear t89 E 49th 
" Roy L tailor 624 S Spring ·rm 628 
" Sallie dom l1·99 Magnolia av 
" Saml A h 126·8 BeUe.vue a.v 

BRADFORD-Continued • 
u Stewart real est h 3 Hucl,son av ct 1 

:: ~h~d:e:
1
e
0 

Dw-11
2

~3~0 W 6th . 

" Wm porter h 1147 S Hol>a.rt blvd 
" Wm D autt> opr r 409 Crocker 
" Zua R cashr Ma.ssa.chusetts Bonding & . f 

Ins 'Co r Pa.eadena. · 
" & Hookenson (J J Bradford, C .A Hook- J B ' 

enson) lndy 928 S Centre.I a.v , 
Bradish Ja.e L slsmn h 636 N Serrano av 

" Joa elsmn r 216 W 18th · • • 

Bra~v ?·ib:.Je!!pt ur Northern div p E ·NABORS' 
" Alfd h HU S Harvard blvd . 
" Alfd lil elk r 1201 W 62d & 
" Allen e.uto opr r 660 Gladys av . · 
" Alva J ce..shr City Towel Supply Co r 

Venice · 
" Arabella. 0 . wld W H h 2323 W 0th SONS 
" Arthur a.uto Ol)r r 1560 E 6ht 
" Arthur B mtrmn r reo.r 1209 W 38th pl 
" Benj C mgr Savoy Cate r 3685 San Ju

lian 
" Burton H machlne shop supplles 1768 E 

24th h 172,6 W 1st 
" Cba.e cook r 664 S Central av 
" Ch8B C driver r 1146 San Julian 
" Ch·as o v-pree Cal Real Eet & Bldg Co 

r 8-47 8 Grand av 
" Clinton A bkpr L A Inv Co h 184-8 Ga.r-

f\eld av 
" Cordelia A w ld C U r 184:1 Garff.eld e.v 
" Curtis auto opr r 802 N Figueroa. 
" Dalla.a J elk r 1484 m Adams 
" Dan ·steward b 580 Temple 
" David · E bonds 408 S 8,prlng rm !109 h 

414 i,. Harvard blvd 
" Douglas real est h 4610 lat av 
" Edwd R p hy s 367 S Htll rm S17 h 2920 

Wilshire blvd 
" Edwin A pres Bradley-\Vtee Paint Co h 

4007 Budlong av . 
" Elenora. wtd J W r 824 W 68th 
" Elijah P police h 1714 W 54th 
" Ellen wld Patl< h 720 W 51st 
" Elmer E cabtmkr H84 E Adams 
" Emmet A brakemn r 518 Bernardo 
" E Ethyl steno r 920 W 11th 
" Flora E elk r 3H S Grand av 
" Frank lil toremn !'tew.ma.rket Co h 1316 

W lOtl1 . 
" Frank O cook r 423 •A, S Spring 
11 Frank W meterroan h 600 W 1>8tb 
" Fred h 11°09 Ingraham 
" F R r 10·4 S Fremont ,o.v 
" Geo r 369 S Olive 
" Geo ston~tr It 8712 S F.igueroe. 
" Geo El b 1916 Pacific a.v 
'' Geo F floor supt Bwa.y Dept Store h 810 

E Slet 
1, Geo W ironwkr r 716 W 61st 
" Georglll Mrs r 928 Potter Park av 
" Gertrude bkpr r 2913 S Flower 

~" Gertrude D Mrs r 180 S Utah 
" Gertrude U Mrs tcbr r 4610 1st av 
" Grace A wid Lemuel r 1735 S Hobart 

l>lvd 
" Harley S archt 263 S Bway rm 3S6 h 

2017 Echo Pa.rk s.v 
" Harry E elk r 607 W 5th 
" Harry E student r 226 ½ N Grand s.v 
" Haselie wld A L dermatologist r 766 W 

16th 
" Ida A dreesmkr r 4.S.S S Olive 
" Irene mgr Nelly's Cafeteria r 109 S B!ll 
" Irene H steno r S2JI N Soto 
" Jae barber r 626 ¼ S Ma.In 
•• J as car repr h 1128 E 68th 
u Jae C electr h 49'82 Pasadena av 
" .Jae G plasterer h 438 W 61th 
" Jae H h 1560 E 61st 
" .Jas L elk h 200 S Manhattan pl 
" Jae R r 19S6 E 40th 
" Jae W . ml[lh1g h 176 W 4.2d 

SURETY· 
BONDS 

626 S. Spring St. 

M ain 3637 
A-34« 

, . 

Nickuni'i 
Naiional 
Bolla·, 
Comp:ou.nda 

---
Analysis of.Water 
and Scale made and 
Chemicals . Com· 
po11ndsd to Suit. 

Nlokum's 
Natlonal Belt 

Dresslnf 
Best Oll . Earth 

Abselntely 
Guaranteed 

Office and Factory 
734 S, Corowlo 

BUNGALOWS H.E.PRETTYMAN E. M.HOSKINS 
C OJX .4EGE T RACT 

SOUTH 'W'ES T 1 9 24 WE$T 48TB S T . 
VERMONT 1626' HOME 79746 

Los Angeles Cily Directory 1915 
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a THE PHOTOPLAYERS' WEEKLY 

I 

Broncho-Domino-Kay-Bee News 
Orrin Johuon, the 11opular Broadway star, returned 

to lncevllle, tbla week, from the l\loja,•e deae rt , where, 
under tbe direction or Charles Swickard, be baa been en
acUllg aome exteriors under the broiling CalUornla 1uo. 
With Jobnaon were Rhea ~tltcbell. the beautiful Ince 
IHdlng woman, and Thoma, Chauertoo. both of whom 
are handling Important rolea lo support of tbe star. They 
&Te now enpged In tllmlng the coos~·atory scenes for 
the production. TbHe acenea bu·e d,manded the eret~ 
\ion or a complete conservatory, so neceaaary la It to 
bave tbe proper lighting. Tbe building Is made totally 
or glaaa and the Dowers and plants have been brought 
from the wetHrnown wholeaate Dorlata or Loa Angeles. 

Crane Wilbur, late Lubin leading man, who bas been 
enpged by Thomu H. Ince to appear, under a loni 
term oontrac~ at one of the highest salaries e ,·er paid a 
ffCUW atoclr player arrived at lneevllle this week and 
t, getting a -rdrobe ready, preparatory 10 being cul 
Lo one or tbe bg feature producllona soon to be beg-un. 
Thia la Wllbur·a llrat trip to tbe cout since be toured 
the country ten years ago In aupporl of .Minnie :lladdern 
Fiske. He marveled at the magnitude or tbe ~ew )'ork 
Motion Ph:ture producing plant and 11t&ted be fell con
fident he was going to be contented In his Dell' worllaho11. 

Bulldlu operaUuna at lnceYllle continue to go on 
apace. ffu•lng completed the new tinting room, the 
carpenters are o·o• busy erecting two projecllog tooma. 
a aew admlolatratlon building and a ne11· cuttlng room. 
These lmproYemenll have been made oeceaaary by the 
general upauton beguo ae,•eral months ago with the 
organlzallon of The Triangle. The s>rojectlog rooms -.-111 
supplant the structure beretorore ew1,loyed for the 1iur
poae and will admit of more frequent e:rblbltloDJ1 or 11to
ducllon11. The admlnlatratlon building 111· 111 be lo lb(' 
nature of an auxiliary to the present quarters. ,\ccom
modatlont1 will be provided for tbe additions lo the office 
atalf and for lbe publicity department, which has been 
esconaed on one or the bills adjoining the stages. The 
cutting room will simply augment the size or the 11re11eot 
department. Addition, have also been mad~ to this de
partment to facilitate the work. 

W illard Mack , the aulhor-actor- 11roducer, who ia now 
at Jneevllle working under tbe 1upervlslon of Thomas 
H . Ince In forthcoming Triangle productions, announced, 
tble week, that 1Jh1 play, Small Town Stut:r , hae been a c· 
cepted by H. N. Fraxee and Marie Cahill . He baa aleo 
received notice, be declare11, that another product or hie 
pen, King, Queen, Jack! will open at tbe Republic the
ater lo New \"ork, under the management or Cohan and 
Harris, during the Drat week of Octobe~. 

1D accord with the general policy of expansion adopted 
by .Tbomu H . Ince, the acenarlo bureau of the New 
York ldoUoo Picture producing plant Lis being enlarged. 
Tbe liteat announcement concerning tbe department la 
to tlie etrect tbat l1onte Katterjohn , the 11·ell known 
eaalenl tree lance writer , bu been signed to write 
photoplaya ror tbe Ince forces. Katterjohn la recognized 

· u J ae of the moat aecomplhbed authors lo his pro
teuloli yet be will work only to the end of carrying out 
the· Id~ of Director-General Ince. Another author or 
note to h&Te been engaged recently by Ince la S. Bar
rett Mc:Conn.ck. McCorma.clr b the author or The Dis
ciple, tbe five part drama or the West In which William 
s. Hart 9000 will be a&arred on lbe Triangle program. 
Wltbln the put all weelta ftve 1tenograpben have bttn 
aded to the acenarto bureau. 

lr 0. lr 
li.E\.STO!O: STlTl)ll)S ~"E\\'8 SCYl'ER 

Cbulea 4ury la back at tbe Ke)'atoae after tll'o 
soonth.a' ''Taca.l.lon" 1n a Loa ~eles boapltal u a result 
of a fall which he au1talned w Ile directing a Syd Cbap. 
lln picture at Santa Monica cb. Tbe genial Charlee 
la e_nUttlY ~nred and 11 Impatient to get back ln t he 
b&rD ... 

llarry Uuoker. now a meml>,•r or till! Kti)·•tmu· 11,•t 11111 
rorcea undl!r thll cllrel'llon of ,\lu·k S,•nnuu, wu" ,1111•,• 
• 11rorulnen1 member or Madame Janau11l'11t>k ·11 ,·011,111111)' 
and managed that atar for 11e,·eral 1ea1101111. 111.' h1111 11 

,·aluable <'Olh!,·tlo11 or old tlmti 11roacram• 111111 11u11,·,•11lr~ 
and hi• talt'1 or the theatrkal bualne1111 of hn:011,• ch,~·,. 
would 1111 an lt1ternllnac ,·olume. 

Hoa,·oe Arhu,·klt! ha11 a 11alr ot d1aradt'r 11hol.'11 ~ hh-h 
he hoe had eoled, het.'h•d a11d r,•11alred 1111111 tht•n• Ii, 111• 
1•ortion or the orl,tlnal ,110 .. 11 lert . ..Fatty" hu.14 111111 111,• 
1hoea aim·" hi11 l1ra1 11·ork In 1•kturt'e and reru,,•11 tu 1'nr1 
with them. II. 

Cht'tlter l 'onk lln ha 11 taken tu tenul1 a11 Ill cllnl1111tlu11 
and the time hdorl.' and arter Ke)·Btone 11lu1llu ho11r1< 
1h11 " llro111,lnacton .. 11iend11 at this acame 11laeee It In 1111' 
dlulpatlon l'lailll • ·l thout a douhl. lie la battlnac arou111I 
th rt't' hundretl. fre11uently tlt'a • ·Ith <.'ol. Uor;te. 110111e1l1111·• 
mak.-.i a str ike and baa had t•·o rora l flu1h1•1 .. \ml th111 
Is all Wt-: kno•• about lennle: 

In 111akln1t Th.- lla1th• Of Aml>roa.- And Walru11. n,,.,. 
tn l 'onklln mel with whal might ha,·e t'&ally l•t'l'll u 
fatal a,•<'ide11t. 111 Ollt' or lhe uumeroua t'l.Jl)oslun• 111111 
• ·ere und In thla lhrllllng realure a t·har,:t' ur 1•uw1l1•r 
that <'ontalnt.'d more or the t'Xl•lo1h·e than had l1et-11 111· 
ten1ll'd u11toded In <'loee proxlmltr lo the roruedlan a111I 
the ahol'k threw hint trn feel Into a 1,udtlh.> of 11 ah, r 
Thie 11 the , e,·oncl time In the 11aa1 Ce•· month11 lh11t 
C'onkllo bu been the vktlm uf a rul1jud1tell 11ow1h-r ,.,. 
111011011. l'ht>.ier U)'t that Ir h ha1•1•ena a~al11 11 .. • · ill 
ar1pl)' for a 111embel"llhl11 In tht• <:.A.R. 

lla<'k Swain make, weekly trl111 lo hi• new ran,·h 111 
R IYeni lde. C'al. , where he h1 11e1tlng out rrull trees. l111 r
lng hoba. har,·eellnr; alfalfa . etc. That la. be site un hi~ 
wide ,·eranda and tella the helt• how lo ,to about tlw-,• 
th lnga. ~lack IB too bu11y rubJn,: jule1,s for hl11 J(111•11h1 1<1 
do any ai· tual lahor. 

l..:dl.\le i,~oy hai 1iurchut>d a 11lte for a home In llolly
wood and wlll build a hout1e In the near ruture. ~Ir . 1-·uy 
o•· ns a home and extensh·.- 11ro11erty In :-.ew Horh.-11<-. 
:-. . Y.. but '11·111 bold hie C'alifornla resldenc-e with the 1•0~-
11lbllll)' or 1110,·lnll to the l'arllh· ,·oast later or as an l11-
, ·e11tmen1. In either 1·aae he wlll he a winner. 

~ I) ~ 

Balboa Brevitie• 
:-.eat of the ~avy, the 11mashtng 11atrlutl1• 111toto11lur 

serial whit'h llalboa la flinting for l'alhe, h1111 l>el'n houk1•,l 
hy all of the ~lareu11 Loew theaters in l'l:ew \'ork t'lly 
ror nrat-run exhibition. Aa this le the most h1111orlnnt 
drcul t In the meiro11oll1, from the aland11olnt or pa1ro11· 
age, ll mean11 that a big ,·lctory has been 11core<I. In thl" 
picture. 1.llllan Lorraine will make her Initial 111·rel'11 
appearance. J>laylng opoelte ber la \\'llllam Courtleli:h. 
Jr. 

,\ recent Yleltor al the Balboa etudlo In Long llt-al'11 
,.. .. M 1111 Mary LeCller, who 111 the mo•log 11lcture editor 
or one of the foremoat newa11apera lo Texas. ~1188 l.eUler 
aaya that the people of the Longhorn State are such t-n
thualalllc picture fana that they require their dally• 
quota or screen oew11 aa much as baseball or any other 
departmental subject. She waa partlcularly Interested 
In eeelng Balboa, for 11he aald that one or the t•·o 111•111 
pbotoplaya she bad ever aeeu waa Reaping The Whirl
wind . in which Jackie Saunders waa the featured 1, la)'er. 

When William Courllelgh, Jr., " ·on a wire, J.llllan 
West loet a pal. She and Ethel Fleming ha\'e been chumR 
for ,11 year. and all of their expertencl!ll In ,tagelantl 
ha,·e been together. But now the>· hue beea 111rted. 
~llu Weat does not tblnlt It fair Dan Cupid should have 
cauaed her to be deserted, without reeompenae. Naught 
remain, for Miu West but to plunge deeper Into her 
acreen career and, at ,the Balboa atudlo, ,be la dolna all 
ahe can to win forgetruloeat: 

One of Balboa'a 1teadle1t workeni 111 Gordon Sa!'k\'lllt•. 
He baa been a member of tbe playing force , almoat 11lnc-P 
the llrst p roducllon. He can do anything from a " low
brow" to a poJlahed gentleman. Sack,·llte hae been ae('U 
lo many of Balboa', beat production,. 
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SUICIDE OR 
ACCIDENT? 
POLICE ASK 

Post-~lortcm Ordered to 
. Determine Cawe of Actor's 
Deatl, in. H~llywood 

Pott•mortem . eaamlnaUon reator• 
da:, wu ordered b 'I the . Coroner 
to determtne whether Charles Avery 
Bradford, 113 · rear, ot age, a crnem1>. 
llctor, ctUne to hll death accldeDt• 
ally or with 11ulc1dal Intent. 

nio body of .the actor ·wu dleco\'• 
er.ed hl the bathroom of hie. ap11rt• 
ment at 11:10 North Madlaon avenue , 
Jeeterctay, He had apparently been 
dead tor about four days,· according 
ta Detective LleutenLnte King · and 
Nabone, Of the Jlollywood dlVIIIOU. 
The . dctectlvee aaaenc,d tbat there 
were two lndtcatlone of aulcldo, a 
brt11r riote found on the dreaaer tn 
the dead rniin'a bedroom, &nd a slua 
oontalnlng wblte cryatale found · tn 
tho Jcltchon. 'I'be dotectlvee admitted · 
llowever, that the cryata11 m1>.y bo 
epao blaalte, a bOX ot. Wh\ob waa 
found ln the bedroom. . · 

Tho note read: "My daughter, Mra, 
Katherine Alley, 12'18 Eut eeventy
alxth atreet.•• 

Bradford worked tn ·'ft\'1ou1 plc• 
turea, the detectives Kld, · under the 
name ot Chartea Avery, They were, 
late yesterday endeavorSng to get Sn , 
taucb with the daughter and to lea.rn 
lr Bradford leaves any other rt11a. 
ttvee. · The body WA4 t&ken to the 
,County Morgue. 

. I 
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Objective 1-3 Preserve and enhance the varied and distinct character and integrity of 
existing single and multiple family neighborhoods. 

Policies 

1-3.1 Seek a higher degree of architectural compatibility and 
landscaping for new infill development to protect the character 
and scale of existing residential neighborhoods. 

Program: Chapter V of this Plan, Urban Design, includes design 
guidelines for residential development to help implement this 
policy. 

Program: Prepare a historic resource survey or other necessacy 
studies to establish a Historic Preservation Overlay Zone or other 
Supplemental Use District, as appropriate, to protect the 
neighborhood character and period architecture of the area 
generally bounded by Douglas Street, Elysian Park, the 5 
Freeway, the Glendale Freeway, Glendale Boulevard, Berkeley 
Avenue, Benton Way and Temple Street. 

Program: The Plan recommends that Echo Park Lake and all 
park facilities be afforded special attention in the context of the 
above-proposed Supplemental Use District to identify and 
institute measures that ensure development around the park 
preserves park facilities and viewsheds of the lake and from the 
lake to downtown and conserves this defining neighborhood 
amenity. 

Program: The Plan advocates the preservation of the existing 
public staircases as community amenities, recreational resources 
and public rights-of-way that lend to the unique character and 
history of the Plan area. 

Program: The Plan advocates the preservation of stable single 
and multiple family residential areas. Design guidelines and 
standards will encourage compatibility in building siting, massing 
and design. 

1-3.2 Preserve existing views in hillside areas. 

Program: Strictly interpret and implement the adopted Citywide 
Hillside Ordinance to limit heights of buildings, residential both 
new construction and additions. 

Program : Require decision-makers to condition new 
development adjacent to or in the viewshed of Elysian Park, the 
Los Angeles River, Echo Park Lake and the Silver Lake 
Reservoir to protect views from public lands and roadways, when 
discretionary actions are required. 

Sllv., u kt-Echo Pork-Byslan Vallty Community Plan 

111-9 
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20 THB NEW YORK DRAMATIC MIRROR Aucu~-r 6, ,191; 

--====-=== -
PJlOPIIIIIIJO•AJ. c.uu,a. PJIO.,_JO•.U. 0ABD& ~ -- ... ... _________ _ 

Addison Pitt Geo. H . Adams Four 
J cn-.. ,nr .... 11;:lrt ,,.,., .. .J3. t ,11Jff!J f'urH'll~C'r, l(,1', lJl,rrly, WtaiMf'a.-1111 Acld,..VIMIOIL 

Al. Kranz Gardner Lawrence 
C:,-,acMn a.Dd~ .. \ Tl.lOSKT\•. N1•.a.Dfl u~---~~-,~~ 

Albert Hardy -- - Gertrude Boswell 
l •llltc7deMOIOlos. .Athlft9Jll•tsna. .... of .. ONe. ...... 

- -

I 

Alfred Burnham Grace Griswold -- CHAS. L. UBTZ, 

A. Gordon Robinow Harry G. Carleton RC. Chamberlin "°' •weetl181hat..NewYor1e. 

A. L~~:;;:~;;t~--~ ii:;;-llick-~·~~ s:;~~:;,el~;;;;·n•BL Spacial Inducements 
A..,_,,.,,,.,,._.,. ~ ·~ ~ ~ i,u,... Ktuno. ••-- -- TO THE PROrE8810N. 

Arthur Boyce Harry Davies Sydney Cowell w,wUI ........ ~ ......... -.., 
,_...._ """"o,......,a.r • ...,.._, ladt:ait"llllf~Uhfftr. w.st ...... MJ••oa. ~ltnl.rwia.--. ,.,_,....._....,_,~aow.ot 
Amy Lee Harry Chess~~- - Theo. Bendix =..,,.,.. ...... _ .. _amlrollD 
~U~aed-. _J:lll>_Oa~~ 0,wfeaQen,t, J_,....., 1.J CfWV, .._.,..,., a.1,. K•"-loer..r-. .. ...,.. IPW', klllik, • • Y. AClll., ..... Jlla ............ 

Agnes Knights H~lena Dow Thomas Meegan I. BLOOM, 
_ _ UICf'Pftl8&.,&Uldl8qUl'l'.Lo:Ddoc:t,S.,, Qft~~N&.....,.'•"'-LoMM. Ooaa4iu.forllooel:.. 1111J'tta•...,k.ft!ta.,Pa.. __ •1 Pl~ AfttU•, •-- Yerk. 

~!!!sta d!.!~~-~~-... H~~-~t-· __ Tayl~!!!~vil~ ... "°L MRS, L. SCHEUER, 
Ada Levick Harriet Sterling Vernon Somers Ladles' Evenln1_, Stl'fft and 
.. ,u.....,,. ~ Atld,-Mtuoa ,r Aa,,et& ~........ t.dbtl~, ... 0a. Ad_ .... .,L W•lkln1 Costumes. 

Annie Myers Harold Grahame Violet Campbell =Jg_,~"!r.5'~~ 
A&LJ'-ir, .............. aaru.ore.11~ .. ....,. ~ . ..... ..,.., • .._ ........... --..c:a.w. ...... Ml..._.. ..... ._. ~ --~==~-'::...°":: 

Anna Layng Jean Clara Walters Walter Edwards :r..-~---~ .... -.. 
-•·'"-°'"''"°"·- Mlllowtr, T . ... --. ... •w.,iu.11. ~ -• .. -.o..-. ~- MRS. L. SCHEUER, 

Alice Gaillard Joseph Ransome Walter E. Hoffmann, 924 •'926 SHI~ StrNt, "'*"''· 
Ali:Job;~; ,__,, •. ,. i:-~=Lilli:-- W. N.\¼d=·;;-··"· M I LL ER, 

~ .... ,..,,._ .....,.....,.,....otCUIII.,... ..,..,..,........ m&•·• o..,.J,eo.fortlw811m~ 

-B-en_B_. _V_ern_ o_n ___ Laura Biggar William Burress COSTUMER, 
AadnalbUOL P.......mtadilNa.kar,,.,.....lit ..,trwta()o.,-& lla:rl•olllkb.lpo,,..._ W"n, tl:II A!ICD U., N, 8'fH ..,.&aff, 

-------- 1 La B 11· . ·"· Wm. J. Rostetter ~lNIA. 
Chas. Kent ura e IDI ---· ·--nw.,..... ••o.&Dlll'AI' ........... •111 LDI NOI, 

------ -- ..-........ ""L":611~-s ·1°""'1 .. --. .,_ .. William J. Romain .. , .. IITT, 

Ch~-~~= t;=~~-y ··-- ~-~;;.:-.. t;~ .. ~; ... E;·;~L~ A N·-c--E-
Charlotte Tittell -· - >V·-· 

~OWclim.o. .... ,.,i. ........ -=~~-~-~ ....... , ROBES -=:--.,-:------=-=:.:-==-I . c..aoeil ....._ . ....... ~ 
David R. Young Laura Hulbert ~~~~~1='...=:ru:i And COSTUMING. 
----· --- --. ...... ---·-- =~~~--1:,:,-...::...,~5 1431880,A,I>WAY JJ Y 

D 
Lillian Andrews =!.:-~-='"ii•~~~ ... ----- · · · orothy Humbert ~ ....... _ .... , .... _,. .. ..,, ... .:.:2 Art D el d 

................ a....r. •w ........ a.....- ........................ 0...~a. ~"1:..~....:l"_e.~::u..r-= y ng a.n 
Ethel Barrington Leda Leighton _...,.~='f=::.~~'::"i*;; Oleanelna Worka 

J_.hl'l'llill Da-.rad~...... .......,....._.._. ........ ~....,. ••s••o.1c••• •oa.1~·- · ..,.,_ • .,... ~ ..... T . 

Ethel Brandon Louise Muldener GEORGIA GARDNER i;"&,-;~~~°'; 
1.-s.aad._....,_ AtJfbrrtJ', A..,._Kr1'aoa. 8t~..,_Co. LaADIN(; ,...,,._.~ WILfOMU. ...... 

Lizzie Morgan _ ;;:..-::;u,_ MA;;~~ - ---
____ ,_,,___ wun" n11.01• cos-cu111 co. H E R R M A N N 

- - _..,,.._....,_, __ , Louis Lanctot ........ , ... '!'.'",':.~ . .. "' ........ H. v.a.,. ooat'U..., 
Ella Bailey Robertson ~ .... u. l!dwlo-.0. ......... ....... BURY GI 20 lest,._ t,.S,-..... ~ _ ........... ___ ........ Mark Ellsworth Jlmt ___ '!..n~:: .. .iu_vi;" 

Elizabeth Brainard - .- --· ,_""...,_ JILi IL 
Mabel Fraine AT LIBERTY. Tll EBYI IUtlll -
- i...- la6a. 1'a.O..OL ... fMIII. c..,..,., ... eo .. .., Old.... N 8AST 12th n ...... YOWi(. 

M d C 
---- ·-::.:: ...... __ _ 

P~t~P. 0 , Bo.Z.Cbtbua.tf. Y, au ooling ___ A~rtWPt&lnflt,M, i..J..; ==m-.1:-=---t::'.c-:=.~-..a ... : 

E Frank Bush .... -. ..,...,__,. .. ,,. 11'""' ";°~. !~!.!-s.!.~,t!!"~·"""" .. u~~.,.,..., oe,~M:.!..., 

_ -~~ ~-· ·- Mary L. Berrell =m.%:.::r.:~~~ -~ A KOEHLER A· CO-
E) 

a,___ - ....._c....., 111,PROfJ'9'."tA..._ ac c ant I 
mer Buuuam ""' w,-.... A .... , ......... -........ SA -- - -- · - - ' 

....... At""""•· A-11,...... Mary Breyer BRA DeSHON. .,.Jbatrical c:o.tumcn. ----- - ----- ,...,.......,.,TU.....,..., .. .,,..,..... ••v~ °RP 4"•,r• ,. 
Edward Fraser -------- -.!1:..t~~':1::,,.- ...... 11 

.... --.... ·.,.,. •• o .......... 
11w1,-. .ltllbrtnr . .. _...,. • •• ..,.. Mae Raymond _W_M_ C . 

F d
. M .. --- AtU .... , 0,,.,. ... ,-...,. A., .... . . . ..,.. OTT PIIOIWIIIOlr.U. O&JID& 

rancesca 1 airta :--:-- ---- - - --~ :.... • • - · 
-~ .... ~ Margaret Dibdin - - · "'V:.~.o;m._ W, B, DOWN I NG 

Frank Naylor Margare/dH··-ayw.,.,.._a_d··"·' '- J, PALMER COLLINS , ... a"'.':.~:~~;;:.,. ... ,_ 
r. .. &s:r:, .• u........ r ... , .. _,, rn11am111111-- ·-

- - • - - - - 'S .. t'ar~,,._tN>ittlll'k.1trotMII.J'•. )l'. 'f~.--. ... .. c.tir..ON.aC.., " , y, _ • IIIIUWR 

Freden?.,~ .. ~rp.2_ .,_ .. Miss Hattie E. Schell ALIOE ROSELAND GUSSIE ~c-4 
• ~ttbtrtJ' . ......... eo..1....... ........... .... .... "'""'"" ........ o.,~. Ai Ulraty 1or H •· 

Fanme Denham Rouse M · L d k. - - ___ ..,,..,_._,_ NAt s..- ART 
~ -·- """'-'!" •••o-. _ i.-t~Sla•lt.?.,«!S 1!, ~~!!.~!'. Y. ~!.!!!-n.!:!.'!.!:.•.! .. ,.: .. aoon 1H7•98..!'!!!:::,•:-.,c.~;-
George Henry Trader Mrs. Robert B M!lnt .. 11 M -·- F. P. BRADY 

............. _ • • Y. ..-. '-..:..,. • • • 1Taa11•a•, ~ AT L, ... .:;-·;i.:, .. • ~ ... &, ___ ... ,___ ---~~O, 

-
Ethel Marlowe 

E. A. Eberle 

---
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-· •.:.._ .. : ~'"' •• ""'• T•n: nu .,. •~ 
11:,;ac:,-an., .II . ....... , t .......... cw •.. • 
1-'AI NI-......,_ .l•l!lt 1,..,.. I t ....,.,. Jlf•.. --·""It,, ...... ,,,.. ... ar~~i .... _...., ' ........... . , ··"'· 
c'="~J:m.n.:r."1='~ .c ,._ 
,~~·.·~~ ..... r.;r;::,:, •. ""'""lt, 
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THE MOVING Pl CfURE WORLD 

QUALITY FILMS 

Ml!MB&Jl N. I. M . P . A. 

Next Release November 20 

A Girl's Cross Roads 
POWERFUL, DRAMATIC FEATURE PRODUCTION 

Length , A ppr o x. 980 F eet 

To Exhibitors : Send in your name and address, and we will place 
you on our mailing list, and furnish you with a synopsis of our latest 
productions. Popular films never fail to draw the crowds. There
fore, insist that your exchange supply you with the Popular Great 
Northern Films. 

All Exchanges Rent Great Northern Films. One Quality Only-THE BEST 

GREAT NORTHERN FILM COMPANY 
NORDISK FILM COMPANY, COPENHAOEN 

7 £AST FOUR.TEENTH STRE.ET. NEW YOI\.K CITY 

BISON FILMS Released Tuesday, November 30, 1909 

747 

ONE REEL • RECULAR 
A RELEASE DAY 

WEEK FRIDAY 
Pressing Business · 

TUDa TMJ>a 
MARK MAa K 

Hut lsne, frlda1, November 26th 

The Parson's Prayer 
This film treats of a dramat ic incident in t he life 

of a light house keeper's daughter, in which the 
parson plays a prominent part, and shows his noble
ness, 
Dramatic Approalmat• len&th 550 ft et 

Dooley's Thanksgiving Turkey 
A lucid, ludicrous picture shown at the proper 

time of the year, and one that will create iood, 
hearty laughter. 
CollNdy Approximate ltn&(b -400 feet 

Code Renown 

NEW YORK MOTION PICTURE COMPANY 
Naaafactenn et "II• .. " Ufe lletlea PlctvH 

429 Siath Aye,, cn. t..ai 11.. HEW YOaK CITY 
,aen ..... , llilll .. IO, 

Approximate Leo(th, 8SO Feet. Code : MA(L 

A Roaring, Laugh Producing, 
Slap Bang, Fa roe Comedy 

S.me~lni dolq Her, foot ot l lm except 
tile tlUH, and tlle7 speak tor tbemseJn1 

Our hero creates laughter without Ill! automobile 
blowing up or houses lalllng down upon him. 

The story '1oes not deal with the time-honored exCll!e 
some husbands offer t heir wives, as the title would s11g1 eu. 

Pressing tmsiness is our hero's motive for baste, u1d 
the tailor's means of livllbood. 

This Is one of those films that the audience will look 
at more than 011ce, and of which exhibitors will not 
complain of repeating. 

Y cs, our pic ture s a r c llood, 
but w e are not stopping At that 

Constant Improvemen t all alooi the line Is our 
watchword. and we promise that enry additional ;e)ease 
will contain better stories, bett~r acting, teller pbotog. 
raphy If It Is possible. 

THE " POWERS " GO. 
241•t .Street CA l'.ichard•on .A.venue 
W.A.HEFIE.LD • NE.W YORK CITY 
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,111111:1' 
C) • C: ·-ftl HHAIJl<~N-Contlnued 
:E " Mae V (wld C W) h 677 Valencia. 

" Wm H elk r 1237 W 21Hh 
•• nratltlehl Hollo tur rms 321 M 2d en .u,·atltor,1 Agncll st1>no Merchan ls Nat 
• Hn.nk r H Pasadena. 
S:: " Iltlklng Co J,' D BnulCor,1 pros C S 

urndror1I soc ·101 N Av 211 !! " Uorthn. r,; 11olr Lu.ukola-Garrlott Co 
- , r !11~ ,v 6th 
A. • Chas A actor r tnnir I•Mwartl H otel 

" Chas C elk (lo.rper & Heynoltls C" 
h 819 ~ 31st 

" Chas N ifl'O 2fi2R \V Pico 
" Chas M (llrn<ltonl & Newman) h 

fif)~ W 57tl{ · 
•• Chas H sec Ora'1tor1\ Hkg Co h 

4555 Pasadena av 
" Chas \V Ins 108 W 6th rm 300 h 

1607 8 Ornnrl ilv 
" Clarence A · bollermkr hJpr h · 2814 

N Main 
" Clarenco J,: bkpr J I<' Lucy Co r 203 

W 18th 
" Cla.r,mce ,v elk Wm H Hoegee Co 

r 607 W Hh 
" C Haymont.l ml(r JlradConl Dkg Co 

r 45RO · Paantleoa av 
" J,J,lw<l contr r 426 Hnrvn.r1l blvd 
" 1-Mwrl H driver h 1243 W 22d 
" 1<:flwln M h 1169 1'l 27tJ1 
" J•:11:r.ab nurse r 253 H Ornnd av, 
.. J-:thel n ,neno r r,r,11 H l•'lower 
" 1°:ugene C eng h H09 ltussell o.v ID 

ll'wnod 
" Frank O prl"s Hra1lfOl'll Bk~ Co h 

1 o 17 8 Burlington av 
" I-'rn.nk H h 116 W 411th 
"Cleo marker r 11116 .1<: 11th 
" Oeo J elk W F: no.vey h 364 IQ S5th 
" neo 1iV notary 1120 H B' wt~y 
" Hnrrle o prop Hamons. l•'uel & Feeil 

l-ltnlJleii h 370 l 1•:ast filrle blvd 
" Harry tmstr h 671 N Boylo av 
• Hatti!~ (wltl J P) r 338 W :10th 
" Herndon C mach r 100:> \V 16tn 
• Isaac J storekpr J~ A Hy r 62a 

Maple 
" Jas n AIRm Cha.n.Rlor & Lyon Mo· 

tor Supply Co h 218 J•'ayetta 
" Jas T, news aKt 636 H Hprlng r 

Pasadena 
" Jas P. rest 616 W 6th 11 618½ 111\me 
" Jercerson D rancher h 1439 11: 18th 
.. Jerome J (Uradford & Hookenson) 

h llM F. 11th 
" John h 831 '0 31st 
" John A r 61Z Crocker 
" John H contr 316 H B'ws.y rm 617 

r 6112 MesR. av 
" Joa D eng H P r 110 W Alln 
" I..en L solr h 1376 W 30th 
" Lester L toremn B P h 607 S Daly 
" Mrs Lillian P tchr h 3019 Dalll-

wln 

BHAl>l•'OHI>-{;ontlnucd 
" Luth Ar 'l' ( ttryn.n & JJratlford) r U 

Westmorelan,t pl · 
" .MrH r, '1' r 1735 w 6th 
" Mathias C c1up h 1001) ,v 16th 
" Ml lton L ell< Newmu.rk Oro.In 1..,1., 

1· l:i Pasadenu 
" M ll r. J 0:18 W 7th 
u Nl\than stutlent r 1017 S Burling

ton n.v 
" Olin H elk 11 G Briultord r 3701 

_,,l!H 8hlti blvd 
" l't11·ry lul> h 6ii3 Mosqult 
" H1iy J,: pool ~07 J,: lift 1· 805 i~ 1': lat 
" Hnymonu IC olk P O r 116 W 411th 
" IUchll r Ii l2 ~rocker 
" Hoy 1'} Iron wkr h 441-l Mettler 
u Hoy L cutter r 861 ,v 66th 
" Haml A jo.nlto1· h 622 J\lplno 
w i:iaml C: Jr compnt·or 'l'ltle Guo.r & 

'J.'r Co r S l'nsaucnn. . 
" S11m 1 1> soc l'ac ,v11·elcss Tel Co 

h 16Hi 2,1 nv 
" Saml G contl 1' Jil r 1016 ,v: Pico 
" Htewart P rnlnlnK 3u6 ::; H'way rm 

tiO:J h 7:11 1,: 25th 
" Wm lab I' •100 ½ N Mn.In 
" Wm r, gahlener 401 N Vermont nv 
" \Vm V Mtutlent r HOO Ruuell av I:. 

ll'wood 
" ~V Hhuhrlck h 1635 Carl av 
" & Hooken11on (.f o Bm1Hor,1 C A 

liookenson) ln,ty 028 s c~nttnl nv 
" & Nowman (C M Brl\tlford J I•l New-

man). bl\rbcrs :111 W tith 
nra.llln Chn.s mining r 1611 N :\tnln 
HrncllR Henry J cui·p h 143:t l.<l 4 7th 
Brncllsh Avory J pl)llce h ~22 W 15th 
" JM T, m!rH a.gt 1038 :i Main h 1321) 

W 40th pl 
" JoR JC slsmn C C Desmond r 326 ½ d 

Hp ring 
nra<llc y AIM h 1411 JTnrvnr<I hlv1t 

" J\ lvn .l en.sh City Towel Supply Co 
h 2688 N 1-llohel 

" ArlR '1' h 26l g 4811 
" Arthur cn.r ln11p r J61SI) fl) 111st 
w J\rthul' H con,t I , A Hy h 11·16½ M 

10th 
" Arthur Tol r 126 8 Jlunkflt" HIii av 
" BcnJ 0 pre1111trlr 68l Kip 
" BenJ M optician h 350 N Mathews 
" Harton H sl~mwn Jncoby Bros r 

212 H nunkor fllll av 
" n h 4 flO Tln1·vnrrl hlvtl 
" Mrs Ca.rnllne 8 r 11114 Gramercy pl 
" Carr io r. 11tcno ,v IC Klmbnll r 

Long nench 
" Chas r 700 W 1st 
" Chas elk h l!'i20 Pflrltlc nv 
" Uhns Av-pres and ()lrector or np;on

cte11 Gol1lcn State f,lf~ ln!f Co r 
<,c.,nn .Pk 

" Cha11 0 1wc ant\ cash r:nwrenco n 
nurclc C<> r 715 8 HQpe 

" Chn!'I T r 12:U 8 l•'towcr 
" Cnr1lella (wl,t S H) r oa• Runhurv 
" Clinton A colln elk r, A Oas & 1':lec 

Co h 9fi4 Runtrnry av ' 
" C11rtls cmp Cnl l•'urn Co r 233 N 

Flower 
" J>allas elk fol A Fentherstono Co r 

1434 ""' Adam11 
11 ne.vlrl r 6:\,1 Ceres av 
•• n,wl,I N hnncls 408 8 Spring rm 

!iH r 460 llnrvarcl blvd 

MOTOR SHOP 1238•1242 ti. MAIN 8T. 

THE Two Home PbODH: P 1561 and p 6521 
Snwiet Phones• lJ'"11Y Z72S & Main 8061 

MICBEI.1N TIRBS, GAS TANKS, R1$CHARGJ£8, WHP.lU.S, SPRINGS, llOlH!(S. GI.ASS l'RONTS 

Paterson 30 A,!,Z.l~~, T~~~N~~;gs · Our Motto: "The Best" 

Los Angeles Ctty Directory 1910 
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j4t SO UTHWEST CONTRACTOR AND MANUFACTURER 

SOMETHING NEW! 
We are exclusive agents for SANTA CRUZ PURE WHITE PORT

LAND CEMENT. It is the most perfect white cement ever offered for sale. 
Save the heavy cost of freight from the East by using a home product. We 
GUARANTEE its whiteness and quality. 

A stock of this cement ia carried in our warehouses, the retail price being 
$5.00 net per barrel. Deliveries will be made promptly by wagon. 

Remember that our retail department was formed to give contractors like 
you THE KIND OF SERVICE YOU DESERVE and that we have a stock 
of RIVERSIDE PORTLAND CEMENT in every part of Los Angeles. Our 
wagons are LOADED READY to deliver your order. 

Riverside Portland Cement Company 
Main 5753 or Home 10527. 640 TITLE INSURANCE BUILDING. LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

1944-Mo11e Dw etllng on Lot, 11:,1 ,.: :.,~, i-1. 
Mulw· \\' !'-'<' ah. o\\'11, ttl 1&11 . ,111 ~ \\ ,,1 k. 150 

•~>-Summer Houae , 1,;x 11; rt. r,;: I i- W ,.,.,.,, 11 
. \\t•. J•·1"l'CU• I .. T.,~u>• . o"'U, ut lot. UJ) 
Well k . 17& 

8t42-Dwelling, 3 r 11111, IGx:.i. rt. "'ti s 1< 1111; ,.1,,, 
ll~. \\' I '. I I ,'1,·.u.,. ""' II, Ill lot. H 1-: lluy._.,, 
1,hlr, t•2l k:1111;,.w) I Ir • 1900 

8t41-Barn. l t l<t!> ft. )1altho11J ru;,r. 13:; ,;.11,1 
\ \ ' SluUJ4ol\ .\ \'•· . l'at, Id,, )1111•·~. IJWII, t,;:.; k:1111(1'• 
I,·~· 111, l'111u11 lt•·a ll) ,·,., hh.llli, 631 S S111 anic 
St, 1250 

lit40-Store Bulldlng. Ii rm1<, 4r,,-1;11 ft . ;\l11l111,rn1 
l'oof, 13;,,;.1;11 \\' l'l:Oll""" .\\t', l'11t lll'i1< ;\l,11,•14 , 
.,,.. ,. , ,;~ •• t.. 1111; ,.h·> l•r . t·na.,n H,•,dt) 1'0, h lthl', 
.;31 S 1'lil 1111: St. t3000 

a93~New W lndowa, 2~ 4 S 1!11rl111i;clu11 ,\ \" •• • 
)<(ol F1 v111-111, ow11. at tut. J S . \ 'ul). l,lolr. $40 

1938-Add Room , 31' ~, ·wluml :-1 . t' K 1 .. ,acl<>. 
o & h. at lot. 1 125 

8937-Brlck Facto ry Bulldlng, :! 1110. 411,. I.! rt. 
•·111111, rtHt(, 1340 l.0111: lt,•1u·h ,\,·,•, H11l,.•1 ti llru:<, 
.. w ..... 1341 1.unac ll1•1,d1 .,, •• • J J ,·orra \\ .. 11, 
•••·., J .\ t ·1 ou l\ . ht•h . +;::; t "thtlltl,•1 f u( C •ueu• 
Ill•······ 111<11( . 1S240 t,. .. ._ ........ .. · "'- •.r #. ,. .... . ,. -· · .... , , . . •. ,, .... 

8921- Store, ~11'\:!I ti , ,·,,11111 , .... f . :,:3 :\t i«·>· St . 
t·:ua.;,· u•· ua .. ~· I • ·l , U\\ u. "' lot. .,. .\ UUZlll.Hl. 
lH•u . ~,.,0 c:u1 1u1,l11 .St , llSG 

8926--Retldence. !• '"'"· :1,x u rt. 1,c; .,,1.ur 
:-;t, It f•: .\ttSrflih\ 0\\' 11, f; u:, ~UUlfl l'.t rk .\\t• . 
1 \1lu•JI c: Jl, ._.._ •• , 1,hta. 1:.u; \" 111tt ~ t • .,;., .. ,.. 
,1 .,1,· . $2350 

r.,2s-Ruhlngle Roof, ;1' \\' l"t i.t. ,\1th111 
1 ·11111•·. L•W II. 1143 ·''"' "'""' l-1. •Ill) wu1lo.. IU 

892'4-Shed , lh. 3t; rt 14;,1; :,: 1 ·11,t111 ,\, ,• , :,: I' 
1111 \l•r, nWII al_au.l. •la • .,. .. ,k. .,& 

19U-Rt11dence.~ i , 1.1~~" · 3:::1.:L1. fl, l'l')"h !_!mh· 
''"' (. !!!I t H,·11lu11 -\\ :rr I 1,.,,. ,\ Kt \li'l(••r. ll & -11. 
lo:!'t W Ttn' :-<t . -· '3000 

8922-Cott• g•. r, '"'"· ::1x1:? rt. ;;i, :\111,,,. s, . 
Sul' I•· M T11 , 11,r. t1 \\ 11 I ,II I 1-; I \lh St. .\ . I•: 
11,,i i< h m.,11 1,-l<lr. :!t1:, l-101 > lluli,: . 11800 

8921- Re aldence, , """· 5 hH fl , ,·om,, n .. ,f. 
1:,:1•, Fr ,,nklm 1·11,.1 .. . )h~ I. \' )la,·u mu,•1, ""'"· 
;1:::, 11 11111·, , ,.1 1•1 . :-,:, ... umm & 1·11, .. ,. ,u,1,1,. ,\ 
E ll,11,-11111.,11. l,ltlr. :: ,,,, Stu1} llltllC , l,4 1110 

8920-Dwelllng , I Im... 2r.,.;: , ft , 143f. 11.u.-11 
.\, ... . J.,nu·!'l T t'u• ... ~. u\\11 , :,t i :i< l h• •·d !'\t. 11,1\ 
w nrk . J600 

8919'-Garage, lt>xt, rt . !•t~ r:nun,·a,·> 1·1 • .\ II 
t · ,~'::"' o<I. " k It, a I lul. _ I 100 

It:? :0.. 1: 1,,,.,. l'tt. •ht)· work . P)O 
b910-Add Steeping Porch, H t 1-: l'lh i-t . 11.,, . 

11 , , , 1; \\' u1 lh•y. U'lo\' 11 , 21C 1-: 31•t u 1\\ Wurk U0 
t.909-Barn, ::1,x :!,1 II ..... ,.,.t 1110, • 1 : u \\ .. , S I, " " 11. 

of 1t•1m111u•. )l r11. \ ' 111e11111, 1-;. 1.u,·u•. o \\ll . ::..: 
ft, ,, ... 11\\,,.,.1 l•r . Th t1J1. l 'uth•r, lJ hlr, - llo111u 
11, .... St . t,400 

8908--Add Porchu, 462 Junnatu .\ n. Y. I• 
1. .. , •. u-.· 11 . i:,,; Ju .. niht ,\,,.; \\· m ltob<'rt .. ,1 
IJ11lr. Mil 1 .. St . SI~ 

6907-<.arage , 1:;x 1:; ft. S1h· .. ro1d rnor. ::.tt , 
.\, ,.. I .u,·,u11 A , 1•111111 V"· own. 12%4 1-·1,cu.,.n ... , :-1 
\\, "'"" II.di: l'o, t,l,tr11. Cu6 I .iutk,., 11h1m llu1ld· 
111,C P)O 

11906-Auldence . i. rm11, 3ZX6i fl , l!•li ,\rt, .. ~· 
tor, St . F . II 1.,tt,·nwt. own, lt,,r111 .. , r t .\1,t • 
f.111 111111 t: .. 1111 .. , r t . \\'""'"" Ultlte 1 '0, hidr.. ""' 
l,u11k1•11111mt lllrltc , l3000 

atctS--A lter Garage, ,1/li U,·1u ·o11 i- t : l'hllt< I' 
tt,•11 1,•r,.. ""''· al In t . ,h1> work. ._, 

8904-Screen Porch , ,, ;2, \\ 1u 11,i;: .\ \'<' . R,• 1 
l '1t,.l11•·}. "" 11 . ttl lut , J . II ~ t utamun. bldr. !.;:,; 
l-'11 1411111( SI. 11!10 

590S-D welllng, 4 111111, I ,x34 ft . 15~4 (ir1!1\ri 
.\ , ,. • Ju1111 I-' l-'11rtl , ('"'"· 210 i-,•1•u1 ,t) 111 ,ll[ 
I '111· tfk l'urlubh• t 'oni,t Co. hl,lrl! . 1331 ~ M . .:r. 
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Kathari ne Bradford's Obitua ry 

The Los Angeles Herald, plS, March 21, 1913. 

-LBc--c.or.. tut o,1ma: euetao•: IL 
BRADrOIID-XatlMftrae. • : .. • • .. ... .;ll 

helDOfftulp: If. 
NOUN- P •• couat, ... .,. : tubft'cutN11; IO. 
WHITIC-T., Uf • . Central; bomtoldal; IL 
ANDltRION-R,, Crock•r It. bosp.; IOCfdtllt• 

al; a 
DRYDEN-I .• Oat" llotel; apoplu)'; 70. 
SINCLAIR-Mary, IAUNI canyon: llt'lnoet1: 7t 
WRJOHT- Arillla. Ml Towne; Dleurt~·; 6'. 
ROCCO-P., M40 w. PIN>: uaeidta; n . 
.IOHN80N-Bllaabetll. «>t w. 11,,: oederaa; , .. 
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AM,ERICAN 1GIRL DENIED 
RIGHT TO WED FILIPINO 

LOS ANGELE .. , July 18.~ la a Filipino 
1 

an American? 
Judie Grant Judson, tn the jq,'enlle 

court yesterday, decided that whet.her a. 
· Filipino ls or 1s not an Am rlcan. he ta 
not a fit husband for an Amencan white 
glrJ. 

Elghteen-y ar-old l\farsar It Royster, a 
\\'ard of th court, a11k d Judge Judaon's 
pennlRslon to wed w Filipino named RleB, 
who has been ln A1nertca, aeven years. 
She said her parents had coneepted to 
th "'eddtng • 

.'fhe judge refut1 d to permit the mar-
riage, and I lss Roy1ter left court dls-
con1ola.te. • 

georgenegoodln 
Mon, Dec 4, 2017 

Copyright© 2017 Newspapers.com. All Rights Reserved. News 
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[!; Margaret E Royster 
mentioned in the record of Charles Avery Bradcord and Margaret E Royster 
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Citing this Record 

Charles Avery Brad ford 

Marriage 

19Sep1914 

Los Angeles, California, United States 

Male 

41 

1873 

J B Bradford 

Daisy But terfield 

Margaret E Royster 

18 

Female 

1896 

FR Royster 

Margaret Houston 
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M u.rui'1 1 -+) /Cj '< 
Siane Auen, who i,G'ys p rom111c:n t parts in Reliance a nd 

~laJlSIIC 11ro'111c11,ma, fine.ls ' much enjoyment in roller ak'at· 
1111<. A a,air u f 1tnl ska1u wilh ball boring wheels hdp 
,,, ,lccora1e h,·r pretty drcuing room . 

Mutual Notes 
The international qu:trll'I of .. K,,mic" fun OrtJ\'Okt'r:,, 

namdy, Fay Ti11d1t'r. Ehn,•r lluoth, Chrsh·r \V i1 hey and 
llohhy Fta•itr.•r. al{ain romc III liRht, hum,,ruusly inclin· 
t"J, in r.ccl twl.'nty ui l'anl \\',·,;t ·~ "Hil l. lhc Office Boy" 
scri,•s. "Erh,•l's Ocadly :\!arm" is 11 ... 1i1t., :rnd in it 3h' 
many ;unusing situ:lli<lll~. 

Robert Edcaon, th<' l'"llltlar :\mcric.111 a,·tor, who is ap 
pcarin1t in a four reel '.\I utual fcatUTI.', now in production 
at the Rel iance and ).lajcstic studito, was about 1,1 t'nter 
a 1fandni;c academy re~en tly, wh,'n h,• wai< interru11ted hy 
a fric111l. 

"\Vhy the ,lancin1t lessons. Ruh ? The stai;cc docs11't 
rc,,uirc it." "\Veil," re11lird E1lcs1111, who realized his 
fricral'~ ignorance in relative to his recent motion pic~ure 
dehut. "rlancing is o ne o f th<' ,,ualificatio ns a fulJ . ftedgcd 
screen actor possesses-and l :im in motion pictures 
now.'' 

The exterioB of the many buildings on the Reliancc
'.\lajcstic Hollywood gro unds arc in the careful hands 
of skillful painters. A new fence is bcin,r built to envelope 
the plant. and when the carpenters and painters com· 
pletc their task&, the Re liance and ).lajcstic studios will 
lie some plant. 

Perbape one of the st rongest th ree -reel dramatic atoriu 
, Yer issued from the Reliance and Maj~atic Mutual studio 
,~ Ruucll E. Smi1h's latest photodrama, "The Nun." Aa-
1hor Smith had Uorothy Gish in mind when conceiving 
' " J he )\un" in which she p,,rt rays the name part. 

''T h, :-:un" will 11nvc a6 the third of the Dorothy, Gish 
•erk~ ,,f different parts. , 

The 1i1lc ~u1e1<,~ts the atrn,,sr,hcre and Dorothy Gish's 
'"JIJhirtrng cast ,s an assurance of a capital Majestic pho
'"l•lay :-;;imdy th~ cast 1ndudcs '.\lary Alden as the 
nu,thn .,f IJ,1r•1th>·· whfrh is a 11art 9imi:ar to that of '.\l iu 
.\l,kn', 111 r.ri lliith's "The Battle o f the Sexes," F. A. 
Turn.,,. wh" will l, 0 n1e be rcmcrnbc rc<l for h is perform
·'""" 111 ... , h~ E~.:apc," pla)'S an old gr;uulfather, \V. N. 
l.:.wr,·1.r,•. wh., i, a ,pkn,lad J)1Jrtraycr ,,f •lramatic ro les, 
:, , h,·1 -,,·n·tlw:.rt. :111<1 '.\li,ls I.cc, as '.\!other Suµtrior . 

Miriam Cocper, :i, :i 11111Jel, appears to :vlv;intage in a 
.. .,,.",·I \la. j,·<tir, "'I h,· :\rt i•1 's \Vife." n11"'' in production 
• 1 1h,· .\1 :ijr• t i,· \I 11111:il ~1111li, ,. 

I· lm~r I hh"n :tpp,·ar < 111 her ,up1inrt, :is an :irtist who 
'""'' h,, 111 .. ,ld, l ,111 a fa,(inatilll( 5ncicly l(irl attracts hi• 
.n1°·11t1" "' a 11 «l h ,: ' ' " ' " (uq,:(·t, hi.; devoted lit1le model. 

\ ·,,,, r I',·~..:. 1h\· 11r1...:i11.1I l11vt·r uf arti,,·.., :,,\·,·~lhcart. i!t 
u ,iur1ah •I ;u th in..: put :p.i1lc: fur another and J(U('S to th'c:
. i; t · .. 1·, ,:1ull1t, r.1~ani.: wnh wild jc:t luu~y. a net shnots ia.t 
h!!~ H1•1 th1· hnl,· ll\o,h.·t. in 11;,lin,i. ~l·t~ brlWt"t"" the ar-
11•1 ;,n,I the Ur< :ind ii, shot in the hi11 . 

T!w :ircrtl, Ill It-:,,(~ h,·r la me i<,r lif<" a nd th<: ;1r1is1, 
•ti .. yn,p;\thy. 111;,rri,:, hc•r in~t<.·:HI 11f 1hc." ... ,,cil't)' 'li{irl. and 
"T1J1a1n , :, ,1,,, ·.,1t·1I ath.·nd;uu In hi!'- wifl", whq i~ inrc·c,I 

.. 1, ,·1111 n\• •"°l nf lh·r tina· .. in a wh(:('l chair. 
I Jir ,· ,·1, •r I< \ \\'a l,h prom is,·• "The .\rt i~t's \Vifr" 11, 

I, ·" ' ,,kal •·111•, rn·I ,lra111a. ,-

ROSCOE ARBUCKLE 

Keystone Notes 
S:,d Chaplin and Charlie Attry have been spendinlf the 

wc,·k at Cttalina Island. Mr. Chaplin recently suffered 
wh:it w.,uld h:ini been a ncrvotls brcalrduwn hac,I he pos
sessed a less rugged constitution. H e refused to stop 
work, ho wever, and the Catalina trip was planned as a 
rest for this popular comedian. At the eleventh hour he 
,lecide<I to take his comp;lny with him, and the result i.s 
that '.\lessrs. Chaplin and ~very .have made two on.c-rccl 
pictures during thc:ir "vacation." 

One of the lat"' ~qu!altiens at the Keystone studios is 
Roscoe Arbuckle'a .. doir, Lake. In a picture wbich. the 
amplitudinou5 co median hu just completed, Luke played 
an import:tnt part and his salary has been raised to six 
bones and four stc.i,s a day. • • 

Mack Sauaett himself is playing in important part in 
the big six-reel Sennett Feature thaf is now 'being made. 
~lindinir himself'niflY in the joints at the first rebcarut 
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tbe dn·eloping f:u:t<>ry tu conrirm lhl' phutulfT.iphic u ;
posores. 

A areat deal of ammunition was U!ilind if! thuc ~ttl, 
s«nH. in- fact 137,000 rO\UldS wcrt hr,d dunnr the tame. 
Ten 1houaand f«t of battle scenes wn, pbot,,.nphcd, 
and th, choice, . thrilling ,true-to-life sctnl's • ·ill be in-
atttcd in the- picture. . . . 

S~akinx of the photognphic effects, much_ credit 1s 
due to O!Bricn's cinematographer, H. H. Harns, for the 
photographed scents arc as clear aa :1 crystal. Spccial 
praise for the picturiz.ation sbould be bcstowNl upon 
R1111tU E. Smith-his scenario ccinceivement is car.ital. 

The l(irL Captain :\lacklin's -.,t'etbcart, whn cillo..-s 
him to C~traJ America, is no one nthC'r than the talcntc<t 
Griffith star, Lil.Han Gish. whon recent portra)-al u " Elsi" 
St01'emao' 'in D. W . Griffith's ... The Birth of ~ _!l:ation~ i> 
ooe that will forcnr, and 11·uh the same sp1nt and cn · 
thasb1111 that •be applied tn "The Birth nf a Xation" ~liss 
Gish enacted the part of weeatrice." 

In tbc title role, which is that o f "Captain :\ladr:lin," 
appeared Jadt Conway, who, in addillOfl tn being tbt de
alrcd t)'pC for the part. is a splendid actor and a darinir 
tioneman. and bis f,arlus riding is an asset 10 this ~la 
jcstic;-1 .. tual feature. 

Jack Dillon in the part of "Graham" renders a , cr, 
pka1in11r performance. 

CLARA HORTON, ICLEVBN YBA•I OLD, HAS TEN 
TRUNltl OP WARDROBE 

1'httc .arc nut manr little: Jirls of eleven years of ag,: 
wbo. born ·un :\mity Strut, Brooklyn. 'll'hu can bout th<' 
poNC11sion of ten trunk, full ol clothes. a trip 'round the 
world, and a bungalow in California, all eamcd by 1hem· 
selves. Tberc arc not many little ,c;,11 in all the •Mid 
who can make that bout. And yet, that is wha1 little 
Clara Hortoo. a Brooklyn child who is no•· ··1hc linlcst 
star.. for the ldQI 3.fotion Picture Company in Holly
wood, Calif., has to her crcdit--and besides that I •he is 
riot too grown up to acknowledge itl , th, most ..-nndtTful 
collection of dolls •hich e\'en delighted the hcart nr a 
Jittl, child since tbe world bepn. 

Clan Horton, it may be rememberC"d by Brookl)·ni1u. 
1DAde htt first appear;ince as a toe dancer in a •rh•• •I 
pantomine during th, holiday !lcasun se,·eral years ago 
Her dancing so delighttd a thearical managrr whu was 
present that he gave her futher training. and she" s,,,111 ar· 
pC'artd in t hl' pantominl' "Jack and the B<'anstalk " T hrn 
caml' the most ddiithtfol cxocriC"ncl' of all-.1 1ri1• 'rroun,I 
the "·orld. playing in every ltadinir city and. wha, rt'all~ 
intrr<•strd the child mnre. IC"arning ho•· lit1ll' itirls in l'\'C'ry 
country play dolls. and bow they dancr. On hl'r rr1urn 
from abroad, Clara played in thr childrC"n's produr unn oi 
"Cinderalb," and then she became a li11le ac1ru~ f,,r 1h, 
movin,t pictures. 

Clar.a Horton has been ,rith the Ideal rom.,.111,-. "hh·h. 
until just recently. has httn locatt'd at Tucs, ,n . . \ r1zona. 
for two ytars. She and her mntht'r arc now at ' llnlly 
wood. wh,rc Clara "''ill h<'ad a newly-fnrmcd company ni 
juvenile artists. She is called the "lclral Kiddie" n( tht' 
Unitt"d ProgTam," and her pic1ur1· i~ Srt'n daily in t',·rry 
city ,,f the United Statu. 

NEW POUR REEL KEYSTONE 
. Mack Sennett, managin,r director or the Keystone Film 

Company. has just \ hipped tn New York a three reel 
comc:dy entitled "No Ont To Guide Him.'' a screamingly 
funny picture made under the dfrection of Oick Jnnu and 
with a repruentative Keystone cast. 

BABY DR.LAYS SCENES AT INCEVILLE 
llotbff nfaa to wake it, lat It may ayl 

Raymond 8 . Wcat. the "boy director" of the Iner C(•m 
paniea, wa1 the principal figure rcc,ntly in a thrillin• au
tomobile ride over the rouirh road, 111 the canyon, of 
Santa Monica, Cal., wh,n he sped his machin, at fifty 
miles an boar in an effort to locate A baby which ., .. 
,ranted to appear in "The Cup of l.ifc," a forthcoming 
feature relcau of Thoma, H . Jncc. 

Wut was co-directinlf with Mr. Ince in the production 
of the feature. He is a man whn ae11 quickly and want1' 
cvcryoni' else to do thl' $an1t. :\rran1temcnts h;ul bct'n 

, 
m:ulr with th<' baby's moth,•r 10 prr,mt thr y,,ungs1cr ;u 
lncc\'lllt' early 111 1h, morning . . It wu 1chC'du_lrd to bc 
us,d in a numbcr of scrncs. .Mau litsi11c Barrasrak. the 
noted l'acitic Coast fa\'orite who will he starrc,d in 1111• 
f,aturl', waited paliC"ntly ab()m the stag<' But 1h,· h:i.h) 
did not appear . . 

Finally. losing his rautnn, \\ est crankr~ up has ."buzz 
•a1t,,n," lured in anti !ltarttd1 for the c11y, hnptn1 te> 
local<' tht missmg ~dramati!'t pcrsuna ,,. On the way h,· 
sa"'· nothing-nothing but a ~tragirlinit can1pcr-and wh,·n 
ht r<'achcd 1hr lc•n1t wharf dt'ridtd tu con unnr on Jo th,· 
ci t )' and sl',k t•UI thc hons<' 1ha1 harbort'd the mfan1 
.\rrh-inlf thtrt' hi' found that th<' haby had bcc:n a•lrc:p and 
Hi' m111hl'r h:id frarcd 10 'll'akt' it. lest it cry. 

TWO KEYSTONE COMPANIES END TRIPS 
Syd Chaplin. K,yston, comedian and director. and 1hr 

<upporting company of players rcturn,d from :\fount 
Ibid,· this wuk with a wholesome coatin, of tan and · a 
,,. . ., ·,eel rilm that is ~ht ~uult of their JOU!'llt)' to th_c 
;amou.s Southern Cahforma puk for mounlam bacli
(r<>unds. Charin ATrry, auoci.1tc dirtctor • ·ith .\Ir 
Chaplin, shot a mountain lion, and o ther ..-ild J"•ffll' • ·as 
hrought do>'·n by members o f the part)'. Only' on, acd· 
dl'nt of a serious naturr marred thr trip ··Army" Arm· 
; tron1t, camera man 11·i1h the Chaplin company, was sllot 
twice hr bullets which glanc,d from the fac, of a rock 
near • ·hil'h h, "',as standing. Th, lint wound was r<' · 
Ct'i,·,d close tn one rye and th, Sl'cond in the groin. 
:\fcdical a1t,(1tio n • ·as imm,c1iattly gi\'tn to thl' injur,c1 
man and a ' fatality narrowly averttd 

RHEA MITCHELL BECOMES EXPERT RIDER 
khca :\f i1chell didn't kno•· much" 'about riding a hor5C. 

whC'n she rirst associatrd hcrsrlf "'·ith the forcn of Thomas 
ll I n,e at theo lncevillt s tudios of th<' :-.. Y :\lotion Picture 
Cnrp<lration s" ·er.al )' t'US ago Rut sht lcno.-s no•·. In 
iact she didn't ha,•e a kun duirc tn lum until William 
S Hart became a parl n f lnct'villr·s P"Pulation. .\fr Har1 
1,onk with him ..-h,n hr wrnt west flis nation-widC' r,pu
tation as an impersonator o r wu"rn character, and he 
upheld it by displayinir his hnrs,manship 10 the: mt'mb,rs 
r,( thl' Kay-Bee. Broncho and Dominn companies 

Onr day :\t in :\litchl'll saw :\Ir. Harl suhtluing a fra cti
nus pint<>. She was allractrcl by the Cllp<'fl manner in 
,.-hich h<' handlt"d th, animal A short time later. shc 
was casl for 1hr part of Dclll' Shields, 1hr c1an('l' hall girl 
in "On thr !l:ighl S1agr." th, latt'St lnrr multiplr rrd 
lraturc ~Ir Hart also • ·a~ cast .\tin :\fit ch,11 calculated 
that pnssibly ,he would han to kno w ho..- · to rid, a 
-...r , ttrn hrirsc So sht' c,n li,1rd th<' sen·ir<- s nf .\Ir Harl. 
anrl 1hr :1rlllf pro cerdl'd 10 tuch htr thr rudimrnu nf th <' 
C'Questrian art . For a week .\Ir Hart instructed :\lis, 
\lilch,11 He shn1'·t'd hC"r hn"'· I<• cinch a saddlr. hn•· , .. 
mount and hn w tn ride .1nd h"w In ,ti,mnunt !\nw .\Ii,, 
.\litchrll da1m• , hr nn manairr a "lnrn" <trc-<1 a, wrll a, 
any 11hr.1nplay $tar 

SPLENDID PRODUCTION SOON TO BK RELEASED 
AS MUTUAL MAITER PICTURES 

At thl' ktliann and ~lajcst ic •t11cli11 m11ny ft'alnr r pho
0

1n 
play, arc in production which will he rclcast''1 in tnrn a• 
.\lutual .\luttr Picturr11. . 

:\monir the already prepare,! fraluru :ire- "The Outlaw's 
RC',·en,cl'." 1,rndt1c<'d hy \V. Christy Cabannr, and suprr
\'ised hy n. \\·. 1,riffith. and in !lamr, ao mt' wondrrfnl 
scl'nl'S nf ~ll'xil'an Rr,·olutinn arc pre,,nted. It dnl~ 
wi th th l' lifr ,.f Gl'ncral Villa. :ind in it aopc:u R ,\ 
\\'abh. Teddy Sampson. \Valter l.nng, F..airt, F.yc, and 
other Mutual favoritca · 

"Thr Outca,1" is the namr of thr second feature com 
pleted . The theme was taken frnm the fiction ,tory nf 
the umc name that appeared in th, Saturday F.,·C'ninir 
Pott. 

The cast that appeared in "The Outcut" i1 a , ·rr)' 
1ple11did on, and 1ndudt1 Mac Marsh, Robcrt Harron, 
Ralph Lewis. Spotti1woode Aitken, and Jack Conway. 

Oirtctor J ohn D. (Jack) O'Brien ia de8'rvinir 'of hc:ap, 
or credit for the reaulta he acblrved with ''The Outcalt.'' 

" Enoch Ard,n.'' from the poem o f Lord Alfr<'d T,nnr
aon, made th, moat Maotlfuf four rrel picture released 1n 
some rim,. l .illian Gish, Alfred Pa1et, and Wallace Reid 
were the principal playu11. and W . Chri11ty Cahanne acted 
u 1h, producer 
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\ \ t rt1•· u ~nt -"''''"" .t1 ~c ,,.f,,ti.C' J...r11,t,7 •ti,{ IJI\° \!1.1•,u.l I'' 
J t~l,lt, J\1, '·Jidt .. ,\,JI):,:- j \hh '9 I ,t•' o•r)' h./.Jf( od(fJO •,\~•I 

"'•" th: UJ'i ''cff-•lffKt o, Jl!f"f J! t1, •U:< .._II \(h1• J'l Jr.lP!'l1:,, 
ro!1.,. ,ll!J ' 1r,t , t , .• -. ,cJv IJJ\ff1t-, I 'c. hh ,~Jt:u! It:' I ,o:U 

.~. ,(( '(\ !tK t,,,u.,.1 f 1'--· \,11.,." "'·~,J ,.,,,, ,p•1N '"' h1111 
,,:, ,, 1 '11.f ,"Crfuftncf ,q •,,,. h' 1.r,J, 1"\fn~m,;. ,, 1,n 1n 
\\io"{Ct'l, \l )l.i1,,onc !~, •t11. ,~.,,, .\rhr ,- .,!·,n • n,..! 
,11A1,)lt ,~,1.(, ,._ •. ,,~·Ji("':"· hoi ,,, ... '11•,H r,•,c,1,1h·~, .. !rat , ,, 

!! _,,,,, I , , ,, ,-.J, . >h ,. ~ , fu ,,. 11 ''i-' J\ ,1.,n,'-tJ1 ,;.. 1 •-' )ii•. 

J
1,,...l••,t ,,, ,:.!'.;.a,,~ J :, ... ,m ~cec lr"'"U ,• 1r h~J '"llht.:- ~ ~"' 

t =~,-. l"',i .!nit ,I Alh• flHi't 

\\r :1,1' ·,o·u!c, ~(.•"·I< .\r~t'J :, •. , w .. ~.," JO..! \1J( 
r.~tt.,"" "'i ,, , I \Afl al C-: hll1t l .. !h ~pn,,c 1n.,:;~ '"',, J "i'~o, 

t,t( •tn•,,, j .l?Ht 11.lhc. l\.(f"U<:: frr<HCJ :H•i.i,r,I 1 1 ~ \jh 

"'··' 1oh, r~t( J r.a~h. "tu ( ,~ 1t" t, 1 \ ,~. < t,..,J' ,. ,t,· •'-'(,, .. ,... '1 It 
.a,• ,.u, t,.. J-..:r!,, ~r rn ,,,\·, r, ... :h \llilh t- .-,( ,,nJ >o:,.,,."\· .1n,! 
'"'.lrt n!hcr ,,•::1,~ ltU tfu .. , • tr !vt \.,. ,.\. w ... ,.,. r,uta:,.·_, !, ,c 10.
:-JJ1' 11•0 11' I,..,.._ ,c•11C._:lt~I!(\. ln/·tt .. ,'-.., J ,'11(,on:f(' '-( I;(',! t.

r,•,,,! n,•~i •!< 1,,,,.,1( ._,,:t·<J,. f-itf,•rr11c1,, fh<" \f , 1,1 , . ., 

1n,• 1h! : ~•i.11\.( 1 ~,,rJ • 1ti..! l\•1 • \f..·~1n l~ .. ~h ""''' .~ , 11•" 

,• ,. "t11' ~•'h Jura~ '-(nr-tP, '-ro.nn',I"-, I ".l:'H'< < 
,.,,....,.J, .,..,., ,~, "", ... .. ,,,t .... \ ,1·Jo ,<~ ... ,u, <"', ......... ,. 

~.1, hpU h It hfM1·4 ._J-'(!t-aet rh,1·~ tt··1-t'" .. wt1. ,•'i':'oll,111l'r.r,( 

1 .. ,.J, ., .••t.u,,.r, 11, , \ :; ,,,., •• !.,! ,cro,"" •d ~ .. ,,tu1 
:,,\~, l ,, lh.'"f•, I 1, .I ,,,uftl ,j,,-:,, .. ~ !h t,:or~ hl1', .Uh,, 

n•,1\, ,- .sltt, .. ·., r "'1n '\,,., .... \ ,,...,1" 1 .. r\ (\• 
"":h • '''< ,.•fi.t1.:f' ,t•~ ;"°' \~f ( ... , •r•"•', '-'"< t.Ot.J ._! ('ht Jfl 

,,"J h..Jt1.!an ,, ,h, .,.'..; "" \n 'v""', ,hf< .. ,,h ""'~< 11"1 j.\,, f 1 
\"\/it '-' ;vi\ \\,••, htl hut•" i(.J r,,,'ii:, :lfl\! t ... ,hJ ,-.: ~ttH\ 

• \ hct ~ ,,o•h, "ht r,u~(', ,,m,1,,n.., .. ,,...iu,,: ,,:1rl 1r\ \ It .... ,\ 
JI .,,)r.1w 1 : 1n\ 

\h'!J'\ ... l11?..;, \~11r,n ""t" ·~f'lt'-' ~~ ·.,•or,, 1n \'_,,,,. ,, 

0.1' ~~.nl1\I\Uf111nn ""'•I f,1:4,,.,1n,, .. ,.._,,f..:,r,r,4'1\•, •h, 0 hH! 

''*"!'h .i~J h,1"\1?•:r .... t ,. 111u. ru"'-!: J:1 n~' ,. I \ 

I ti\ ,"< ,,·, ri,h 1h, , nS ,., t,..;I 111 ,t)(\ ,•, 1l ••10•1nn, J\ ,h., 
,n\i& t-,:l< \!u:r,, , •• ,., t1111..,,, .,o., ,,.;:"'C''''"'!'""'''''' !ht,~,~p, 
.I "" .. J.J f". J!Jt.f :"'crt,ora lt,C' '., .. ~. '?11tt•~h.h ~.f'o.\.&\ ,, •• 

~"t,rtt ,I':, fr••, It,," f •• u~hl'! , ~.,,< J.r,.' ••fl ,l(O h \!._,r.,~ ,ltr,, 
,.,, .th•..ir-.! t l.<, 11,; ,.!,..; wJ t"c ,.• "ht~h'~ht h ... t1 1 r., • 
.. ,., ,hr,.,, r,•.,t.n, t ..... ,.,< J1.1,1 

\l1t~ ... u,,, .,.n~,-,:.J, t.·,,·,1,·1• rouf'!,.Hf ~.,,..,.,, , 

· t; 10. .-..., ., 1J,,,,u1J( "• t I f ...... 110;" ., t'1ul'h ,·d '~I.I \ le 

:u? 1 ,:: :o ,-..h,t••t: .. ,.,t,, 11'~ ,\uu •, ,,., t>,, v°'1~,r~ c ttw,.:.,, 
,,n ... .,:11 '-d,,,,i.:,1 "',:., htlf''!~..-, ,t.p .,.,..j, .,.1~h f,1, ,,..,.,1 un,,. 
!h,,.._,." } , t('J 'f\p.,\! :, . .u, j•i,J ''''"If' 1:,.11 nlct S<cturrru:.,, ~-· 
, ~n,'w•r "'>-...:,"" \1 ,tx, , .. JI Jf?\, h "r, .h \~urri.. 1 ,...-,ii n. 

'""'ifll\ ,rJ \. ~1 ( ~:,, 11 h.l"ll (\.!;,'·, l'IUJ th, \\,(:'\,, I\ ,-o;v H 

.,;:4,,•,,.c,•H1.,,•crtr-,tl,J•,,h.._, ,.,,; .. h..,.mh,I<"' He•, 4 ,,,...,, 

n",t h" n ,~,,. t,n•,,ff. 1Hu1I., f;.tut1,: t••:i.., ,.,h ch IJ.,, 
Jl.lr~ />, 11(( A, { 1 ~rt!1.~Hl.th~!, \11~.t f \ JI.,/"{\". H ,.,-., /AIHt. 

,;/,, lhe1u~)~\l...,l......-01•(ftt!'! ,.,!• ..!h.,tiro.1tl111 \•nlm,:I' 1 

1<11 \"lou.lJ .t\\:m,.... th,~ t• ,t,,r,..,I mat:l\c !«•r, •4",;ucr1f f•lm, 
!l':c t, .. ,,! ;·.i.~~, ••! I ,r \!•:.. >1 :,•. lvll.. i,.,,, ,·,,,, ,r.,, J'11o\,~ 

''h":111 ,.• u11r1t•,, "'" rih .tt l~t< t VC-t,.! ,!r L,! t,• • ,\•'fl !,,,...:, 
r,..,, •dJollt:j\ llfr\!'!On Pd Ji: ·h h.h~ h.:c :,.,,. h\~(J {,t 111,ri 

.,,::,n,: "• f•<{ .~ 1f\,- .... "u,, ... ~r .. •"""'n~. ,u1,J ~,c .... ,IJ t-.;._ n 
; •• tc•:tu,turt dh ~f\1•.-.n, -..r,! ,,,,. ,!1t• ,~. 111.,1 ~., ,., • ., ,:, 

"t, nc,...!• ln \t,•,h. h.- !'-,r1J ti.au ... \\'111,,; ,r..! \\11 um 
( l""'"'i1•~11it, fn "'-'1'1 ~,. \t.a,t! ,t• t(tl*Ult• w.t,:t"t ,1Hl:'l .,,,-::,,r,'• 

,,.,,,'",t-.-.Ju,,,rr~~1·,tn\C, \\1 1 u1,,.!tuS.f,11<,'1\~,. •• H• -.I 
H,rl~rt ,., , '-1h',1 r., \f;, r(l~ i,_ t(l(l'l1 r,•r n}HI< ,~Jt,:t•, 

.. ,,, ••• c ;'w.lt.,tu•c~ •"..(, ( "lfUC' j.,r ,.,.,vn .\l,t,.1.r.~tt• ',tth1 :H• 11 

tt'c r,, r, la,.•, , J t ,.. . .; ,n .,uo,tt,h.f ,,r, ••f"t .a._"\" t.:•, ,.:11 J~,t .,1:, J 
1 ... ,'-•> •ow•'. ,.A,, 1>1 the tn-11,i .. ,. JU ,,1,t .. ,JI,,< '-•J.\ 

\ ••n,•,.,•,h·J, ... tq,l\ ,J ~~ .... ~ f1H' "'lo:, ,lJf',.,otJ."t ,;-•hU1 it~hh 

""!I>. 1P..._.., ,.h 1oCC""i• 1!\ ! .. f 1 ,t ~ .,.,rt h• 11·, t, J-.hn 111-,,! •,•n 
•'l,,h ·"" rtuu( 10 lo."-' ,.,If 'I ,,,,, ......... ,, .. ,1.--,c:~ u~,1 ( ,,. ~ , • .,,. 
fu.~ I ;'aric· ,,B1t1,,, ,r, -• i...•.,JI ~ hu;.• ~,, \!I .i)..,, 10 t• .. .- .\11 
,., K, \!,,,:u' ,,,. , 

I"' .. ~~: ,,J, ~-t,"l.n, • 1 .u.ul, • ~· n, ,11(1~11".' .1'.!, ar1•,11..!<j H 

u :-t""'".r.." 1c• '"ctc•1•,J,1t,.._,c,f"1 \:'f•'n!ltwt':. 1Jt..,,t111•,...,, 
11•tcJhv,,~,.J,,...,,n"h1d' ... ,nl(fl'"1'1'\kl 1 ,\,mv Arn 

,•r,•'l,. •• ,., ha.! h-·, i,., .. .., ... 1.,, t,,.:i,~, t'9r ~hr...cJ .... 1,.,< :;...., ,,: , 

, ... -. to.! r,n,;, t ~w,1 roh-'"t·, \.<11,u1:n,c I\'··"·.~ Ji.·,tr J;,, 
t,, t );•, ,,• rt1,c f'M., ,.!, .. ,.,.J ,~J ,\1111-•r,,t'I , I tt}f h,, ,"-•u(" :,, 

... ~, oc. ~tul, rt-"' ,--i:l-cr ,1,1.:,; h,~ ,n rh, f..h-.:i:fi lrr r-t1h! •'< 
:n<"", •~ t:lcht~• 1 w,, ~1,-." '11 \,r,"ll•lfl_,; ,q,.••t,Jh ~' { rl, j. 

.1!1·, 1., )le u11~\.1,,~,u,,\~lll~\1u~ .. ll;,c,fo• t '11 1,,.\.,,,, 

,;" .. ,, ...... ,1'~lt ,• .. ,1, ,, •, or,, ..!u1,r:" •J.., ..,,. .... • ,,,,..n. 
1nJ , .. ,11 t,, , ""''" r. ,I lli' ,...,1c:1-,. t-: .. ,u,c ,,: '!~1 ...... C 
n,1•• 1rt._:,1:"1 rt-, '°;f I 

H• \f "· th., ".," " .... ~, "';~,.,~1~ 11• ).;<,•!, •n, ... u, .,.. ~"I· 
o., , •:\, ,\~, • ., ~,, ,,11,,1,n,.; ,,J, '·•. 1 .,.; .. ~ ... ,"' \r 

t. ,,';..t.: .rnJ ),,1 1t Vitdl'•;t .. ,t< ,1irt,1111p; tt:,r11,1·f,(,, \\'.1fttt 

,,-, ;4.ht ,1 11 h•k-<\! n;, .J,, .. "\ Jo•Jl,T, JJt\ u ~.1,J ,.ani.:,.-n,.111 

.. ".:. 1<fr,tu1~ th,,.,,,, ,qi' n h&!h lu. ~ ,.,,r 11'1. f~dt U,t1 
J<,....,., "h.! l :~;,.>.,rJ ',• r,n rv . .111~ t,! ou~ '!Jc ,,tt!c1 .a 1h. •n 1t1 

,n o,:t1!,.. \ln,1 l"'1f\..; .. ~,,1,l'tH"h.~1..! t, , ,,,._,, , t-,·.t1o t•,,,,,11 
~J(~ I'~ 1 -( \f" ,~,tuJ,:},t 1""-: J~fl•I Ht lti-•c-, .-,.~._!1r_.,, 11 \..•Jt,:( 

'-.(~-! t•C'• f•• ~{H'I' 1( I },,k1):h '-t11'ftl lt1m'°':t f,1,.1 ,11tt1i,1 

nt ~e,,,J.,..n ,r.u\ ).:.,,n-.,·,1 If,,,...,,, .,\~ Uh.! ti,~ tt,..,. '" 
111~. r1,,~h• · ,..,,....,i._~ "'11'(.U ,~l hf Hr tor ko,·,•r:, t r:t 1 •"»< 
,u:ru );_ t nu, .. J, er, ,1 !,• rt"'.-;,~thi, J,·a U-,i,11lc•,,..Jt ,:.u t,. 
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Y c os ng e actory large contracts 
tor se\\'er 1,lpe are tJed up. 

JIEHE AND TlIERE. 
IN COURT MATTERS. 

UNCORROBORATED. It l\lrs. l\lary 
Ella Bradford can produc-o turtht'r 
testimony, J'uftge Wood wJll l1c~r tt. . ... 
but at the conclusJon ot her sldo of 
her divorce suit yesterday the court 

• 
denied the decree because her story 
Jacked corrobora.tfon on the nJlega ... 
tlons ot cruelty, 

Two monthA o.ttcr ?.[re. Bradtord 
married Charles A. Bradford. a mov
Jng picture director, she t~stlff Pd that 

W georgenegoodin LJ Fri, Dec 8, 2017 
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sho l<-!t him nnd returned to herf 
1 ... u:tl1t• r S!1t b~iu !1 c li!l.cl t1 !:d ocd t<· J 
her flngcr '\'h11o ho ,vas nngry. lie 
also u.ccUH()d her <Jt n11B~onct uc. t. 

Judge \Vood wnnted to lcno,v ,vhy 
Mr. Bradford made tho f•harge. 

Sho said ,t \\·r1.~ l.,pcauHo l1e ioun•l th<~ · 
photograph or a Y<'Ung mun fn her 
trunk. 

~ georgenegoodin LJ Fri, Dec 8, 2017 
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DENY DECREE FROM 

MOVIE DIRECTOR I 
\ It l1ou~l1 sh,. tnlrl ttf t r"ul,lf'.,, 1 I, r 

n rn!OI,. ;,,., "''"" hf'rl'lf'lf 1u111 h1 ·1 1111 " 
bst11•l o,.,.,. ··th<• r,l,• t urf! In th,. trunk ," 
M rfl. )fltrv J·:l h~ Urndfnrd, I ~-y1 •11r•ffl•I 
wi t',. ,,t t 'hurl"l'I A . Hra.dfnru, u nun -
ln,r 11lct urq tllr,•rtnr, w u.. df"nlerl " 
dear~tt tw ,Jndgt- \\'wtd lndHy. Hr.i,1 -

t ,,r,t ' " 40. 
Thry wl'r,. mnn lrrl h1i-t ~rpt t>t11h••1 

" n tt sepArnlf'd ,wo rnonthk lutt•r ~h, 11 
Mr'-. Jlrodforrl 1 ••t urn.-,1 to la • ,. 
m ot ht-r , 

" f WPl'\ t '"'"'" ltt ,n, nthtllf'r wh, II 
hr h urt nH· nn.J 11l l'( J111•nl<'1 f tny rh,,•, r • 
llh t> 1 •Jl,f ,FUdl{A \\.', 11),J. 

•·\\"hy dtil hl' ,, .. th11 t ," ·' "''~·· \\' ,, 1tl 
A.Jllkr <I. 

" lJ " \ \IUl nu,rr;v," flhr r,,pltNI. 
"•\ n ~r)• ""--' '" i,hot~" , .. , , ... 1t- l• ·•l 

J ud~,- \Vmul, 
"tin ace UM•·d 111,• or •loin~ wrc.tu:. · 

f " " ~' Ollllg Wt•IIIIU\ I "lt1f('f1 
" \\'h}.' ''"' rt•··· Ju,lttf' w,11,11. 
" ll r (,,un,l n 1,l11HttA"rnnh nf u ~ 0 111 1..: 

tmrn 111 n,y t runl<.'' •h•• 1'RM. 
JudA'•· \ Voo,J fou nd th,• .,,· t1 l1>t11·,. 111• 

-.11rn~h·11t lllltl ,1,,nf,•cl th•• ,1, ••• , •• ~. l o11 1 

~lti hP Wf1Ulct !ls l ••ta t u 1t111r, • P\ td, 11• ',• 
•t It Is orr~r,••J ln t Pr. 

12/8/20 17, 3:17 PM 
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Thrilling Story of ''The Broken Coin·· Shown in Synopsis 
K ITTY 1;r,1y, .,11 .\lllt'r1t·;111 11 ,•14,1,;q ,rr ""111:m ;, n,1 

,ta, ,.. , ,.,n,·r ,,11 :, , .. ,i,ul:or 11 .. w,1,a11n. 111111, 111 :,11 
.,J,I ,·11r1,1ty ,l, .. i, li :il l .,f :, l,r11k,·11 ,· .. 111. '"'" :, ,,.., . .. 

11.,, l •• ,1111 111,tn1,11,,11 , ,u ,, 11,·r ,11r1,,,1t) , ... ,tr•,11~,1 t,y 
1hr ,, ••nl .. , ;n-,,.1,,,1T,-11" .,11,I ,lu· 1,t•,c.·, f.,,,n .. :uul l, ,,,lc, 
up .,11 ,,l,t .,rt,, I, , .. J 11,·1, ,,, ,111,•11 ....... ._. rim, · 1,,·f,,r., ,,. 
1,;.1nl1111o: tli,· l\llli,:d"III •ol I;,, 111& .. tfr11 1111,I it • tlirt·:ot1·111·d 
I,;, 111. r 111,11·~ 

' f 1!1111..tUJ,:_ ..,J1t l t,1, tll , tlt •rt, .J l,1f , I J.:• 11 ul ,tnr~ ... h, '"' \ f "'I th• 
,·,Ju .. , ,.f h,·1 p ,qH 1 .,u,I ,, .,.:, r .. "111. lu1u -.11, ~ .. . , , .. ... ti 
,ti ) 11 ,It, ,1 , ,_ ... t1t ,1 ,·,11,u· I,.,,~ ,,,r li ., ~,n ul ,t••r ) r, 
).t.1r,l11tJ.! rfi. htt1d, II 11 , . , .. 11r,• , u l tit, , "t11a,:,lu111 , .( t,r,·tt 
1t .. 1T,,11 111· , .111 ,l .. 11 ;11, 1111 , ,d.1r\' 1, , , lt.1r111 If,,, r,·111.irk
:01 ,. tr, ·:ot,·,1 111,;lil I~ I,~ t 111 · - 1.,t{ lout ,1,, . ,;.,. 111.111, np l11•r 
11111ttl. :11111. .,, tltt 1 ,I i, ,., , tH. • p1 ... lu r ,, .q,:-t· r . ... )a, .. ,., r t ... i-.r 
1;r ,·tLh .. 1T, 11 \rrl\1 11 1,; tl 11 r,·. ""'' 1111,I• tli r tl,r .. 11,· ,. 
• ,,· ,·11,,11·,I ··~ ., ''"""' I l..111 1,;. \\I,, .. , .. 11.1111< I• .\111 l,.,..i 11 I. 
,, ti, ,,r ,·lu, ·t .,,h , .. , r 1, t · , ,11111 Fr,·,l•·rt t'"· • ,nc.· ,.f th• , ... ,. 
\\id .. ·,1 nll1.,11, .. ,11,I 1, 11,, 111 r, :i l1t~ ,, th, · 1•r,·trt11l,·r ;1111! 
u,, . ... ~l1t·h:n I J .. 1 1,1 ... ._,,11 11111 ,, .... , .. ,;,,,1/li.,ff,•11 , .. ,,uiu..: 
I•• tlh· l , ttl 1)1.,1 1l1t· .. ,,,,,. ... . ~· •ltl ,1t1, I J 1 \\t• l ... lu •l1 , t1t,e111a,.: I•• 

~ft, li:11·1', i., 1 Ii, r. It., , , 111 111 1111-- 111i.: , 11111· t h, •I•" 1 II .. / 
1l1t· .. t,I f\.1111,,! . , .. \ 1 I~ ., .... . 

'I lu- ,,111, ,·Ju, ,.f t li,· 11,, ..... ,11): ... ,·nftl .... J• ,, ,.J ... ,111,I ..:,,1,1 , ... 
hair' , .i .1 • 111 .. t.., ·tt , . ,,,. 111,,·nlu·rl 111 l.: ,1111. J,:t\c• 11 C11 th, · 
pr,·,,·111 "•111-: I,~ . 111 .. 1,1 •1•r1.,111 .. j ~l id1a,·I 11 "" th,· 
..,,,r, ;1111' ... •h·,11h ln·•I 111 t1rtlvr t, , h.,,, ,n.,rt t11 .. n,·y 111 

,p,·11,J ••II hr, I, ..... ,. lt\1U1,.: . 111, l'11p111· t 11 .,, lrh·,1 t•• l11,:~1 1c.· 
t It, .. , h,·r Ii.iii .. j t Ii, l ,r.,l.1·11 ,· .. 111 J 11•1 )tr,·, 1 .. 11~ t" 
"'"' · • . ,rn,.tl 111 1 ;r,·11l, .. 1T,·11 . 1h,· !'1111111 I ha- , I,.," 11 1h,· 
••th,;r h:d{ ,d th t lar ,.~, ·11 ,· .. iu lot l·r,·d,•rh"' .. .. ·• -: u,-i".;;11~ 
.111,I h:ul p111 11 ,·.,r.·1,·-.1~ lo,1,·k i11 II• pl.11·,· "' l.,·,·11111i,: 
Tit,· ,·1111111111o: .111,I ,hr." ,I l'r,·1,•11,l,·r r, .1h1<·• 11 ... r,· 1, ,.,m,· 
1h1111-: h ,·hi11,l 1 !11, ,,.·,·ul,.,r r, •11i.:h 111•, rlJII 1, •II .,11,I h.-ltt·, , . ._ 
I li;1t II 11111,!hl 111· .1 I..,·~ tu iltt hi,11111: Jlf.1<0 <' ,.j tit,· ltll••ini.: 
j,·111·1,. 1,: .. 1,1 .111ol , ,·ril'I• 1•, .. ,·11r111,: 1h1· ,· .. 111 tlor,.111,:h tlw 
:1id , ,j :&II :11•,•, •ll1j1h,· , · . I• t ,·1h·rt1•I,. 1h-1l·rlllllll' • t" 1111,I I ht• 
,,tltt ·r ltaH. ,l ,·thr,,11,· ~li.-1 ,:u•l .111d ;,,,·,·1111 th ,· thr,,11<• 

Th,· ,:irl n ·1, .. r t.·r 1111·,·1• ""·h:,,·1 :ti ., 1,.,11. "'"''' ,h,· _ha, 
..:•• IH· ,, 11 h 1h1° \ utt·, 1t· :.11 .11111,a .... . ,,1, ,r. :uul ~~ 1111,:et h17.t· c; 
,, nh ., Kin~ ,, I, ,. , ... al 1h, 111\· tc.·~ ,.i ... ,h·h a . n1 a n :, ... ~lu.· 
lwli,·1 , .• Fr,·,h t ,,·I. , .. Ii, ~It,· • ,, ,·rh,·.11, ~I 1.-l,.,.,I h'll111i.: 
11!,· l' rd,·111lt·t 1h;1t 1h,· It.iii .,j 111,· ,· .. in h,· hatl, h:1• l ll·t·n 
~1,,l.-11, :111,I ,h,· ,t.,,·i,h·• 111 J.!" in , ,·ard1 .,j th ,· .. 1Jwr hali 
'" ,,., . i( it "ill 111,11l'l1 tit,· half ,.,, .. in l11·r ,, .. ,., ... i .. 11 
11 .. r ••·.1rd1 t.·:ttl• 111 111:&11\ :11h,•11111r,·• . 111y•1.-ri""'· 1m,l,·r 
a,::ruu111I .11111 , ,1h,·r\, 1,t·. t1h·l11,lin,: ,u111,· , t·ry ,·x(ttlnJ,.! ,·ha,,,, 
a11,I 111 :111, thrill• ,. j 1h,· h.dr rai,i11i.: ,.1r t,·t) 11111 . lwr 
;1,l1&•11111r,:, :1r,• ""' 111111,·. It"'"'' ,·r. 1 .. r •h,· l,·:ir11• th,· 
n•it1 i, i11 1ht· l"""'l'"''i,,n , ii Fr,·•l••ri,·k· ... ,.lll·I •. 111,I. 1,y a 
.-1,·,·,·r n,,,. ,Ii,· ,11,·,·,·,·,I• i11 1,;,·t1i11i.: th,• ,·,,in lr11111 hi-
rnttn1. ,,uh t,1 , el1,f••\t•r . up,,n h,·r r,·tnrn t,, h,·r ,,,,n 
.1p:1 rl11h·11 t ~ that h,·r "" 11 h.,li ha, IH·,·11 ,1 .. t.-11 . 

lh·alh:ini.: 1ha1 ,·i1lr,·r Fr,·,kri,·k. h(• ,·al,·t. "r .. , ... "' 
1h,·ir an·1111111lin· , ha, •1111,·11 1h,· ,·11111 •h,• •tart, "" :, 
"·ard1 i11r t it,·,,· 111,·11 Sh,· ,h;11h111·s l;r;ihanw. 1h,· , :il,·t. 
atul ""''rlH"ar• him 1\•ll th,· l'r,•1t•111h·r tha t ht• ha, h11th 
part,. ;11111 will hri11i,: 1hr 111 th.11 . ,·1·1·111111: ,,. l_u~ mash'r 
1111 lu·r 11 ;1\· h1111w ,h,· hdp, a 11111,• •tH·ak thtd mak,· a 
"i:1·1,,way" f rn111 t lw p.oli,·,· ·.'1111 ht• pr11111i,·,•,. ""' •.•I i,:ra1 
i1111k. 1,, lwlp la·r al ,111y ~l\tll' ,'111111,1 ,It,· ,., llf 111111 •lw 
11,·,·,t.-,I a fri,•ntl ( lit arn,·1111,1' at lwr ;q1artm,·111, ,h,• 
(11111, a 11111<· ;,,. ., pi,·,•,· 11( ,•l111h warnini: h,•r , 111• h_a,1 h,•1 . 
1,·r writ<· :111 i111a11 in:iry •l11ry :11111 rt•lllrn t11 \11wrh·a l,•, 1 
,h,· 11,·1 inlu tru11\,h· . . 

l{,·.1li,:i1111 1ha1 lh,·n· ar,· t1111rt• than :\lid1:1.-I .111,I !· rr,I 
,·ril'k i111t·rt·•1t·,I in th,· ,· .. i11 :111,t llw 1n •:1,un•< "' l , relt · 
h,1lk11. !-;ilty p rq,ar,·, f,.r 11t rilli1111 _a,ln·111_11 r ,•s, Fr,·.1!er 
it"k m11I (;r;ih1111a• nw,•1 :ti 1h,· app1'mh·,I trnu• ;rn ,I h:1 tt y 
.,,•,·rh,·11r• tlw 1·ah•1 h·II Fn·,1,•rkk th:11 ~,.111,·1•11,· h:i,I 
.. , .. Jrn tht· hair hr hall I Ii~ 111:ist1•r 1<in·~ tw,·11ty: f• 111r h1111rs 
111 whidt , .. 1i 111I thr ,111!,·11 half 11r lw ,,·111 111 pn><m r .. r :111 
.. 1.i 11fT,·n,,· ( ;raham,• pr111111,.,·, .111tl ka n•< J 111• t~lan· 
. \~ Fn•,h ·rkk h·a,·,·s Killy ,,·rs a •[ark f11r111 !,·~,··· 1111u·~ly 
1.(1,•r him . Sill· l,•:irn, latt·r t h:11 <, raha tk11. ;! (t11a!I Jlrll) · 
,·ii,a lit y ;ulj11i11in11 <;rt't7.h111T,•n. 1.'XJl\'<'I~ war wllh _:'t_li,·h.a,•I " 
,·1111111n· an,I i" in ,,·ar,·h nf 11h11, 11( rh,· f,,rtih,·:1111>1~~
t .. ,·ati,;11 11( tht· j1•111•l,, :,ml •11 (,,rth. :111,l ha~ a man 11( 11-< 
1lii1lt•nm1k dn·h· i11 {;n,1,h .. lT,·11 1111w 

The 1·s1w ri.·11,·,·s uf "illy an• many :t". ,.11,, .-ha,.,•, th,· 
n• i11, ,•it h,•r " '"' half ,,r tht• 11 th.-r :Ill 1111' 11111\', .. nly ' " timl 

11 •·ttlwr 111 th ,· lrnncl ,. , ,f FrNlui,·k. c;,:ihamc. Coun t Sach ir, 
,.f <;r;,h:tfTc-11. 11r !',,fl,., anutht-r acc11mplicc ur t he Pre· 
tr11,lrr' , F111:.lfy. ~he liml, thc half ~he h:111 oriscinally ancl 
l .. :.rn, th;,t l· rc-,lc-nck h:ii. lh t <1th,· r half ancl is the- P re · 
1rn,1 .. , '" 1lw th r .. n,·. 11111 ho:,·a n«c 11f any ,eHisli ,lt'sirc 11r 
jul,,usy. hut ,,..,·au, .. "' hi~ great 1,,,·1· for t he Kingdom o r 
<;r,·t.r.h,,fft.11 .11111 his cl i~l(U«t f,.r l ht• manner in w hk h 
1h,· 1'111,1'•·• ruJ, .• :,n,1 hi, '"'"" li,·inic ~fichacl finally he
' .. 111,·• -11 , .,tt·, .. 11, "' Fro:•krick attcl t hl· la tter. tc, 11uic1 the 
1'11111,,·1. h., • . , , .. u111erft•tt ,·,.in maclc.-, " ' ith t he in<,cr ipti11n 
r, .,,l1111t ' " ., . , .. mi,,l irecl 1,, tho: h11hnl{ 11lac,· ,, r the 
t r1 ·.1 •11r,· , ·1 h1, ,·,,111 "hi<'h l(c•1, mix,•11 111, with th o: real 
,· .. ,11 111,,11) 11111,·, ra,i-e, manr m11re c11m plifa1i11n\ 

·1 " ,.,1,1 111,· r,·,riu n·,1 , .. 11d1 ,,( n,111a11ce t11 the •tury. Kitty 
.11111 I· r,·,lc·r11·k I.ill iu !111 ,. 11·11h11111 c:, ch ,,thrr·~ k11nwled11:c 
I h, ~ t,11:,II~ rvaltz,· 1h,· nt C'•·--ity ,., •1uick :1e1i,,n 111 lo

, .,111111 th,· , .-r1111, an,I il·"·d,. h<"cau,,• .,, ~liehacl'« con · 
1,11u1111, ,1.•1t· ••f , n , ,,,ucati,,n. h,, J,.,,"'l" fri(·ntl !ot ;uul b<.'cau sc: 
h,· It;,. 1"'"11'''' ,•1ery1hinl( ,,r 1·:1h1t· 111 the palace. S11 
I· r, ,,l,·r1<·k ;11111 l,; 111y 111:i1d1 tlH·ir r"iu,. 1ran,lall· them a1ul 
i: •· t 1, , th,· l111li111( plan· "' the tn•;"un· j11,1 i11 time 111 
" "'" II c .. 11111 Sarhi, , :111<1 hi, :iC'Chlllf)lice 

111 r, ·;1111111( tl1t· ,,:rip1'. llwy tli,,·o,·,·r t hat Frt•clerick. 
.111,I 11 , ,1 th,· l'11p11.-t. i, th,· rul,·r .,( tlu· 1-;inr.:<lom 11( C.n·tz 
lt1ofT I'll II a 1111, ·a r, I ha I F r.·1 l1·rick ·.., fat hrr, tht• 11111 I,; ing 
~I 1d1arl 11 h:111 :o h i11,·r ,·11,·my in a (11-.tcr hr, ,1 1ta who 
li,111:11 111111 h .. ·a1i-,· ,.f ht~ l(t'tlt'r .. ,tty a111I 11•u1<•r in the 
1'mr.:,l .. m \\ ' h,·n th,· ltflrt•iur.: h,• 114·cc11 r.rahaff1•11 an,! 
I ,r,·11h, ,ff,·11 " l° n1rr t·•I rn:111y y ,·:tr, h<"f11rt·. :\lich.tcl I I . <\\I"· 
I" ,·11111ot trt·,1.-l1t·ry. 1111! all th,· j,·wds. ,cript <; an,I r.:nJ.I in 
th,· t .. rinr,· dwmh,·r. :11111 111:1 ,I,· thl' c"i11 himself. wh ich 
1ot:" ,. 1h,· .. 111y du,· t .. th,· h11li111o: plan· <>11 the :111Yil with 
,1 ,lt;1rp ·"''· 1h,·r :.1,l i1 th ,· c11i11 in half. i,c1\'i1111; 1,11c half 
t .. ,, i:111hi11I ,t·nant :11111 th,· 111hd t,, lhc /11,-1,·r hr11ther 
\• h ,· lll' llt f,.rth fr,.111 th,· lnrtttn• chamh,·r h,· 1ta < 

l.tlft-,1 h) .... , . .. ( th,· , .. tc h,·r, oi t he 11p11usi11i,c ,i1lt•. 
\\ 1111,· h,· w;" •,·,·n:1,·,I in th,· t11rt urc d 1:1111h1•r 111akin1< 

111• ,·,,m. ht• j.,,,,·r hr .. 1l1<•r, t .. ;l\·e111ee him•clf 1111 ~lid1acl. 
d1.111i:1·1I tlw ,·hi lclrrn. p1111 i1111 in pla.-,· "' th<" Y"" " I:' heir. 
In, .. wn '"" l..11t·r "" ht• '"" kill,•,! in I he u11ri<;i111(. whilt· . 
In, , .. 11 "·'' lir1111i:l11 up hy th,• 1' i111: 11{ Crrt zh111Tcn. The 
r,·.,I Kmi.: "a, ra i~,·•I h) hi, rcla111·,·•. nc,·,·r k11,1wi t11( .,f 
1h,· 111j11~1k,· ,! .. th· him ... ""'" :1h,·r hi• hirth. This is 
11ohl in :, ,li~-.. 1\·1· l,; itty an, I Fn•dcrkk. or Ki n ic ~lkhaef, 
11i1h all 1h1• ,·,·i,knn· and tht• tr,·:1,un·s, n· t urn 1<1 the 
11:ilan· an,!· 111111 th,· l ' 11p11,·t i111 .. xicall'<I 0 11 the 1hn111,· The 
i.:ri·at,·•I pl,·a , 11r1' ,.f Frt·,lt•ri,·k';. l ift· i, wh <"n h1· 1hrows. 
"11h In, " " 11 ha nils . th,· l'111111t·1 Cr11111 the thr1111c anrl 
1',1la,·,·. a111I 111:i,·,·~ 1111 th, · ul,1 thru1w .. r (;n•1zh11fTr11 his 
i111 11 r.· wil,• anti Qu,•,•11 1'a 1h .. r illl· (; ray. 

Th,· ,·,lit"r ,.( the Calif .. rnia 11:qwr i, i.:r,·atly turprisc:,I 
""'' ,l .11 ",,.,., IH· r .. .:,·i,·,·;; :t 111111,: ,·ahl,·1:r:1111 whid1 r,·atls as 
i,,1111\\0

~ 

" I , h,·,·rfnl"· 1 .. , ,. Ill\' wa..:,·r .. r ., yvar';; ~alary. h11t I 
h,11 ,• 11:1111,·,I :1 ·1111shantl. . 1':11h,·ri11,·. Q11,·cn or <irl't :dtnfTcn, 
111 ... Ki tty (;ray. r,·pttrtt•r." 

~ ?, Jl 

BARRISCALE RELEGATES MODESTY 
lh·ssi,: 11:irri~cal,·. th,· h,·au tiful w,·slern s t:ir. f111111cl 

11 11,·,·C'•>aq· ' " ,l,·part ,·om plt· t rly fr11111 ht•r u<u:11 !in.- of 
imp,·r ,1111:1111,ns whrtt she was sclr1·11·tl hy l'rrnl11ccr 
Thomas II Inn· In pl;1y lh,· 11a r l or Jnnr \Vallacc, the 
d 111rus J{ irl. in "The R,·w;ir,I," the lalC'!II :'\ew \'c,rk :\lu · 
1i1111 l 'fr111n· C11q111r:1 t in11 nfTl'rinl{ 111 t he 11rol{Tam 11( :\ln-
111:il :\l:t~h·r l'i,·tnrcs. Xa 111r:illy m11clcs t :uul rclincil, :\I iss 
11:irri,,·:,lc nt lirst ruuncl that i t went agains t t hc grain to 
p,ir lray a 111t•mhtr of the t hird row, llit1in1e :1 h11u t the 
,tnl(e llul to a tru e n r1 is:u1, nr t coycr s evcrything
,., ... 11 ,,. t h l' wc<11 ri111l or ti1<hts-a11,l ~liss Bar risealc, after 
tlw initial l)lungc, l.'ni tt)'t"cl the cxµeril'ncc and entcr ecl 
1111n lht' r.,lc with a "im anti enthusiasm that make the 
pi,· 111r,·~ 11f fon~lig h t life realist ic in t he exlrcml.' . 

'a' ~ Jl 
Charlie Avery, who ha, been directing Syd Chaplin, 

wa1 aeven,ly In jured when he fell from a platform al 
Santa Monica recenOy and will be unable lo l• ve h ta 
bed ror ten or twelve week, al lea1t , accordlnar to hl1 
pby1lelan. 
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-------------------------, llarry !looker. now a llll'mh,•r or th~ Ktiy1110111• u1·tl11i. 
forru under thti dlr~·llon of )la,·k S1•1111ett , wu11 0111·,• 

8 h D • K B N a 11romlnent member or )ladamt1 Jana111du•k "" 1·01111•u11r 
fODC 0- omJDO• ay• ee ew1 llld managed that Siar for 8t!\'tlral IW&IUIIII. 111• l11u; ll 

\'aluable colllldlou of ohl time pr0Kriu1111 lltlll ic1111\'1•11lr11 

Orrin Johnaon, the popular Broadway star, returned 
to lncevllle. this week, from the ~oja\·e desert, where, 
under the direction or Cbarlea Swickard, be baa been en· 
acting some exteriors under the broiling California aun. 
\\'Ith Jobnaoo were Rhea ~tltchell. the beautiful lnc:-e 
leading woman, and Thoma, Chatterton, both of whom 
are handling Important rolu In support or the star. They 
a~ now engaged In Dlmlng the conMJTatory scenes ror 
the production. Tbeae acenea have d~manded the e rec· 
tlon of a complete conae"aton·, 10 nec-ea•rY ts tt to 
bave the proper lighting. Tbe building ta made totally 
of gla&s and the Dowen and plants bu·e b~n brought 
from the well-known wholev.le florists of Los Angelea. 

Crane Wllbur, late Lubin leading wan, who baa been 
engaged by Tbomu H. Ince to av11ear. under a long 
term contrac~ at one or the highest salaries e,·er 11ald a 
ngular ,tock 111&yer arrived at lncevllle this 11·eek and 
a. getting a wardrobe ready, preparatory to being <:a$l 
lo one of the bg feature production, soon to be begun. 
Tbls la Wilbur·, llrst trip to the coaat since he toured 
the country ten yean ago lo support of illnnle ~laddern 
Flake. He marveled al lbe magnitude or the ~ew York 
Motion Picture producing plant and stated be felt coo
ftdent be wu going to be contented in hi.a ne-.r ~·orllahop. 

Building operation, at loce,·ille continue to go on 
apace. Haviq completed the un, tinting room, the 
carpenters are n·ow buay erecting t.,,.o 1ir0Jectlog tooms. 
a new admlnlalratlon bulldlng and a new cutting room. 
Tbeae Improvements bu·e been wade oeceaaar,· b>· tbe 
general expanalon begun ae,·eral months ago •,Ith tbe 
organization of l'he TTlangle. Tbe projecting rooms will 
sur1,1ant the structure here tofore ew11loyed !or the 11ur· 
poae and will admit of more frequent exhibitions or P{O
ductlone. The administration building \\'Ill be In the 
nature of an auslllary to the present quarters. .Accom
modatloll8 will be provided for tbe additions to tbe office 
ital! and for tbe publicity department, ..-htcb has been 
eaconsed on one of t he hllla adjoining the stages. The 
cutting Toom will simply augment the size of the present 
de1,artment. Additions ba,•e also been made to this de
partment lo facilitate the work. 

Willard Mack. the author-actor-11roducer, ,,rho la now 
at Jocevllle working under the supervision of Thomas 
H . Ince In forthcoming_ Triangle 1iroductlona, announced, 
tbls week that hie play, Small Town Stull, has been ac
cepted by H. N·. Frazee and l\larle Cahill. He baa al110 
received notice, he declares, that another 1,1Toduct of hla 
pen, King, Queen, Jack ! will open at tbe Republic the
ater In New York, under the management of Cohan and 
Harria, durtng the ftrat week of October. 

In accord with tbe general policy of expansion adopted 
b)' Thomu H . Ince, the scenario bureau of the ~e1r 
York Motion Picture producing plant la being enlarged. 
Tbe latest announcement concerning the department 11 
to t.lie el!ect that )Jonte Kattt>rJohn, the well known 
eaatern Cree lance writer, bu been algned to w rite 
photopla11 for the Ince forces . Katterjohn la recognized 
ail ..ene of tbe most accompllahed authors lo bis p ro
feuiOli, Jet be wm work only to the end of carrying out 
the ldeaa of Director-General Ince. Another author or 
note to have been en1aged recentl)' by Ince la S. Bar
rett McCormacli:. McCormack la tbe author or The Dla
clple, the he part drama or the Weal In which William 
s. Hart soon ,rllJ be atarTed on tbe Triangle program. 
Within. the put atx week• ftve ateoographera have been 
ade4 to the aeenarto bureau. 

'?f .6 '?f 

KEYSTONJ,; STUD1')8 XE\\'8 SOJ'ER 
Cbal'Na AYery t. back at the Ke11tone after two 

montu' ''Taca.Uon" tn a ~ :!tea boapltal u a result 
of a r.u wbJch he aa,talned w lie directing a Syd Chap
ltn picture at Santa Monica b . The genial Charlea 
ta entirely rec:onred and ta impatient to get back In the 
ham.._ 

11ntl his tah•a uf the theatrkal h1111l11t>1111 or liy.iuu,• ,luy,. 
v.·011111 r\11 an tntereoa1h11t volume. 

Ro111'0" .\rhu,·kl" 111111 a 11alr or d1anu·ttir 11l11H•11 whld1 
ht> bas had llOl .. d . ht>elt•d lllltl rt'l'lllrt'd until th,•ri• 111 11u 
11ortlo11 of th,• orl iclnal 11110,•" left. " l-'llllY" h1111 li1ul th,· 
11 hoet1 111111·1!' hh1 11n<I work 111 11ic't11r"t1 and r1•C1111\'11 to 11un 
with them I. 

t'hHt<'r l'o11kll11 ha11 takt'n to tenula a11 ll 1ll1111h•utlt111 
1,1111 the tlm t> ht'fort' an,I arter 1'eyatone 11tudln hour,. 
that " llro1111ln1t1011 " 11rt>nd11 at 1111• ,came 11la<'l'II It 111 1111' 
lliuh1atlo11 .-tau without a doubt. lie 11 batth111 11ruu111I 
thrl'e hundred. fr .. ,,u .. ntl)' tin with l'ol. Uogll', 11011h•tl1111 •11 
makt>ll a strike and ha11 had tv.·o royal tluslwa. .\11 ,t thal 
h1 all Wt-: know a bou t tennla: 

111 111akl111t The llattlt• Of .-\mbro11t> .\1111 \\'alru11. t'llt'1<· 

1t•t ('onklln llll'I with • ·hat might han! eaally 1,.,,,11 u 
falal a,·rlclt'nt In on .. of lht! 1111mt'rou11 ex11lo11lon11 that 
• ·ere u11e<1 111 thl11 thrlllin,c fea111re a rhar,:t' or po11·dt•r 
that ,·ontaine,I mort' of the ex1,loah·t> than had IJern 111 · 
,ended e xri toJ ed In doae l'roxlmlty to the romedlan and 
lht' 1h0<'k thre•· him ten feN Into a ,,uddle of • •ah•r 
Thi• Is the 11e,·ond time In the 11a11t rew mo11th11 1 hnt 
C'onklln h&11 h...en the ,·ktlm or a ml1Jud,:ed 11ow,t.•r .. , . 
11lo1lon. ('he1ter aay11 that tr II ha1>11en11 a1¢al11 h" v.·lll 
a1•1•h· for a llll'mhershl1• In tht> <: .A.R. 

~la,·k s.,,.aln makn v.· .. el.ly trlt•• to hl11 t1 t> 11o· ran d, 111 
Hh•ersldt>. ('al .. • ·here he IM settlntt out fruit trl'CIC, hllY· 
ln,c hobs, harn.•sllntt alfalfa. etc. That la. he 1h11 011 h l11 
wide \'eranda and tel111 the hel1• ho•· to ,:o ahont th1•1C1• 
thln,:a. ~lu·k la too bu11)· mlxln,: jule1111 fo r hl11 ,c111•totK tu 
<to any a,·tual lahor. 

t-:ddJe f'oy has 1111ri·ha11cd a 11lte for II home In lloll~·· 
wood and •·Ill hulld a hou11e In the near Culllrl'. ~Ir . 1-·11~· 
owna a home and l'Xten11h·l' pro11erty In ~ev.· ltorht•l11•, 
S . 'i .. bu1 •·Ill holtl hl11 C'alifornia realden,·e with the 111111 · 

11lblllty or mo\·lnR to the l'adll1· ,·oa11l later or u an h1· 
,·e11tment. In either t·a11t' he wlll he a wlnn .. r . 

"6 .0 ~ 

Balboa Brevitie• 
St>al or the :'liavy, the smashing 11atrlo1k 1•ho101•ho 

11erlal •·hkh llalboa 111 111mln,: ror l'athe, has bet•n hookcd 
hy all o f the ~larcua Loe•· theatera ln ~ew \'ork <'II~ 
tor llrat-run exhibition. Aa thl• la the moat l11111ortu11t 
drcult In the metro110ll1, from the stand11olnt or 11atron· 
a,:e . It mean, that a big \'ktory bu been scored . In thl1< 
11lcture. l.llllan l.orralne will make her Initial 11·r e1•11 
a1111t>arance. Pla)' ln,: opoalte her 11 \\'llllam ('011rtlell(h. 
Jr. 

A ret'ent ,·laltor at the Balboa studio In l.ong llead1 
wu ~Ila ~tarr Le!ller, who la the moYlng lllcture editor 
of one or the foremoat newapapera lo Texa., . lllu Leffler 
uya that the people of the l..onghorn State are such en• 
thualutlc picture fan, that they require their dall)'• 
quot• or acree n new, a, much a, ba,eball or any other 
departmental aubJect. She waa 11artlcularly lntereated 
In 1eelng Balboa. for she aald that one of the 111·0 lw111 
photoplaya abe bad ever seen waa Rea1,lng The Whirl· 
wind, In which Jackie Saundeni wu the featured 11layer. 

\\'hen \\'llllam Cou rtlolgh, Jr. , ...-on a wife, l.llllan 
\\'eat lost a pal. She and Ethel Fleming ha,·e beeu ,•bums 
for 111 yeara and all of their eiperlences In au.getand 
hal'e been together. But now tht')' have been 1•arted . 
ltlN \\'eat doea not think It fair Dan Cupid ahould ba,·e 
rauaed her to be deaerted, without recompenae. Saughl 
remalna for Miu Weal but to plunge deeper Into her 
acreen ('Areer and, at ,the Balboa atudlo, she la doln~ all 
ahe can to win forgetfulona: 

One of Balboa·, ,teadleat wor11en 11 <lordon Sark,·lllt>. 
He baa been a member of the playing rorce. almost elnre 
the ftnt production. He can do anrthlng from a " low
brow" to a pollahed gentleman. Sackvllle h11 been 1een 
lo man1 of Balboa'• beat production,. 
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HUSBAND SEEKS' 
DIVORCE FROM 
'CINDERELLA' 

Anothfll" tr&SNh· ba11 comA lnto the 
Jlfe of pretty Ma.raaret noyeter. the 
··C1114erella. girl," who a tew month• 
aao aw&llow.-~ polac,n at a da.nce be
cauee. aa abe wu reported to ha,·e 
told the pc,Jloe •urseona. ahe had no 
"fat~ aoctmc,thv. •• 

Miu lloyete,. tt bec&nae known to-
4&)'. la Mn. ChU1ea A very Jlrad rota. 
wboee hueban4 l• 1mOW1\ t'> the film 
wortct u Chartea A,·e11·, and ho ntetl 
a,ttt tor divorce thrnuah hht at torn6Y. 
)tllton ~I. Coh""· 'Thl' C"nmtilo.lnt flied 
ib)" the huabAnd revt1Rlf' thft unhappy 
mattntr ot youth •·1th m11.turlt>', the 
allepd 1-,ive of the 1>rett7 wife tor ••· 
other ~ aiuJ ihe bUshted roman..-. 
ot two u,-. 
... -~,- et die ...... :::;. • ........ , . .::: . .,,....,_ .. ___ ...................... 

was u at the thne of the marrface, 
three yeara &So. 

The romance between the pretty 
) O\Ulg airl, only a taw years older 
than Bradford·• oldest daughter, '\\•ho 
Is lf, nnd the mn.n whose cumedlea 
ha.ve made thousand• or people laugh, 
enclull In marriage shortly after their 
mt,t>tlnl'. Uut, uc·cgrdinir to the di-

12/8/2017, 4:22 PM 



Tho romance bet\'\,een the pretty 
young slrl, only a tow )'ears oldt-r 
than Bradford'• oldest dauchter, \\'ho 
ts lf, and tho man \\'hOH comedle1 
haV•' made thousand• ot people 1&Ul'h, 
... n dod in. marrlu.ge shortly after their 
mut-lln&', Uut, 11<:cor<.lln1r to the <H· 
vorce pa&pera, rued by Attorney Cohen 
today, tho girl wlfo'a love »oon faded, 
the caU ot ber former sweetheart 
came to her ears and 1ho left her 
home to anawer tt. 

"J t 1be loves tho other man 1 hope 
he wlU marry hor," 1ald the husband 
today. 

The mao namec! ta the complaint la 
Ralph Sonohes. Mrat, • Bradford left 
humu tu Mw-ch of this year and hu 
returned only once elnce that Ume, 
t.be complaint aeta torth. 

Whilo dlrocttua pictures tor a fllm 
company and devi.mc humoroua In· 
cldanui with whloh w doUsht thqj 
publlo, Bradford decl&Neft th&% hie 
<lomutto Ut* wu a d~p t~y. 
H la v.·tfe, he aald, Jett him for th~ 
ftrat Ume the day after they weH 
married and has left. him ftv .. Umea 
stnce. 

··Each time X wok her back bee 
cauce I lov\\d her- and wantsd her lD 
my home." aa!d th49 com~y director 
toda>·· .. X ho!*! that cc~ day eh~ 
wuuld come to reallH my love and 
Wf' would be happy. 

"Then one day I N&4 that a sSrl 
named Marsaret Royat.er, my wlte'a 
malden nam~ hll.d tr!~ io commit 
aulotdf> and had bNn •v~ trom 
death only by the g>hyolcl&n'e cautck 
work. I !nYMUpied IADd WU IM w 
belleve that ahe had met a former 
1,weetheart. I base my complaint on 
thla. 

··Wh~t could I do? I at~ppi&d Mi~~ 
I hav~ noi •Mn h0r Rine~" 
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Wl~b A..~D LOS.t:S. 
Because of a conflict In the tes 

n1on)·. Judge Wood yesterday dent 
ll r~. l\largaret Ella liradf ord te 
vorary aumony. He old awuw h 
howe,:er, SJOO attorney'a teea 
conteat the dlvorco eult brought 
Charles Avert Bradford. moUon pl 
ture director. M.re. Braaf ord ,vae ,. .. 
court. holdlng her Infant. The pa 
enuigo of the child waa dispute 
Mr. Bradford claiming lt waa n 
hts. while llr& Brad.tord uaert 
that It waa. 

?.In. Bra,tforcl, young and allg 
ga\·e up a career II.I a ftlm star 
keep houao. ·Ebe mamed. llfe -w 
not h11pp)·. ll appears. and 
couple b~came catrange4. Mr. Bna 
ford finally tlUng •ult . 
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Jlne'q Uon~ JJttJo ScmL 
Rn" Oodtrrv, on" ot the 1,,,.~u~st 

ot Tr!'l n.:tr-Kc~·~tcin11'9 b~n.uty ehor .. 
u ~, f., In ted "'•h 11,. ~h~ 't\"n!! 'lppr"l rlr.g 
ln some scenes for DI.rector Charles 
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Avery durln~ tho tC'rrlflo hot spell I 
ot tho DaJ\t ,\ ec' k. 

She ,\n-1 drt"U.H.•d In o. boJl boy•a uni
form nnd hnd JUflt f1n1Hhed u. eC'~nn l 
l\"horo 2,he hnd rccol\'cd u. [;0-cont Up 
trorn n ,;ucat upon M'llgnfn,: hlm to , 
hla room. Tho Ci 0-cf\n t pJoco "n..lif 
not ot tho "prop0 ,·u rlct}", 1,ut ww, 
genuine coin ot tho rculm, ,vhlch bf'
longcd to tlu• other pn rllclpnnt In 
tho 11cene. UJlon b8ITIA' brought to 
the first thing tho llttlo etn.r st1Jd 
l\ ns: 

••sny. did 0('orgo ~ct his uO cents 
bncJt?'' 
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FIL}I DIRECTOlt IS 
GIVEN A DIVORCE . . 

UIUDE OF A DAY DJl'..sERTED 
mu. ClfAHGE S l\lAN 

L1" AOI'ION, 

"I never know w111,t Jt TealJy 
rn<!Ant to bo happy untll l aw how 
hnpiw my elater wu. I Just can't 
licar to 1100 thorn that woy when ( 
had un tho chu.nC!o In the world 
to bo the ,·ory an.mo. nomomber 1 
I\A't foollsh. Don't 6lve up :,our 
hopes In me ... 

Thia letter. wrltten by llarnret 
Ellll Bradford to Oha.r lu Avory 
Rto.dtord, a mo,1nr;•plcture director, 
waa otrcred In evldenco In Mr. Brad: 
ford'• ault tor divorce in Judse 
\\·ood'e court yoatorday. The d111 
a!ter ho woe married, Mr, Bl'1ldtortJ 
l*'!!tlfled, hit bride told him • ha wa~ 
~otnw bntk lo bor rormor homo to 
pack up h ur personal thlnl'L LIi.lo 
111 tho dnv sho toSophonecJ him that 
irho wn.s "broke" o.nd asked thl\l be 
'!flnd rt tnxlcab to brlns her homo 
llo 81\ld ho comr,lled, Tho other man 
lo.ter modo his eppea.rance. ono 
Rulph Snnchea. It \\'NI toatlfted bJ 
:\It, Drod!ord. Suhau<1ucnlly ho ealc\ 
that Mrs. nr,u\tord ntlmttted t" him 
11ho lo,•cd Mr. S·,nchcs:, end Gakoll 
hor husbn.nd n·hnt ho l\'U aroln.: to 
do a.bout It. 

Ilo bocomo so tnl'cm11od thl\t ho 
1111td h~ etappod bis wtf• She hs.d 
him nrreatod on a. b&ttorY chcirse. 
hut he wne reteaaod In J'olloo court. 
He t~aunod ho ftl\\V Mr. SUnch~a 
kin Mrs Bradford. Judge Wond 
grantod :\Ir. Bradford n. docree. 
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D1"tance Lent Encl1antm<!l'lt. 
W'lth one or the tn.r~est cnfe se 

e'\·cr crPctec1 In the Trinngte-KeY• 
tne studios. Dtr~ctor Charles Ave 
0 11h1>t .. one ot the greatest roullh nnd 
tumble flshta eYer uaed tn moUo 
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pictures la.at weok, tor ucourta and 
Cnbn.rets.'' 

Every cha!r, tabla and c!lsh In tho 
aet wiis n. .. break•away,0 but when 
tho sccno wns to.ken It was tound 
tha.t 11ome ono hnd made the wrong 
entrance and the enUre ecene had 
to be done over acatn. 

Players on tho side llnca who did 
not partlcl pate ln the scene were 
unnntmo.ua In sn.ytnc that lt was the 
greatest sccno or lta kind they had 
ever wltncs.11ed. 

Tho cnst in A , .. crl ta story Include, 
:\fax A qhor, :\I nrlnn na. de ll\ · Torro, 
l\lyrtle Reeves. Arthur l\foon, Iln.lclv 
Belmont, J>oggy Pearce. ltllburn 
l\lorante and Eddie Grlbbon. 

0 
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S cene f rom "The Cirl f rom Bohemia" ( Pa the). 

Local Color Rampant in Pa/he's "Girl from Bohemia" 
S 1::,.;cE newspaper~ of ,:,·nt·rRI <'lr<'uln

tion and tht> nn11onnl1' ~old m:u~a%in•·• 
ha,· .. bc·en , <'t} .c:·•·n,·rou" In th~ JJ:t><l 

two or thr,·e years In arrordinl:' ~rntuitous 
pul,licltr lo thc· all<'i:•·d llu1t,·mla11• who 
lnhn 1,it \\'ashrnl:'tOn ~•1u,.r.- \Id 1,,ui:ull 
Alie·)'. \\',.>'I l~ourth str,•,·t. ~h .. rl<lan 
~<1unre. and many other }'art~ or old 
Gr,..enwi<'h v1llai:e 111 ::,.;~w \'ork tlH In· 
l'-'t'l')tl in tr~nt .. C'nst1t~·:-J l'\llhe J>tn~. ·Th,· 
Cllrl from B0ht.>m1a,' \\ Ill ,,.. hy no nwnn.• 
local .:-,:'ew Y()rkt>rA who know tlwlr X," 
York are tncli,H·d lo i<n,rr »l th,· l<lurh·>< 
or lht.' 1,eculinr "palnt.·r~. poMs. a111I 
JlOl<lUrers Who lh .. '" ul,I Foun,·,·nth 
strt'et." 

ll<' all thnt as It mn1· thn,' Is a c<>rtnln 
i:-lnmour stlll hov,·rlng o,,·r 111,.,.., m,-11 
nncl women who pro1,o•e tu ti\<' tht' UC,• 
id,·ll1c In th<' n,,1,ght,urhon,l •h•scrih,·,l KS 

An1erlca's "Latin" quart,•r TIH' ~•·• n .. uf 
"The Girl from Hoh<'ml""' ls l;iltl In (h•• 
nel~hborhood of t:n, .. n\\ irh ,·,lhu:e. nnd 
plc1url%<'S th<" ndven1ur•'R of II heruln•· "ho 
J)rO\'t•:, ,sht' t,; a rl'~Ultt r wo1nan in tCJ•lt•· t 1f 
fads and foibles. 

"Th(· C:lrl from nohemla·• "Ill rnllow 

Julius S tem Engages 
Avery to Direct L-/{o' s 

J ulluR !':t<·rn. J>r<'•><lPnl or thr J •• J, o 
Coml'dY <'om11:lny, nnnoun•·<>s I hnt • ' , 'I 
,\,·~r11rt ha.~ bt·,·n ('OJ{f\f:1•cl lf) dlr~rt ~Offl-4 
of the for1hcomln..: 111<•1ur1•R 1,, 1, .. Olm"'J 
In· 1h:n or~anl;,:at ton ,\ ,•er)· I" 011, of 
1l;P tndu~tr)·'s \'t:lt•ran 1~nn11·dr dlr_,c•torfl 
and come~ to L-Ko \\ Ith n Jun..: ~trtni: 
of ,.,,~i;.,,cn ~U<"Ct·S)C(."~ lO hi~ ('r(••lU. C'lVPO 
hi" ori~inal 01111or1unit~· h~- ii \\' <:rilfith 
llr ~tern's nt:\\· 1•roduc,•r tutc.-r 1,t·cam,• 
alllll.11.-<l with th<' ls<'r~ton<' ori:::anizatlon . 

Xo I•·~• t hnn I hlrn·-on,• o,f the ,,ehl<'I+-" 
ln whlrh Ho,.cO<' .\rl,u<'klP has RllJ>l'Hr~<I 
wen• dirl'<"l<'d t,y ,.\n'r~. II" nlso pro
durrd tilt.' Boi:::an ~<·rie,o, In which Chnrll<> 
'.\lurrar \\:,~ starr~d- l'rohal,1~· th, most 
notnhh' com<'d)' for whkh thi,. <l•r<'<·tor 
,, a<; ri>~pon,:.thle ,,~a" ··Thr :-:uh,narin~ 
Pir ll<·" 111 which wa,. r,·:11ure,) ~tel Chap
lin hroth,•r or th., fam<>us ('hnrli•· Shi 
C'hn1dcn apf>t•nrr-d tn ~i:\: other \\'ery
dlree1<-u 1>i<'l ur<'s. 

)l rs. <'nst1e·s " The F i r s t L.'\w," Furt h<'r 
int<•re,q C<'lll<'r~ ahoul b oth lhel'le pl<'· 
tures, for they nr<> th<' Inst to b,• t.ik<>n 
111 "h1ch tlh• "itlo\\ or th<> d,.1nc<'r-a,·futor 
,l\tJ)<'Ur}o 

Coomba to Support Catherine Calvert. 
t:ur l', '>>lib><, form<'rl)' lt•ndlni: n1,1 11 for 

.\ln,l:1n11 l 1•·tto\'n nntl lltlh·r stt•tlar iutn .. 
in:trh·s u{ thf' tu:rf'-.•n. wUI :\Jl\>{>tlr oppn~he 
\'.1t11,·rlow t'Rln·rt In '"rh,• <:lrl With a 
l'"•·~t;• 1,y Pnul .\rtn~trong. now ht•lni,.:- pro-
1111,·P<l b) tht' l•'runk ,\ 1,,•,•n<>y l'lrturt•lt 
l'Ol'J><>ratiun )11M <'alv<>rt ,,. )tr .. \rm
stl·un,:·~ \\ hlow nncl ~tnrrt·,1 )n ~01ne of hlll 
mo~t ~ur, <'><l'(Ul ,hamn,., tnclu,llni: ".\ 
nomMw.i of the l'ntl <>rworhl .. ~h•• 1,. now 
'"'Int.: !•·nt1tr<'1l in a v,•r,•,·n nd.1ptation of 
hill s•ln, .\II or I he 1111<•1 lor,. of "Th<' <llrl 
\\ Ith II l'allt" kr(' hl'in!,! t11l<1·t1 In the llio
i:ra1,h ~11111!0" In the Bronx i-:vtn,• 
.,,. turt·,uaut• .,.,t .. rturH h11,·t• l.tt·•·n lthnc,t ln 
th,· lal<l furtnlsthl In th, not'lhHn part of 
~C'W J<•r:cc.·y The ~t or)• Is a l"n111·,n1lc ont'. 
t• ,,1,·t<' with thrli111 nn,l tlramoll<' Inciden t. 

Paramount Issues Five 
Productions in August 

F l\'E f ea t ure p r o d u<'tions. In neal'I)' n il 
()f which com ed)' is the <10111l11 a nt t.>l e 
m e nt , a r e e mbodied In the l'n r n m ount 

rt>lea s e sch edule t or th<' month of Aug ust. 
T hr<'e ot t h <'m a r <> Tho m ns 11. l n<'e 11r o 
duc1>o n s s t a rr i n g Charles n n }. P o rothy 
nnlto n a nd E nid lle nn<'lt, white Paulin e 
f' r <'der i c k a n d Dillie I.lurk<> w i ll 1,,, see n 
as the r es1,octi\' e Mar s ot t h e two oth<>rs. 

".\ Nine o'Clock T o \\ n ," iss u ed ,\ug ust 
5. In whic h Tho m ns JI . Jnce 11r<'sents 
t'h n l'l<'s n!.y, w ns u o th writt e n n nd di· 
r <>ct ed b y \' ict or L . Sc hernlni::e r. Jnn e 
Xo ,·a l< 11g11in a pi,en r s as !llr. Ha}•'s l<'nd
lng womn n, and t h e s u1>1>o rt in ,:- cnst ln
<'ludes Otto H o ffm an, Ge r t rud<> ('lah·e, 
1.'ntht>rine Yo un ;::" and l)or cns lln lh<>ws , 

\'lctor len :::<ardou' s famou s 1>lny, " l~e
<lu r a," first pla y,:,,J b}' '.\lme. Hernh nrdt In 
Paris and lnt<>r In th is country b y l•'anny 
Jla , ·<>npor t a nd In g r a nd o pe1·,i bl :lime. 
Cnntlh•rl, w ill I.J e found t o b e admlrabl )' 
suited to tlu• d r :11n11tic t al<' nt s of Pt1 u ll n e 
F'rt>dcrlck. T h ia Aui-:ui,t I 2 r c ll'll~<' w as 
dir<'cted I> >' Edwar d .Jos<>. ,\l lrNl ll lck-
111'\n, Jer<' , \us lin, \\'. I, Ahlng don and 
\\'ilmu th '.llerkrll com p r ise t h <' c,,st . 

n !llie llurk ,•' s stnn ln:,: , c h icle Is " ln 
l'nrsu ir or Poll )'." J zo ln I•'orrest <>r Rnd 
'.ll ann Pai:-c w ro t e lhl' s t o r,· fro m whic h 
1,;,·e 1·11s,•ll Jll'<'Jlar<'d the scrnar lo . ' rho n rn s 
'.lll'ighan np1J<'n r s ns llll»s Hu r kl'' s l<>ad ini; 
ma n nntl In th <> eo s t nre A lfrrtl llkkmnn, 
1"ra11l< L o"''<', A. J . ll e t· l><> rt. \\'llllnm l)nvltl 
nn,I ll<>n P,•<'I~. C'h est c r " ' lth<'y d lr<'<' t ed . 

\'.ncler th<' su))erv ls io n o f 'l' homns H . 
Ince, IL \\'fllinm !111'111 d l r <.><' !Nl D o rnthy 
Dutton In "\1r('<'n l~y,'s," w hic h will h e 
rt.>l rn1>,•d A u ,:u Kt 2G. In the ,·:1!1l fir<' Jnc k 
I loll, 1-:mory Joh nson, J)o rls L<'<', Hobe r t 
'.ll c K l111 nnd C ly d e He nson . 

In "Conl s or Fir<'," also 6t>l fo r r e l<>n :10 
August 2G, In w h ich Tho m ns ll. I nce pr<>
t><mts 1-:nid ll<>nn<'lt, Frt>d N l h lo mnkes his 
ttrrN•r, 1,ow In t ho leading m a le r o te . Vi c · 
tor I.. ~c h ~rt zl n i:-e r dlr l'c t <>d . Me l h ourue 
'.\l ncDo w <'ll, Hi lly 1,:1me r , V l r!\"lnln l:louth• 
<'r n, Joh n T' L o<' k n cy a n d l>onn lcl lllnc 
Donnld n r e In th <' cns t. 

"Smilinir Sammy" a Near-Star. 
:-lmll ln l-( Hn mmy, the co l o r <>d lad who has 

b<><"'n 110 11ro mlnc•ut In r 1>c<'tt l lla h y Jlln rl o 
Os1>01·n c plctnrcs m a d e b l' Dlan .. o, a ttnitu1 
almo:s t Btella r Importance In "\\'In ning 
,:rn ndma," t h <> Un l>y l\l n r l<' J> iclu re 10 bo 
n•1 .. 11s,•d l,y Pat h.., ,\ul{Us t IH. To """ t lllK 
111 11 ,• t ll«• henll n 1-: u11 the beau t ifu l grand 
~•1 u11r,· 1,lano In t he home o r a w e a lthy 
~rn1ulda m c Is u rl r c us In llaclt. 

J111m .. d'a1r))· prior to his L-h'o C'Onnec
tion .\very wa,a aflillatr<l with llac·k 
Sennet The nam" or his llrst picture, 
which is now In rour_.e or production. has 
not as yet been nnnounred by the head 
of the L-Ko company. Scene from "A WiEe'a Conscien~e" (Paralta). 
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SUICIDE OR 
ACCIDENT? 
POLICE ASK 

Post.~lortcm. Orderccl to 
.Determine Cawe of Actors 
De~tli in Hollywood 

l'ott•mortem . exo.mln.e.tton 1eatcr
day wu ordered b 1 tho Coroner 
to deten:ntne· wbether Charles Avery 
Bradford, 03 · Jeara ot age, 11. crnemn 
11.ctor, eame to bll death acoldent• 
nUy or with eulctdal Intent. 

Tho body of tho actor ·was dtacov
ered In the bathroom. of hie. o.p11rt, 
rnent at 11~0 North MAdtaon avenut , 
yeaterctay. Me had apparently been 
deacl tor about four days; accordln& 
to Detective Lleutenanta King · ane1 
»taboner ot tbe .Hollywood division. 
Tho . dotecttves cweruid that thero 
were two lncttcatloru, or aulcldo, ~ 
brJ1tf hote found on tho dreeser tn 
the dead mo.n's bedroom, and " sla.ea 
oontatnlng wblto crystals tound · In 
tho lcltchon. Tbs de~ctlvea admitted 
ltowover; that the cryatale may bo 
epao maalt.a, A box of. wh~oh waa 
found fn the bedroom. . 

Tho note read: "Ml' daughter, Mra. 
Kntherlne Alley, 1276 Eaat Seventy. 
atxth atreet." 

Bradford worked tn ·nrtoua pie• 
tures, the deteetrvea e,:,td, · under t.he 
nams of Charlea Avery. They were, 
late yesterday endeavoring to get In , 
toucb with tba daughter and to Jea.,n 
tr Brndford leaves any other rola
t tvea. The body wo.a taketi to the 
.County MorgUe. 

·' 
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1109 N. Coronado Terrace House 
CHC-2014-3924-HCM 
Page3 of& 

G. H. Smith partnered with Albert M. Stephens and Moye W. Stephens to subdivide Block 28 
and create the Rowland Heights tract in 1906. Albert was a Judge in Los Angeles County Court 
and was a founding member of both the Los Angeles Bar Association and Los Angeles Law 
Library. The Stephens Family partnered with William R. Rowland, ·the son of a wealthy pioneer 
from Rancho La Puente, to form the Stephens Investment Company. They built six speculative 
homes in rapid succession on this tract in 1910 and 1911 . The house at 1109 Coronado Street, 
then called Hubbard Street, was the first of these houses; it overlooks Sunset Boulevard on the 
southwest comer of the street Given its location near two electric streetcar lines on Silver Lake 
and Sunset Boulevards, Rowland Heights was an ideal location for those who desired a more 
suburban atmosphere while remaining within a reasonable commuting distance to business and 
employment centers in Downtown Los Angeles 

There have been several permits issued since the original permit to build 1n 1910. In 1913 the 
porch was added and some lntertor doors were changed. In 1914, the owners six gas outlets. 
Two pennits were issued in 1981 for a retaining wall and a kitchen and bath remodel. In 1982 a 
bedr9()m was added and in 1997 a new roof was installed. The interior of the home contains 
little historic integrity. 

These arroyo stone walls have been identified by Survey LA as part of the Coronado Terrace 
Planning District: 

"The Coronado Terrace Planning District is signif1CSnt as a rare and largely-Intact 
concentration of arroyo stone retaining walls and tract features. The repeated use of 
arroyo stone produces a unifonn streetscape and distinctive sense of place that 
distinguishes the district from residential developments nearby. The period of 
significance has been identified as 1906 to 1926, which encompasses the period in 
which the tract was subdivided and developed. AHhough it cannot be precisely 
determined when the arroyo stone retaining walls and associated tract features were 
installed, said resources appear to be associated with the early development of the tract. 

The use of arroyo stone in Coronado Terrace also corresponds to the prorlferation of 
Craftsman architecture in Southem California in the earty twentieth century, which 
placed great emphasis on the Incorporation of natural materials that were derived from 
local sources:1 

Located on the upper hUlside overlooking Sunset Blvd. and as the gateway property to 
Coronado Terrace, the house at 1109 Coronado Terrace embodies an example of earfy real 
estate development practices in the northwest area of central Los Angeles, now part of Silver 
Lake. The repeated use of arroyo stone throughout the property and surrounding streets 
provides the district with a sense of distinctive unity and cohesion, Which were created by the 
builders as a natural feature to transform this section of Rowtand Heights into a desirable place 
to live. 

DISCUSSION 

The 1109 N. Coronado Terrace House property successfully meets one of the specified 
Historic-Cultural Monument criteria: 1) reflects "the broad cultural, economic or social history of 
the nation, State or community." As a property associated with the history of the Ostrich Farm 
Motor Road and the creation of Sunset Boulevard, and with its arroyo stone features that 
defined the original development of the Rowland Heights Tract, this parcel . 

1 
SurveylA, SD11er Lake-Echo Part-Elysian Valley Community Plan Area. Historic Districts Report. 2013 



Exterior Photos of 904 N Benton Way 

Bump Out off Dining Room 

Fireplace Exterior 

Porch Ceiling 



Tapered columns, concrete bases, roof eaves and arched fa~ade of porch 

Front Door 



Dining Room Buffet with Leaded Glass 

Kitchen Cabinets Linen Closet 



Colonnade 

Colonnade Desk and Bookcase 



Dining Room Light Bedroom Light 

conce to right of fireplace Sconce to left of fireplace 

Dining Room Box Beams Living Room Box Beams 



Painted Cement Fireplace, Flanked by Built-in Bookcases 

Under Mantel Details 



Murphy Bed 

Upright Leg Detail 

In Motion Frame Detail 



Dining Room Buffet: Cabinet Knob Pull, hinge and bridge pull (for drawer) 

/ 

Kitchen Cabinets: Bridge Pull (on cabinets), hinge and knob pulls (for drawer) 

indow Hinge Window Seat Hinge 

Linen Cabinet Closure Linent Drawer Bin Pull 



GHARI.F..14 A\' ttk\". Dorn In C'hl~a110. IHJ, 
•·• r•t ap.,...aran~e o n the 1tace tn C'Omt>dy 
r«rt In .. Th~ f'u 11111n," th,n lat,r for 

t wtoh e y<N.r• untlt"r thf' manac .. m•nt '>f 
c'ha,,,. •• ..,.o hman. as,p,,..,lnc w ith \\"m II 
Cranr. \Vm f"'a,· .. niham and other • tare 
or1111na1..i t h• pan ot Oov• rnor Wm. l 'lllo 
l<hrlmp 111 ' "rh• Clanoma11 •• Ap!H'*rf'd In 
mo,tns ptc-tu,.,• In Jt01 •Ith the- Dlo,rreoh 
C"o, and Ht..c.n f"o. S o w dtr«tor for Kf')'• 
t1ton .. f"o A.-t•'hc-N · Kf'y1ton" t·o. E4f'n• 
th' ''"· L.0 1 ,\ naf'I .. A. l•at. 

Avery's entry in Who's Who in Film, 1914 

With Mabel Norman in Won in a Cupboard, 1914 
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. Application fot Jhe Erection of Frame Building 
. · CLASS. ''D" . ' 

o * I • 

To'tho •cm• ot ,nblk Woti. oi tllt. City ot l.oJ Angele11 
i\ppJl~tioh" h It ere bf mndo to the l104r1l of l'uWc ,Worlu o( tbc: ~ty of J,o11 A11gclet1, \11rougl1 the offite of U1e Chief J nfMlor 

<if Uullilll~'ll, lot a 1)1111<11~1!' J>Cmilf 'ig aa:o~n~ with the dCll~1ptlon un,l lor lhe purpose lterehtnfter ,et fotlh; Thi• ,ppllc:nllon 
· fc ta~cle ••iliJcct to t!tc roUowlnJf conditions, which ore hcrelJyagrml le> 'by thenu,tcrsfgneil npplfcao1t ·Ancl 1rl1lch nhnn be deemed 

cowlltlorf, elll<!riliu !alto the enmr.e of Ille Mrn1ll: , . 
· First: '.f'b\t the permit,~ not gr,mt ally right ot prlvllego to erect any lntlhllJ1J or otJt.er structure therein dQCr'lbc:d, or 

ill)' l)Qrtlon thettol, 11pu11 '1ny stree.t,-allcy, or 0U1er pqlilh: pince or portion thereof, · · , 
" ·Sewnd: 'l'bnt Ilic pcl'J)lll'. cloff 11ot1rra11t 1111y right llr prlvll~ge to w.e n111 111\lldlhl( or 0U1cr •lrllcl-qre tl1~reln ducrlbed, or 

,any portion thirtof, (or ally p~ tlmtla, qr "'ay li~re:ift~r Ile, prohllil~ by otlllna11c11 of tho City ol I.os Angel~. . · 
'I'blr4: Tllllt the Krontf11g 9f ll1c reraull dptt 11ot n«c~t ot · preJ~1l1ct 'Ill)' claim ol title to, ,or· tight ol po11c$$10n fn, the 

,proJl('rtr ilcimbtll fn ~uch pem1il. · /? / , . · 

. ' (SiON tJi{RE> .~ -,-4, -A~c.,;,,·· ·- ~ -· -

·, · :· .. . ~r,otNo • . 3.:J __ ·_ ~. __ _:__ Blo~k ·~4./w~'J;.:") 
1 

· 
T . . _ /.. ' ~· "·A " 1·t 

TAKE TO ~-:-----···----·--. -·- ···- ···- . z ·- ... -·.· ··--· i '! 
RO~M t~;~eR ··-·-:-···· c:44,u_t;±· -~ .t/J'1~ 7 _ _. ,••, . 1 
FIRST F . ·A;:) , 1 h e,-f ,.:./ ,11 _ .,.. · ~· . 
.ASS,ESSO~ ) (1~4' .J .F..4 -- · . . .. - 1 {/~· -111~ .. -- tJ 

~~~~~i, ~ _,_c;{ui~ .. -: _d.;/-: - ---- ... -... . ... .. . c 
1 

• • • 'Di~trict No, . . ~ --- M, B. p.tJ!e . . /~.-F'. 13. 1>a1?e - . . / .3 / . i 

l / bl/:. . ~ ,~ 
, 4\0Tt:~!?34 No. _4/J~lk/Jm.KJ_.;r,aJI.. .. -...... ·· -----~-;~~ .! TfflRD F'LOO'R , 1v. [-- • 

~ E~~i~~R ( ___ .. _____ . .. . ., ·--·-· .... . -· __ : ___ . . .. __ - ·--·Strctit _ 
0

~ . 

. . en:- . 6 . 
t. PURPOSE OF BUILOJN'G .. . c./4~-- ·- . . .Number of rooms. . • , . 

z. O\VNmR1SN~M.E .-dk .a~~---· . .. 
3. O'wni:r's nddrc!l!I".. . ../4'.~/ . 41(: 7. _j,,,r --··· ... 
. ,. ,. · Arcbi~ect'8 murtc ., • .... .. . {'~ ., 6l 4~-~~ .. 
5. COX"l1RAy'l10R1S NA~fa . .~, ,c •· ' __ . _ ... 
<, • . C~ottactor'~ :uttlrl!s\!. • ./4%/ ~~, 7. ~ 
7, ENTIRE COS.1' OF J)~OPQ~ED HlJI~DING, S ~ . ..30.Q~. ···-· _ _ .. 
s. Sil!~.or fot f-tf ,.. , • X l,F//- Si2:e q[ B11ilding tit · . X: .:J .. 7' 
'>- Will lmilrling be ~recterl on front or rear of Jotr · ~~-: , . 

·rn. NU~D~R ·01•' STORIES IN .H~lGli'l'. ~ .Hel,:ht to lJight!st roint of root / 7 _,, 
u. 'Heigli°t <l( fltiit floor jol~t ILbuve curli level1 or 11urfa.:e a,~ 3,& !'. , 
12. Ch.aradc:r of L:"ro1-1.ntl: r~c'k, clny, iin,111, f111t!d1 etc. ' ~ .• , . , ·. 

1~. or ,vlmt matcd:il ,will ff(JIJ.XDA'l'ION itml C(!lln.r w-alls lie built? e~ 
14, G[;~ d~pth or POUNl).A1r10~ below tho kurfrlc~·or i:rro1111tl 6 I/ ~ ~ . 
15, · Gl\'E 1H111e11~io11s ·or FOUND~ 1'10~ nncl i;clln.r wu11 F001'ING~, /2 ''~ / ..t.'~ 7':,.~ 
)<,. UI\'P, wi1lt11 of F'OIJNl>.A'rJON i1n11 cellat wnll at loll h t::.n. ~ ; .. . 

17. NUMUER nn,l KIND M cl,imncy:s v~ ~ ~~r ol fhll•:<; .ic.. 
.~. " . . s. ,, ~ .... C. µ IH, Number or irlle'W' t-ac:h llµe " lnttrior sh:l! of (lt1l!S tJ A -'" 

JIJ, Give ~b;e!I of foll.owlrrg ru:tl~rlah1: REDWOOD MUDSIU..S :1., x (6. Gird,m ~ x f 
EXTl~RHm S'I'COS ~ x f HEARING STCL>S i x 1 1ntcrl01" ~ludK ;f. ~- ::J 
Ctlfjrli jol,,t . ::Z. ,- .){ . . Roof rartm ~ x 3/ J,'JnS'I' J•'l,OOR JOJH'rS fl, x 15 

. S~O~ ll l,'f,001{ 10lST J(. x )/.,.. Third floor j11M )( :t ,-<.r J.o'ourth '1®r ioh:t ~ 

~>i,tt' 1~~uiJUl 291912 
PERMIT NO, 8923 

..... . , 
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23. Spc_c;ify bbw mnny tbiclc11e11ses· of floor . . : 2 ._ 
l~. '. How wiil. nn.lls 111111 soflits or i;fairs be pl~s,~r,,1? .. ,{ 

%5,· 'Will ·celln.r or bnscme.nt ceilini: be pfasterw? .Jl.. ,. 
Spcclfy,s.ize of vent 11J1afts to. wn.ter· close\ ct>rnpn.rhnonts 

• I • -

l7 •. What means Q! access to roofi' ~: .Jl. . 

.-2.'l, How many .fire ~scapes will be provided? 
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All application§...rilust 'be filled out by:at>piicant° 

;~ \, ·" . . tlJSE.K OFl INDE.LIBL;E PENCIL) • ~· . 
:-.fr: .; . ~ ' . ... . '', l'L~1'!$ ~D si•ECIFJCI\.Tl(?~5 
. . ,WARD~----~···· ' · . •od otb1:1r d;tta muat af10 ha Dl•ll \·. ;· ""3 BOARD. OF PUBLIC WORKS . . 
~,:: .:. ·. . 'DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS· 

!):.-.' .. · . . : . Applic?tion to. Alter,..-· iepafr or· Demolis·h 
';. •:.:,-, . .To the ,oar<! of ,Public Work• or tho City o·r 1..o, Angeleu. 

::),; : / :: ; · 'Appl[c:ation Is hereby m.:cic to the l!oard ~! Public 
0

WorJcs·'of the City of tos Angelct1 thi'ougb the office of the Chief 
i;.·· ·: · , !n,pi;ctor of Buildings, for a bulldln~·pcrmit In ac:~ordan·ce with the de,criplion aiid Ior the purpose bcrdnafter set forth. 
'i,.':. . ·This. application-is madc·aubject to the follq1nng c:o,iditloiu, whlcf1 are hereby ,agt'e'ed lo by the uoder&iSDed applicaot 1U1d 
Y.,. : ·:·. whiclt sltall be deemed conditions entering into the exercise. of the permit: ' · . ' . . · · · 
1:. :·. ·'· ,. ~ • f ir$H That the permit doe. not grant any right or privilege to erect ODY J,uildlng or at.lier ,1rucfure therein de--
~ •; ,.· tcnbe'!J or nny J1Qrtion ,thereof,. upori any street, ·alley, or other p1jbllc place or ·11ortlon thereof • . 
!. ,, ···. :·· : ~econd: That the permit docs not granl any right or _privilege to use any building or other structure therein de·· 
,!:,!: ·. · ··s~riberl, or any portion· tliereof, for ·any p11rpo1c that Is~ or may hereafter be, prohibited by ordinan~ o! the City or Los 

\,' , .- 1!,nh get~1ir~: That the ,rranting oC the permit. does · not affect ~i' p'rw//i~/~~'[ c~m· o~tle 't · right , 
1,,,.,··:··, ! e .proi,crty deserlbed In such permit. ~~ , W · 
~·.r ·: _;· · (SIGN·HF.RE) ... ,., .. _.,.,..~·-··-·-.. k.::-,-.-·( ~---

[( f ~ Lot .... ~~;;~:,=~~-~: .. :L::.~:~~?:::~--.. , .... - b 
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~~--:-1. ....... . . . . .. 
};·:·· ~i~~EN6~4 { CITY ENGINEER: PLEASE -~Rl~EE~ NUMBER } i :_(J 
:/,· .. ·. • T~lf!D No, .... crd.¥. ..... ~ .. i:a~-.. ~ ............ i 
.,:,):. , .,. f'LOOR . / " ~ . , · -············· .. ···r· . 6 j 

'.., ·., · . · ,. To No ....... ,-................................................................. , ......... ___ .................. _ ...................... _ I'! .. 
, .. , . . /"';)_n_ 0111 

/ :·· ·1. Owner'!! name c....;;.::,.~.- . . 
~~,=.. r},A 
?. , 2. Owner's address ·-P::tJ. .. 1/----··--·-;;;ttr;v.,..... .. . , ... - ...... ~ ........................ _, __ 
r: ' 3. ArcftjtccWs nnmc: ........ - ... t_., .. _,.,._, ... -....... , .. , .. , ... _, ...... ., .... ,_ .. ,. .. ___ , ..... -.-.......... -, ............................... ._ .... ,. __ 
.. :'i , . ~.. Contractor's name .... ,.._ ....... , ................ , .... -···-··········--·-····· ........... ,-..... , .... - ..................... _ .......... - ......................... . 

· ··.,, :;;_. Contractor's addrc.ss ....... ·-'I'~ ...... _ • .., •• , ......... _,; __ ;, __ ,,.:., .. ~-· ....... _ ....... , ............... _,. ___ , ........... , ...... .,_ .............. . 

:::.: ·:·-.; ·· · 6, Entire cost of the proposed improvements, $. :!..t::Jt.. ........... r ....................... ,_: ..... -... _ .......... _,, ..... _,, ___ ,,, .... . 
;;~·~ •• ,·,,,:- ·~·.1 · ·t,.~7, b-, . - . A~•· P11rposc or the building_ ..•. ~7--·-··· .. -· .................. -... :.. ..... , ...... : ... __ , ............ .. 
·· · · · ... s; . Class of builrJing ........ .;D. ....... ,:··-.. --·•·-:. __ ... · ... :. __ ,.._,,,_,,.:., ..... ..: .. No, of room; at p~escnt .. 6_ .... , .. _ . ., .... .. 
··' !J, · ~o. c.£ storiei. in heir,nt. ........ ~.-..... , .. ,-............. Size of present building._, .... ~-~ .. x .. ..S.: .. S:s 
\,\• . . 

\..,• 

, .... . , .. ,.· .. 

10, Sir.e .of new :iddltlon ... - .... -.::: ....... _ .. x,. ......... ~ ... No. • Stories in helght-....... =:,... ., ...... - ........ .. 

11. :'11.ti!Crial of fonncli1t1on ........ :- ....... Size footing, __ , .... " Size of wa11 .................. Deplh below ground .......... .. 

· 12,· · S.:t<! of Redwood l\·(1.1dsills .... _,., __ .,,--'< ...... ~............ Size of exterior studs ............................ x ............... - ......... .. 

13., .~ize o! Interior bcuii1g studs ............... .x.................. Size or i.nterior non-bearing studs,-....... ,-.... x ... _, .. ,_ .. ,, 

14. Size of first noor joi11t. ___ .,,_, ............ x ............ --... -Second Aoor joisl.,--.......... , ............. x...,_ .. __ ,., __ ,,_, .. 
LS.' : STATE ON l?OLLOWING LINES JUST WHATYOUWANTTO DO, 

..... µ .. ~~ ...... ~ ........ ~~.C .... i .. -..d.':::: .. ~~~ 4 .... . 
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Permit and Inspection Report Detail https://www.ladbsservices2.lacity.org/0nlincServices/PermitReport/Pc .. 

1 of I 

Los Angeles Department of Building and Safety 

Certificate Information: 904 N BENTON WAY 90026 

Application / Permit 00041-10000-02041 

Plan Check/ Job No. -

Group Electrical 

Type Electrical 

Sub-Type 1 or 2 Family Dwelling 
Primary Use O 

Work Description UPGRADE SERVICE 

Permit Issued Issued on 2/2/2000 

Issuing Office Metro 

Current Status Permit Expired on 3/19/2008 

Permit Application Status History 

lssueo 

Permit E,<pired 

2/2/2000 

3/19/2008 

Permit Application Clearance Information 

No Data Available 

Contact Information 

Contractor Owner-Builder 

Inspector Information 

MIRIAM CROWDER 

APPLICANT 

ROBERT MCDOWELL, (213) 202-3437 Office Hours: 7:00-8:00 AM MON-FRI 

Pending Inspections 

No Data Available 

Inspection Request History 

Rough 

Final 

2m 2000 

9/20/2000 

Partial Inspection 

Not Ready for Inspection 

STEPHEN BAXTER 

STEPHEN BAXTER 

12/ 8/2017, 12:1 I PM 



Pennit and Inspection Report Detail hllps://www.1adbsservices2.lacity.org/OnlioeServices/PermitReport/P~ ... 

I of l 

Los Angeles Department of Building and Safety 

Certificate Information: 904 N BENTON WAY 90026 

Application I Permit 04041,10000-09245 

Plan Check/ Job No. -

Group Electrical 

Type Electrical 

Sub-Type 1 or 2 Family Dwelling 

Primary Use O 
Work Description REPLACE AND UPGRADE SERVICE. (INSPECTOR TO VERIFY THAT SFD IS OWNER OCCUPIED) 

Permit Issued No 

Current Status Appllcation Submittal on 4/16/2004 

Permit Application Status History 

No Data Available, 

Permit Application Clearance Information 

No Data Available. 

Contact Information 

Contractor Owner-Builder 

Inspector Information 

No Data Available. 

Pending Inspections 

No Data Available. 

Inspection Request History 

No Data Available, 

12/8/2017.12: 11 PM 



904 N Benton Way 

~ I l 

\ 'fl 'SI I 

~--?/ 

Permit/I: 

Plan Check. ~ 

Event Code: 

17042 - 90000 - 14221 
Printed: 06/21/17 09:15 PM 

Plumbing City of Los Angeles - Department ofBu.ilding and Safety 
I or 2 Family Dwelliag 

Issued On: 06/21/2017 

Express Pennit APPLICATION FOR PLUMBING Last Status: Issued 

No Plan Check PLAN CHECK AND INSPECTION Status Date: 06/2 1/2017 

I tBOHl:ID QW?i.EB 

VASQUEZ, LUPE G TR ET AL LUPE G 5506 MISSION WAY COMMERCE CA 90040 

J. Attl ICd.?a l!itllMMADUM t'Rcluriuiuhtp ;-°"1,c,-Oktr) 

STEVEN GAON 5470 LOS FELIZ LOS ANGELES, CA 90027 (213) 705-JSOO 
Ut:.iia!S.l..l!it:OBMADOI! 

4 COt{Il&OO.R.,.0,.8.0JIIECI. & ffiGWED b'AME = CLASS = tliOl(.li.f 

(0) OWNER-BUfLDER 0 (213) 705-1500 

$->Al'~NCOMM£!1115 4. D£SC:BltIJt1S Q£ :«DBK 

E-Permit paid by ~edit card, fa1t ownber-> NA. repair water heater 

j a.co<'liCILPJSIBl(J) 13 I For inspection requests, eall toll-free (888) l ,A4BUILO (524-2845). 

~, =..,= ... =,CA=ll=O!'f=_=l'IWU==== -=J!!=EO=RM=A=I=t01!i=====================ll OuUide LA County, call (213) 473-323 l or request oMpcctions via www. 

Plan Check By: 

OK for Cashier: 

,.. Signature:._____________ Da1e:. ______ _ 
~~~===============================l 
:! :!;I NOTICE: 
;> The work iucluded fo this permit shall not be no11S1rt1cd os establishing lhc legal nwnbcr of dwelling 

g g unilS or guesl rooms. Thal number is established by n Building l'ennil or a Certificalc of Occupancy. 
-o 5 ~ In the evcn1 lha1 any box (i.e. 1-10) is filled to its capacicy, it is possible 1ha1 additional infonnalion 

CQ • bas been captured elc,;tronically anJ could oot be princcd due to space rcslric1ioos. Nevertheless, the 

~ i information pnnlcd c.<cceds that required by Section 1982S of the Health and Safocy Code of the 

= r-- State of California. 
Q'I .... 

II, El£ fN'MRMADQN ln,pe,:tion Fee Period 

Perone fee: S9.95 

INSPECTION TOTAL Plumbing 

Permit Total 

Pcm111 Fee Subtotal Plwnbing 

Permil D.S.C. Surcharge 

Pcmtit Sys. De11elopment Surcharge 

Permit Issuing Fee 

S9.95 

59.95 

55.00 

1.65 

3.30 

0.00 

ladbs.org. To speak 10 a Call Cen1cr agcnc, call 311 or (866) qLACITY 

(452-2489). Ouiside LA Councy, call (2 13) 473-3231. 

For ushier's Use Only 

Payment Date: 06/21/17 
Receipt No: ON211662 
Amount: $59.95 

W/0 #: 74214221 



17042 - 90000 - 14221 
11 D:E llEM l?il:OBMAt.10~ 

WATER lfEAT£RS AND GAS SYSTEMS 
W,i.« Hearulftd Vent II) 2AOCI 

PERJ\11T EXPIRA TION(Rf.:ruNOS :. TbJ.s pennit 1,1_,pi,~ 1wo years 11Acr the dale of1hc pc""il 1uuanr.c. Thi, pcrmil witl •Is.> cq,,~ 1f no wnstruc..-·fion work i~ pcrfunnod for• conhn:uc-..s pcnod of l HO d,ry:,, (S« YS.0602 LA Mc, 
Ct,1..., for ro(und of fees pa[d musl be 61ed will,rn one yu, from the date o( upttallo,o for p<nmts gr•n1ed l,y LA OBS (S.C. 22. IZ <1'22.13 L/\MC) Th<: pem111tcc may buntitkd lo refmhtmoement of p<nntl fc:;;s if the, Dell"llmenl 
fails ,ocond.uct'l.n i.npecoon wuhm 60 d.'lyt. of ruc:ivU1g :a request for final iNpccuon (J)S 1'79.SJ) 

12. OWNER:AIJII D~ 

l Mreby affirm ander peuJ1y of 1>trJury dlar J •m o:,mpt rrvm lhe Cootracton' State Lk.tnJe l.11w for die roUowl•& rusoo I St:t.ioO DU I S RuMasn aod Profcs:;ioo:,.; Cottc· Any city or coun1y wh..kh rcqu1rea i. 
permit to COMtNct, alter. improve, danoll.sh, or rt:p31T' any strucrurc, prtor to its iuuoru:c, also rcqwrts lhc opplicun for ~uth pcnnit 10 file ;1 stgnt.d su:temet)l th.at he or a.he is hc.enscd pui,uiu,1 to rhe provisions of the 
ContractorJ LcCC'ftsc Law t ~ommrnc:me Wlth Sc@oo Z!t00lc1Plviuoo 3 Qfrhc; Rusio~U>ns.C.odcJ or 1hat he ot She 1s c.xcmpt therefrom 11nd r.ht buis ror 1he alleged exc:mpuon. My violacion ar 
SectJon lJUl.j by ""Y •wlicanl for a p<nml tub;ccu tho applicant lO • etv1I pen,lly of 001 more than 6,e buodred dollan 1$500).1: 

I, tU- the owi,cr of the pro_pcrty. or my employees Wtth w-a.gc.5 a.s their tole; ('O.rnpt:nA-al!on, will do lhc wOfk. and lhe anuc.turc is not U1tcnd~ or offucd for selc:: ( ~~...El~~ The 
Contnctur,; License Law dt:,os not i.pply to an owner of rropcrty who buikb or ltnplo,,cs thereon. and who docs such wort hnruidf or hersclr M tbmtlgJI his or her owu 1:mplo)'ees, provided that $\ICh improvement) 
arc n.6t in!tf\ded or offc-n:d for sale. u: bow~'cr, the: building or Improvement is &Old with.in ooe yea, from oomplctioo, the ownCN'luildet wdl have: the bwd.cn or prov mg 1h11: be or .she did oot buiki or t'mrovc for the 
ptorpo>c or ule). 

Ok 

f, ili the ow,,er uf 1.hc prup(rty, am ac1U$ively com,~1ing Wl1h Htel'\kd ,onttaC.lorf 1(1 i;onitrucf the prujec1 ( S~..: ~ ConlM-CfOrt lic;cnS(" Ll.w does l'\Ol apply lo 1m owner of 
pr0ptn)' who build:. or lmprovu: ther~on. und w·hu «intfkL, tor such projc-cts with a coa111e1or(st lie~ pun.-uvi1 to tho Con.tnit',on bicensic law.) 

I h<-'Ttby •lllnn. und<r r,,,nalty o( p<')W)', the follow111& drelm1ion: 
ll W0:BK£S.:.~ CDMert(SillQ~ QEC1taB6D0~ 

I ci.:rtiry 1hat In 1hc p.......,.romui..ncc of the WOfk (fir wh•cb U111 pcnnir ,, iuu«i, 1 shalt nul cmpfoy any pc;n;.nn In ltl'1Yffl~t)tf 10 as lO ~me :iubJt.:el to tl'tc. workcn' eornpcn."6hon lawli " ' C11irom1a. end og,cc thit if I 
"1oold beoome MJ«I 1,, the wortrcr.s' c:om))<jlSauon pf()\'1$lon., of Section 3700 oftll< tabor Code. r sllall (0<1hwi1h comply with lho5e provisi()IIS. 

1:t A.SIIESJm 81:)JOXbl DU:loi6ll6Il0iS £ I &&Q ll&UBD »:'.AB.tUMG 
I certify Ouu t1otltiearion of &1be."ltos rcmovul l~ euhc:r not ;1ppticable or hu been submtncd to the A.Q>.fD or EPA u per iCCUon 191'27 S of the Hcotth and S4ttry Code. !n(orn,ation 1.s a,·tAIBbto tU Lead safe constnactton pracUGC.$ m 
TC(tUJrod wtu:n doing f'tP""" 1hat dislUrb pain! In prc:·1978 buildini:s due to the prcsr:ncc: of Jc:1d W.~.JAm.d.M..U (909) 396·2336 and the n<>tHktuion t1.>rm a.I per 1tction 6716 &nd 67t7 of the 1..-bc.tr Code. lnfc>nMtion is tv•Jlabk: at 

Heallh Smriceo for LA County at l800J .52~·5323 or the Slate of California al (800) .597·.sJ~J or !!!WW"llm&a.aow£bildloali 

= 
1 ca1ify 1h11 I have ,ad this opphc"11on INCl,UUINC THE ABOVE DECLARATIONS ond stooc that the Dbove 1nfonn111on INCLUDING THE ABOVE DECLARATIONS u eorn,:t. I ~ to COmJllY wilh all city ond county 

otdi:nancc:s and suite laws rcl.atina to buildm1 construc1ioo, aod hereby MJlborb:c ttpmenl411VC.S of tbi; ci1y to enr.:r upoo the abo\'c,.mmtiuned pwpnty for in&reclioa p~ J rr.alj:QI tbat this p«mtl i,; an 1ppltt111un for ni\-pl:\':lioo 

and thai it doc, noc approve or authorize 1bc work .spcoficd hc.rc.i-Q.. ilnd ,t does oOf 1.tuhonzc u, prrmit an:, v10Ji.lion or fnilurc 10 comply Wllh any IJ>t>licablc. taw Furd'l<nnort.. ncithn 1he C11y uf Los Angclf's oor any boa.rd, depa:ttmrnl 

olr,cer, or ,mployee tMrcaf, meJc• ony watru1ty, nor sball be respon.,iblc for ll>t performance or molts of ony w,,,t dtsUib<d herein. nor the rondltloo of rt,, propeny nor th< ,.,.n upon Which •ucl> W<>rk i& perfumlt<I I furthcf a!fuui 

WJdtr ptnaJty o( J)Cljury. thal the proposed wort will Mt destroy Of unreasooa.bly in1crfc:re with aoy ~ or u1iJity CIS(.meni bdoaa,ing tn MhcHi anrl loc.atod on my property. but 1n tht even,~ work.~ destroy ot unrea.~n.abty 

mterfcte wnluttdo cas<menl, • •ubsli!Ule euemcnl{$) ..,tisfilclOry"' the hotckrt•) of tl,e u<emcnt will be pro, ided (S<,.;. QI .0106 4.3.4 LAMC) 

By signing ~low, 1 certify that: 

( li I a~.:pt 1U the: dc.-cla:rahom .11bo~ Mntdy the. Owncr•UuUdcr Occlanhoo, Workcn' Compcn$8tion 1):di.mfio,-, Asbc:nu, Rc:ul0\1111 Occlanu1on, Le.ad Huard W•ming.. and F'!l'laJ Dcc.l.araflon. and 

111 Thb pcnnic iJ being ob~1ncd wilh lht" consent orth<" h,-g::i.l ownCf' of the property. 

PriD( t,IIJll( · SIEVEC'.i GAQN s;gn: lolttDtl t:fermit Sl'.ll!m l!~lauli110 Uotc: O~llJl;mz !Kl0wn .. D AUlhnriT.>Od Agent 



EXPRESS PERMIT INSPECTION RECORD For use by cashier only 

,.. LA fi· D BS Your feedback is Important. Please visit our website to complete a Customer Survey at 
~ www ladbs occtl AQQSWcb{customcMurvcv f•f. If you wou ld lfke to provide 

additional feedback, need clarification, or have any questions regarding plan check or 

DEPARTIIENT OF BUILDING AND SAFETY Inspection mane~. please call our Customer Hotline at (213) 482·0056. 
Payment Date: 06/21/17 
Receipt No: ON211662 

Amount: $59.95 
Method: 

PERMIT#: 17042 • 90000 • 14221 
ADDRESS: 904 N Benton Way 
OWNER: VASQUEZ, LUPE G TR ET Al LUPE G VASQUEZ TRUST 

5506 MISSION WAY 
COMMERCE CA 90040 

JOB DESCRIPTION: repair water heater 

Plumbing 

1 or 2 Family Dwell ing 

Express Permit 

No Plan Ch eck 

INSPECTION RECORDS AND PLANS MUST BE AVAILABLE DURING INSPECTION 
GRADING INSPECTIONS 

TYPE DATE INSPECTOR 

Initial Grading 

Toe or Bottom 

Soils Report Approved 

DO NOT PLACE FILL UNTIL ABOVE IS SIGNED 
Backfill 

Fill 

Excavation 

Drainage Devices 

Rough Grading 

Approved Compaction Report 

FOOTING INSPECTIONS 

Footlna: Excavation 

Forms 

Reinforcing Steel 

OK to Place Concrete 

GROUNDWORK INSPECTIONS 

Electrical 

Plumbing 

Plumbing Methane 

Gas Piping 

Heating & Refrigeration 

Fire Sprinklers 

Disabled Access 

Methane 

OK to Place Floor 

DO NOT PLACE FLOOR UNTIL ABOVE IS SIGNED 

ROUGH INSPECTIONS 

Green Code 

Electrical 

Plumbing 

Fire Sprinkler 

Heating & Refrigeration 

Roof Sheathing 

Disabled Access 

Framing 

Insulation 

Suspended Ceiling 

OK to Cover 

FOR INSPECTION REQUESTS, PLEASE CALL 
3-1-1 OR OUTSIDE CITY OF LOS ANGELES 

888-LA4-BUILO (888)524-2845 or www,ladbs.org 

ll 80tufre:v. D410U 5'0 

DO NOT COVER UNTIL PREVIOUS IS SIGNED 

TYPE: DATE INSPECTOR 

Exterior lathing 

Interior Lathing 

Drywall 

DO NOT COVER UNTIL ABOVE IS SIGNED 

WORK OUTSIDE OF THE BUILDING 

Electrlcal Undenrround 

Gas 

Heating & Refrigeration 

Sewer 

Disabled Access 

POOL INSPECTIONS 

Excavation 

Reinforcfng Steel 

Bonding 

Piping 

Pre-Gunite 

Deck 

Enclosure/Fence 

Pool/Spa Cover 

DO NOT FILL POOL UNTIL ABOVE IS SIGNED 

FINAL INSPECTIONS 

Grading 

Electrical 

Plumbing 

Gas Test 

Gas 

Heatlng & Refrigeration 

Pressure Vessels 

Elevator 

Fire Sprinkler 

Disabled Access 

Green Building 

LAFD (rrtle 19 only) 

LAFD Fire Ufe Safety 

Pool Final 

AQMD Sign-off Provided 

PublicWorh 

Building 

PROJECT FINAL 

Certificate o f Occupancy Requi red DYES D NO 



SUPPLEMENTAL NOTES: 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

* Prior to the start of any construction work adjacent to any public way, pedestrian protection shall be provided (Sec. 91.3303 L.A.M.C.). 

* lnspection(s) may be requested anytime via the internet or touch tone phone. To request an inspection via the internet, go to www.ladbs.org and click on 

"Request an Inspection" under Online Services. ro request an inspection via touch tone phone, call toll free (888) LA4BUILD (888-524-2845) and select 

option 1 for Automated Request System. To request an inspection via the Customer Call Center, call 3-1·1 within the City of Los Angeles or (213) 473-3231 

outside the City of Los Angeles between 7:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m. When requesting an inspection, the following are required: (l)The job address, (2)Type of 

inspection, (3)Use of buflding, (4)Permit number, {S)Phone number of a contact person should the department need to reach someone. 

"' Inspection requests received before 4:00 p.m. Monday through Friday (eMcluding holidays) will normally be made the next business day. Requests received 

after 4:00 p.m. will be made following the next business day. The Automated Inspection call 8ack System (AIC8S) will attempt to telephone the contact 
phone number to confirm the Inspection. 

• Permit fees provide for a limited number of inspections. A reinspection fee may be assessed when the work for which an inspection was requested is not 

complete, when the inspection record or pf ans are not available, or when there is failure to provide site access to department staff. 

• No person shall perform any construction or repair work between the hours of 9:00 p.m.(6:00 p.m. grading) and 7:00 a.m. the following day which results in 

loud noises to the disturbance of persons occupying sleeping quarters In any dwelling, hotel, motel, apartment, or other place of residence (Sec. 41.40 L.A. 
M.C.), 

• No person, other than an Individual homeowner engaged in the repalr or construction of his/her single-family dwelling, shall perform any construction or 

repair work of any kind upon any building or structure located on land developed with residential buildings or perform work within 500 feet of land so 

occupied, before 8:00 a.m. or after 6:00 p.m. on any Saturday or at any time on Sunday (Sec. 41.40 L.A.M.C.). 

* Oust control measures t o prevent dust from being blown or deposited over or upon any private property in any residential area must be implemented 
during any excavation or earth-moving phase of construction, sand blasting, or demolition. 

• A separate permit from the State of California Division of Industria l Safety is required prior to starting certain work involving substantial risk to worters such 

as: construction or demolition eMceeding 3 stories or 36 feet in height, or excavat ions or trenches over S feet In depth involving entry by workers. 

• Building permits are valid for two years or expire on the 180th day from the date of issuance if the work permitted has not commenced. The department 
reserves the right to expire any permit where work has been suspended for a period of 180 days or more. 

• Inspection services will not be provided when there is .in unleashed dog on the premises. 

BUILDING AND SAFETY PERMIT AND PLAN CHECK OFFICE LOCATIONS 

Van Nuys Dow ntown Los Angeles 

201 N. Figueroa St., 4t h Fl. 6262 Van Nuys Blvd., 2nd Fl. 
West Los Angeles 

1828 Sawtelle Blvd., 2nd Fl. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 Van Nuys, CA 91401 Los Angeles, CA 90025 

San Pedro South Los Angeles 
638 S. Beacon St., 2nd Fl. 8475 S. Vermont Ave., 2nd Fl. 

San Pedro, CA 90731 Los Angeles, CA 90044 
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City of Los Angeles
Department of City Planning

 
1/18/2018

PARCEL PROFILE REPORT
 Address/Legal Information

 PIN Number 141A205   335

 Lot/Parcel Area (Calculated) 10,706.4 (sq ft)

 Thomas Brothers Grid PAGE 594 - GRID C7

 Assessor Parcel No. (APN) 5402013001

 Tract ROWLAND HEIGHTS TRACT

 Map Reference M B 7-178/179

 Block None

 Lot 39

 Arb (Lot Cut Reference) None

 Map Sheet 141A205

 Jurisdictional Information

 Community Plan Area Silver Lake - Echo Park - Elysian Valley

 Area Planning Commission East Los Angeles

 Neighborhood Council Silver Lake

 Council District CD 13 - Mitch O'Farrell

 Census Tract # 1958.04

 LADBS District Office Los Angeles Metro

 Planning and Zoning Information

 Special Notes None

 Zoning RD2-1VL

 Zoning Information (ZI) ZI-2452 Transit Priority Area in the City of Los Angeles

 General Plan Land Use Low Medium II Residential

 General Plan Note(s) Yes

 Hillside Area (Zoning Code) No

 Specific Plan Area None

      Subarea None

 Special Land Use / Zoning None

 Design Review Board No

 Historic Preservation Review No

 Historic Preservation Overlay Zone None

 Other Historic Designations None

 Other Historic Survey Information None

 Mills Act Contract None

 CDO: Community Design Overlay None

 CPIO: Community Plan Imp. Overlay None

      Subarea None

 CUGU: Clean Up-Green Up None

 NSO: Neighborhood Stabilization Overlay No

 POD: Pedestrian Oriented Districts None

 SN: Sign District No

 Streetscape No

 Adaptive Reuse Incentive Area None

 Ellis Act Property No

 Rent Stabilization Ordinance (RSO) Yes

 Transit Oriented Communities (TOC) Tier 3

 CRA - Community Redevelopment Agency None

PROPERTY ADDRESSES

904 N BENTON WAY

2617 W MARATHON ST

2615 W MARATHON ST

 

ZIP CODES

90026

 

RECENT ACTIVITY

VTT-77138-SL

ENV-2017-4678-EAF

VTT-77138-SL

ENV-2017-4680-EAF

 

CASE NUMBERS

CPC-8125

CPC-1986-255

ORD-165167-SA5260

ORD-129279

ORD-111561

 

This report is subject to the terms and conditions as set forth on the website.  For more details, please refer to the terms and conditions at zimas.lacity.org
(*) - APN Area is provided "as is" from the Los Angeles County's Public Works, Flood Control, Benefit Assessment.

zimas.lacity.org    |    planning.lacity.org



 Central City Parking No

 Downtown Parking No

 Building Line None

 500 Ft School Zone No

 500 Ft Park Zone No

 Assessor Information

 Assessor Parcel No. (APN) 5402013001

 Ownership (Assessor)  

      Owner1 LACDARGENT LLC

      Address 5470  LOS FELIZ BLVD 
LOS ANGELES CA 90027

 Ownership (Bureau of Engineering, Land
Records)

 

      Owner GAMBOA, MARTIN J. ET AL C/O JOSE GAMBOA JR.

      Address 7226  IDYLLWILD LANE 
RIVERSIDE CA 92505

 APN Area (Co. Public Works)* 0.235 (ac)

 Use Code 0300 - Residential - Three Units (Any Combination) - 4 Stories or Less

 Assessed Land Val. $276,989

 Assessed Improvement Val. $270,233

 Last Owner Change 04/10/2017

 Last Sale Amount $846,008

 Tax Rate Area 13

 Deed Ref No. (City Clerk) 5-548

  490362

  1-717

 Building 1  

      Year Built 1928

      Building Class D55

      Number of Units 2

      Number of Bedrooms 2

      Number of Bathrooms 2

      Building Square Footage 1,800.0 (sq ft)

 Building 2  

      Year Built 1910

      Building Class D3A

      Number of Units 1

      Number of Bedrooms 2

      Number of Bathrooms 1

      Building Square Footage 1,288.0 (sq ft)

 Building 3 No data for building 3

 Building 4 No data for building 4

 Building 5 No data for building 5

 Additional Information

 Airport Hazard None

 Coastal Zone None

 Farmland Area Not Mapped

 Urban Agriculture Incentive Zone YES

 Very High Fire Hazard Severity Zone No

 Fire District No. 1 No

 Flood Zone None

 Watercourse No

 Hazardous Waste / Border Zone Properties No

 Methane Hazard Site Methane Buffer Zone

 High Wind Velocity Areas No

This report is subject to the terms and conditions as set forth on the website.  For more details, please refer to the terms and conditions at zimas.lacity.org
(*) - APN Area is provided "as is" from the Los Angeles County's Public Works, Flood Control, Benefit Assessment.

zimas.lacity.org    |    planning.lacity.org



 Special Grading Area (BOE Basic Grid Map A-
13372)

Yes

 Oil Wells None

 Seismic Hazards

 Active Fault Near-Source Zone  

      Nearest Fault (Distance in km) 0.7424928

      Nearest Fault (Name) Upper Elysian Park

      Region Los Angeles Blind Thrusts

      Fault Type B

      Slip Rate (mm/year) 1.30000000

      Slip Geometry Reverse

      Slip Type Poorly Constrained

      Down Dip Width (km) 13.00000000

      Rupture Top 3.00000000

      Rupture Bottom 13.00000000

      Dip Angle (degrees) 50.00000000

      Maximum Magnitude 6.40000000

 Alquist-Priolo Fault Zone No

 Landslide No

 Liquefaction No

 Preliminary Fault Rupture Study Area No

 Tsunami Inundation Zone No

 Economic Development Areas

 Business Improvement District None

 Promise Zone None

 Renewal Community No

 Revitalization Zone Central City

 State Enterprise Zone None

 Targeted Neighborhood Initiative None

 Public Safety

 Police Information  

      Bureau Central

           Division / Station Rampart

                Reporting District 205

 Fire Information  

      Bureau Central

           Batallion 11

                District / Fire Station 20

      Red Flag Restricted Parking No

This report is subject to the terms and conditions as set forth on the website.  For more details, please refer to the terms and conditions at zimas.lacity.org
(*) - APN Area is provided "as is" from the Los Angeles County's Public Works, Flood Control, Benefit Assessment.

zimas.lacity.org    |    planning.lacity.org



CASE SUMMARIES
Note: Information for case summaries is retrieved from the Planning Department's Plan Case Tracking System (PCTS) database.

Case Number: CPC-1986-255

Required Action(s): Data Not Available

Project Descriptions(s): AB-283 PROGRAM - GENERAL PLAN/ZONE CONSISTENCY - SILVER LAKE AREA - COMMUNITY WIDE ZONE CHANGES AND
COMMUNITY PLAN CHANGES TOBRING THE ZONING  INTO CONSISTENCY WITH THE COMMUNITY PLAN.  INCLUDES
CHANGES OF HEIGHT AS NEEDED. REQUIRED BY COURT AS PART OF SETTLEMENT IN THE HILLSIDE FEDERATION
LAWSUIT  

 

DATA NOT AVAILABLE
CPC-8125

ORD-165167-SA5260

ORD-129279

ORD-111561

This report is subject to the terms and conditions as set forth on the website.  For more details, please refer to the terms and conditions at zimas.lacity.org
(*) - APN Area is provided "as is" from the Los Angeles County's Public Works, Flood Control, Benefit Assessment.

zimas.lacity.org    |    planning.lacity.org



ZIMAS INTRANET 2014 Digital Color-Ortho 01/18/2018
City of Los Angeles

Department of City Planning

Address: 904 N BENTON WAY Tract: ROWLAND HEIGHTS TRACT Zoning: RD2-1VL

APN: 5402013001 Block: None General Plan: Low Medium II Residential

PIN #: 141A205   335 Lot: 39  

 Arb: None  

Streets Copyright (c) Thomas Brothers Maps, Inc.



 
 

THE CHARLES AVERY RESIDENCE 
904 North Benton Way; 2615-2617 West Marathon Street 

CHC-2018-478-HCM 
ENV-2018-479-CE 

 
 

MATERIALS SUBMITTED BY OWNER ON FEBRUARY 15, 2018 
 
 
 
 



The applicant makes mention of Charles Avery's stage credits as one of the touring actors 
during the long running play, 'The Clansman'. 

After doing some research I was very alarmed to find out how divisive this play was. It was 
credited with inciting violence and was described as contributing to the Atlanta race riot of 
September 22nd, 1906 which left dozens dead. 

There is also local history that evolved around the play coming to Los Angeles as numerous 
groups pleaded for the mayor to have it banned. After reviewing the play, Mayor Harper stated, 
"I see no reason why anyone should protest, I cannot find anything objectionable." This In my 
opinion puts an exclamation point on how out of touch the political environment was at the 
time. The very least the mayor could have done was to condemn the play. To believe that the 
cast, including Mr. Charles Avery, was naively unaware of its impact would be folly. 

I do find a lot of what I've learned to be ob1ectionable contrary to the mayor's opinion. 

Please see the attached newspaper clippings and literature which go a lot further than the brief 
summation given here. 

RECEIVED 2.~ ,s--lv)t, 11'/)-
<Date) 

Los Angeles Dc:partment of City Plannin t> 
Office ofllistoric Resourc1:s 



We suppose Thomas A. Dixon is su
premely happy now that it is reported 
~at his :play '"The · Clansman" is the 
dir~ct cause of. the mobbing of. Gus. 
Goodman at Bainbriclge, Ga. last week. 1 

A Lynching Encouraged By "The 
Clansman"? 
M F!ltb'!M.tl\ilij,f.i,ll.t,l.Jiirni,JMM:f.Mmla+JII by Eric - October 26, 

2016 

Share on Facebook 

According to newspapers in 1905, a play called The 
Clansman was responsible for a lynching. If the name of this 
play sounds famil iar to you, it might be because ft was 
adapted a decade later into the film The Birth of a Nation. 
Written by Thomas Dixon, Jr, The Clansman {1905) is a 
fictional neo-Confederate retelling of Reconstruction. In it, the 
main villain, based upon the abolitionist politician Thaddeus 
Stevens, swears to make the South pay in blood for the 
assassination of Abraham Lincoln. After giving away all of the 
former slave owners' land to the formerly enslaved, the 
Southern black population rises up, causing general 



fought madly for choice seats" and in Raleigh audiences proved 
''wildly enthusiastic."83 Local newspapers in a number of places, 
however, were quite critical. ''What a pity there is no way to suppress 
The Clansman," mourned the Montgomery Advertiser. In the view of 
the Charleston News and Courier, it was "one of the most remarkable 
exhibitions of hysterics to which we have been treated." Another 
South Carolina paper, the Columbia State, summarized Dixon's 
message as "Hate the negro; he is a beast; his intention is to rob and 
murder and pollute; he should be transported or annihilated."84 

From the beginning, fears were expressed that the play would 
provoke conflict between the races. It was "hazardous to the peace of 
whites and blacks," commented a Norfolk newspaper, predicting that 
its tour of the South would be "like a runaway car loaded with 
dynamite." "We shall be agreeably surprised," declared a Winston
Salem editor, "if innocent blood is not upon the head of the Reverend 
Thomas Dixon Junior before he reaches New Orleans," and a 
Charlotte commentator feared "it will leave behind a new trail of 
lynchings." To the Chattanooga Daily Times, it was simply "a riot 
breeder . . . designed to excite rage and race hatred."85 The violence 
foretold by many came close to breaking out when the play was 
performed in Atlanta. Tensions between the whites in the stalls and 
blacks in the balcony prompted the theater's management to keep the 
lights on throughout the performance and suspend the sales of soda 
pop to prevent the bottles from being used as missiles. Eventually, 
the police stormed the balcony and made a number of arrests.86 More 
crucially, argues Pete Daniel, Dixon's play was a factor contributing 
to the later outbreak of the Atlanta race riot (September 22-24, 
1906), which left up to forty blacks dead. Walter White, subsequently 
executive secretary of the NAACP, who as a boy observed the riot 
firsthand, would also in his autobiography blame Dixon for helping 
to provoke such violence.87 

Criticism and controversy, however, did not deter the crowds 
who flocked to see the play: by the time it reached New Orleans in 
December, it was being hailed as "the greatest theatrical triumph in ~ 
the history of the South." The fact that many white Southerners 
should have greeted the play-with its open advocacy of white 
supremacy-with such warmth is unsurprising. More remarkable 
(and revealing), when The Clansman moved on from New Orleans 
into the Midwest, it continued to attract overflowing crowds. Partway 
through the Midwestern tour, Dixon returned to New York to help 
rehearse another cast for the New York opening. Although there were 
many objections and protests before the play started its run at the 
Liberty Theater (where The Birth of a Nation would be exhibited 
nine years later) in January 1906, New York audiences reacted 



ASK THAT PLAY 
Bt SUPPRfSStD 

NEGROES WANT "CLANSMAN" 
BARRED FROM STAGE 

JOIN IN PETITION ADDRESSED TO 

MAYOR 
0

HARPER 

Declare ft WIii Reopen Wound• and 

Excite Race Prejudice Where 
Aml~ble Relatlona at 

Pre11nt Prov.all 

Th«- f:t~t thM tho "Clansmnn .. Ill to 
ho rir'><hH.'\!d nt one ot tho lcwal thea
t, 1 hns 11ruu" l th indiguatlnn or ~ 
large numh('r nt th b ~;t n <'l:N c ltl• 
z~nfl, and the~· yc~tCHlny t!Cr&t a po
tltlon to the nlll)'nr to hR\'O the pll\)' 
Puppr,,111,cd. 

l n thelr prt1tlnn they 11'.tY thr "Cl'ln!'
mnn" la ntt n1luptH.tlo11 of Thnmn, lllx
nn. jr.'11. "Tlw l 'huutnu1t1'' n nd "'fhc 

I 
J,e('lpard'~ ~fH't"," nn,t thnt the i,l f\ )' 
rh:,d• wl1h f, · tur.·~ 1tr th t' 1wgrn n u
tlnn11l llf,• In t1ut'l1 n \\llY n~ tn r orwn 
wou,,,t.!' t h11 t Jun·e c·n:=r the lift' lilt""' or 
the> n 1t!o11 lo th,,fr h•·llllllJt, The,y clnlm 
It c••c h t·~ ra,•o p1 l'Juith·1c by 11ort1·ayh1,t 
on .. or tho m,1:01 hrut.il or c-rh111:"s :uui 
th<' !rlUntllh of nu•h Ill\\ , 

'fh•• pc tltlt1ncri- frt• l ra,·t• ftr£>judlc·e 
Eebouhi uot he .-xdt~1J, In , lC'W or th~ 
frl,•u,lly r,•l.ttlons whkh ~xhct brtw, ('n 
th~ riu l'8 lt1 L.,s A11g,•k~. Other <.·ltll'~ 
hnv~ !IUP1'r•·:1~Nt th" piny, tht ~· tlN.' lnrc, 
und 1h, y :wk that tit•' mu:rur do llkf'
" ' li-,•. 

May1,r Hnrpf'r "Ill tnvr~tlg:ttc t,e-
for,1 Ul'lhl~ CHI t hf' pdltft,n. __ ... ......, __ 



on FRATERNAL ORDER OBJECTS nd 

~~ TO "THE CLANSMAN" PLAY 
in 
n, 

I'l
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ul 
11{ 
or 
Je 
e-

Forestera Petition the Mayor and City 
Councf I to Preven.t Production 

Being Given In Loa An. 
gole1 Theater 

Court Solomon Nn. 8677, Ancient Or-
der of Forc!'lter,, yesterday formulated 

ie a. communtcatlon to Mayor Harper and 
eo In tho city councll aeklna them to do nil 
to an thch· powor to prevent the produc• 

Uon or "Tho Cl3.nldman," which wlll be 
to 
P- produced u t a local theater during the 
n- lnttcr part ot November. 
n, Tho Foresterff dccln.re the ploy dc-
·t, es plcta the grors.cicst ot crimes and la 
,r. <.ll6couraglnJC to n~aroca who are nmk• 

lng the ruoat or tht'lr opportunities to 
Improve thcmt.elves. They any It has a. 
tf'nde ncy to crrate enmity wbon good 
will exlsta. Y The mtt1or haA asked the manager 
ot tho theater who ha~ bookell "The 
Clansman" to hrln~ tho <'OPY of the 

>- plrty lo him. He will read Jt and t.le
c:ldc whethf"r It Is n8 vicious as It Is 

:,:, clntmfld, and If it contllcts with the city 
~: ordlnan<·~s J'C'gul1ttlnc plays at the-

ntf'rR. 'rlw mu}·or 111 not sure ot the 
ta. dty'e o.uthorlty In the matter and wm 
>P watt until hr hnd read the r,lay bPfore 

1
11
1
1
1 a~klng the nplnton ot th(? city attorney . .... 



N . GROES PREPARE MEAS 1URE 
AGAINST PLAY "$ PROD,UCTION ' 

.. • t J:!I ,.,.~ a Ir pt· 11a1·i n~ n 11 u·cll na tlC'ft 
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PROTESTS OF NEGROES : 
------

r 
r 

I
S es No Rea;;;)on Why They Should 

i. 

h 

Object to the Play Booked at 

M,ason Opera House 

November 30 

• J t)UI 11 ·•1 • r i ananglug a r·nn
f ft1 • JH , t , t.. • , hi I u h l oill c h•"t w•·t·u 
!\l.u •• ,g.-r IL,·. ,,·~t.-ttt of th :\la;·qn 
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March 30, 2018 
 
 
VIA EMAIL (melissa.jones@lacity.org) 
 
 
Cultural Heritage Commission 
c/o Melissa Jones 
200 N. Spring Street, Ste. 559 
Los Angeles, CA 90064 
 

Re: Peer Review: Historic-Cultural Monument Nomination for The Charles Avery 
Residence 
904 N. Benton Way, Los Angeles, California 

 
Dear Honorable Commissioners, 
 
As requested by Steven Gaon, the owner of 904 N. Benton Way (APN 5402013001, subject 
property), Chattel, Inc. has conducted a peer review of a City of Los Angeles Historic-Cultural 
Monument (HCM) nomination form prepared by Georgene Smith Goodin (applicant) for the subject 
property.  
 
The subject property is located in Echo Park at the northeast corner of Benton Way and Marathon 
Street. Three structures inhabit the lot, which includes a single-family residence, a duplex and a 
garage. The lot is sloped with the high point in the northwestern corner of the lot and the lowest in 
the south eastern corner. The single-family residence, constructed in 1912,  occupies the western 
portion of the lot and the duplex occupies the east. The garage was constructed within a cut-out in 
the sloped area along Marathon Street. The designation application specifically excludes the garage 
and duplex. 
 
The completed HCM nomination form was received by the Office of Historic Resources (OHR) on 
December 11, 2017 and a supplemental report titled “Supplemental Information on The Charles 
Avery Residence’s Architectural Merits” was submitted by the applicant after the Under 
Consideration hearing that was held on February 15, 2018.  
 
The HCM nomination form consists of eight sections which require a combination of descriptive and 
qualitative information that is collected through a combination of short-answer and multiple choice 
questions. This memorandum will evaluate each section of both the nomination form and 
supplemental report and provide a review of each. 
 
HCM Nomination Form: 
 
Part 1: Property Identification 
 
The applicant adequately identified the property information in this section. 
 
Part 2: Construction History & Current Status 
 
The applicant adequately describes the construction historic and current use of the site in this 
section. 
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Part 3: Style & Materials 
 
The applicant adequately describes the architectural style, scale and features of the residence. 
 
Part 4: Alteration History 
 
The applicant adequately describes the alterations to the property, but failed to mention the fire that 
occurred in the residence in 2017 that caused significant damage to the interior portions of the utility 
room, ceiling joists and bedroom. 
 
Part 5: Existing Historic Resource Identification 
 
The applicant correctly indicated that the subject property has not been listed or determined eligible 
for listing for historic designation at the local, state or national level. However, the applicant 
incorrectly stated that the “Community Plan designates area as potential HPOZ.” The following is the 
language from the Silver Lake-Echo Park-Elysian Valley Community Plan (Community Plan): 

 
Prepare a historic resource survey or other necessary studies to establish a Historic 
Preservation Overlay Zone or other Supplemental Use District, as appropriate, to protect the 
neighborhood character and period architecture of the area generally bounded by Douglas 
Street, Elysian Park, the 5 Freeway, the Glendale Freeway, Glendale Boulevard, Berkeley 
Avenue, Benton Way and Temple Street.1 

 
This directive within the Community Plan identifies an area that the City was interested in surveying 
to determine if there was a historic or Supplemental Use District present. In May 2014, the City of 
Los Angeles published the data gathered from SurveyLA, an intensive historic resources survey, that 
included the area described in the Community Plan. The results of the survey did not identify the 
subject property as eligible for listing as an individual resource or contributor to a historic district at 
the local, state or national level.  
 
Part 6: Applicable Historic-Cultural Monument Criteria 
 
The applicant identified the subject property as a proposed monument that exemplified one of four 
potential criteria for designation. The criteria identified was “identified with historic personages or 
with important events in the main currents of national, state or local history.” After thorough analysis 
of the history of the property and the first owner, Charles Avery, we do not believe that the property 
meets the specified criteria. A more detailed response will be provided in a subsequent portion of 
this memorandum. 
 
Part 7A: Proposed Monument Description for 904 N. Benton Way (The Charles Avery Residence) 
 
The applicant adequately describes the location, setting and scale of the residence and property. 
However provides statements on condition and authenticity which are unfounded. First, the applicant 
claims the front door is original with hardware that was moved or replaced. This door appears to be 
made of solid wood and features a square, beveled glass window centered in the upper portion. The 
surface of both the interior and exterior of this door exhibit a bumpy texture consisting of dark 
material that seems to have congealed through time or survived exposure to extreme heat. Although 
it is a possibility that this door is original, neither the hardware or the glass appear to be original. 
 
Part 7B: Statement of Significance 
                                                           
1 City of Los Angeles. “Silver Lake-Echo Park-Elysian Valley Community Plan” December 16, 2004. Page 61 
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The nomination stipulates that the subject property meets this criteria because it is identified with 
Avery, who was the first owner. Below is a description of Avery’s history written in the OHR Staff 
Report for the Under Consideration hearing: 
 

 Charles Avery was born Charles Avery Bradford in 1873 in Chicago, Illinois. Avery began his 
career on stage and while it is not possible to determine his acting debut, appearances can 
be confirmed for as early as 1897. Avery’s film career started in New York in 1907 and by 
1910, he was working with Bison Pictures, a division of the New York Motion Picture 
Company, and resided in Los Angeles. Over the course of his career, Avery acted in 
approximately 127 films, including the original Keystone Cops series, and he directed 39. 
Avery passed away in July 1926 at the age of 53. 

 
The nomination argues that Avery is a historic personage due to his contribution to the early 
entertainment industry in Los Angeles and that the single-family house on the property was his 
primary residence during his productive life. However, our research into the early entertainment 
industry provides no proof that Avery’s professional contributions are distinctive or unique. Avery 
worked for or along side historic personages of the early entertainment industry, but he did not 
achieve any accolades, create any film or work of art that affected his age or influenced the 
entertainment industry, and is not known by historians as a person of significance. 
 
National Register Bulletin 32, Guidelines for Evaluating and Documenting Properties Associated with 
Significant Persons (Guidelines), provides guidance on evaluating potential historic association with 
people who have “made contributions or played a role that can be justified as significant.” To 
properly evaluate the significance of a historic personage, it is necessary “to explain their significant 
accomplishments” and they “must be compared to those of others who were active, successful, 
prosperous, or influential in the same field.” The evidence provided in the HCM nomination for the 
subject property does not offer or describe any information about Avery’s contemporaries and 
colleagues that would provide a comparison to establish the significance of Avery’s contributions to 
Silent Film or the early entertainment industry. The Guidelines state that a historic personage “must 
be shown to have played a distinctively significant role in comparison with others to qualify a 
property” for designation under this type of criteria. Our research shows that Avery’s contributions to 
the early entertainment industry either match that of his contemporaries or pale in comparison.  
 
Avery was an actor and director that worked for iconic production companies, such as Biograph, 
Bison Productions and Keystone Studios. He also worked alongside pioneers of the film industry, 
such as Mack Sennett, Mary Pickford, Mabel Normand, D.W. Griffith, and Charlie Chaplin. He also 
worked with other influential people involved in the early silent film industry, such as “Fatty” 
Arbuckle, Fred Newmeyer, Fred Mace, Ford Sterling, and Hal Roach. Each of the before mentioned 
personages are recorded by historians to have influenced the entertainment industry through their 
writing, acting, producing or directing. Many of the beforementioned personages worn awards for 
their creations. Avery’s body of work is impressive, but, in comparison to the contributions of his 
colleagues and counterparts, do not carry a uniquely distinctive significance that affected history.  
 
The Guidelines add that “the fact that we value certain professions or the contributions of certain 
groups historically does not mean that every property associated with or used by a member of that 
group is significant.“ The HCM nomination does not provide sufficient evidence as to why the subject 
property is the best property to represent the historic achievements of Avery. There is no evidence 
that Avery competed any films, made art or conducted business at the subject property. However, 
there is an overwhelming amount of evidence that he did complete films, make art and conduct 
business at Keystone Studios, which is a designated local resource (HCM #257). In comparison to 
the subject property, Keystone Studios is the most appropriate property to represent Avery’s body of 
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work, as well as that of Avery’s significant contemporaries and colleagues. The Guidelines state that, 
“in addition to being directly associated with a person’s productive life, a resource should represent 
the significant aspects of that productivity in some clear manner.” There is no clear connection 
between the subject property and the significant aspects of Avery’s productive life.  
 
Avery’s most notable contribution to the history of entertainment in Los Angeles was his role as one 
of the original Keystone Kops. The Kops were a creation of Mack Sennett, an innovator of slapstick 
comedy in film, founder of Keystone Studios and known as the “King of Comedy”. Sennett cast 
Avery and six other actors as incompetent policemen that would primarily play supporting roles in 
comedy films. Although the Kops became one of the most famous characters within silent film and 
influenced subsequent films, it was the concept of the Kops that was significant and not the actors 
that portrayed them. Avery was one of the original Kops, but was not in every single performance. 
He was replaced early on. Almost every supporting comic on the Keystone Studios lot donned a Kop 
uniform at one time or another; when one or more were needed for a particular comedy, the first 
extras a director could put his hands on became Kops for the moment.2 Also, the Kops typically had 
a chief as part of the ensemble who was a well-known actor. Avery was never cast in this role. 
Although he was present during the creation of the Kops and early silent films, Avery is not 
recognized as a contributing force or reason for its proliferation. 
 
Part 8: Contact Information 
 
The applicant adequately completed this section. 
 
Part 9: Submittal 
 
The applicant adequately completed this section. 
 
Supplemental Report: 
 
The supplemental report has two sections, a presentation of research with photographs of the 
subject property and a conclusion. The conclusion section is organized into categories that describe 
how the property meets three of the four criteria for designation as an HCM. The following will be a 
peer review of each of the descriptions within the conclusion section. 
 
1) Embodies the distinguishing characteristics of an architectural-type specimen, inherently valuable 
for study of a period, style, or method of construction. 
 
The supplemental information submitted by the applicant states that the property meets this criteria. 
The documents argue that the property is an intact example of a quintessential Craftsman bungalow 
that is valuable for the study of working class housing from the early 20th century. We do not agree 
with this finding because the subject property is not inherently valuable as a representation of early 
20th century architecture in Los Angeles and it does have distinguishing characteristics of the 
Craftsman style that would qualify it as an architectural type specimen. 
 
The Craftsman style, which originated in California, was the manifestation of the Arts and Crafts 
movement architecturally. Craftsman architecture emphasizes the natural beauty of wood, the 
relationship of the building to its landscape, and utilizing secondary materials such as stone and 
brick. Pasadena is particularly known for its significant examples of Craftsman architecture. This is in 
large part because of the work of architects Charles and Henry Greene who designed the well-
known Gamble House. The Craftsman style was propagated “in the form of small homes described 
                                                           
2 Lahue, Kalton. Mack Sennett’s Keystone: The Man, the Myth and the Comedies. A.S. Barnes and Co., Inc.: New 
Jersey. 1971. P. 194 
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in catalogues as bungalows,” which is how the style and the building type became associated with 
each other.3 While some bungalows in Southern California were high-style custom-designed 
residential houses, most were built modestly priced, chosen from catalogue or plan book designs, 
and constructed from prefabricated materials. As Robert Winter noted in The California Bungalow, 
“In its hey-day the bungalow, costing anywhere from $500 to $5,000, was admired as “a simple but 
artistic” home for people of modest means.”4 “The California Ready-Cut Bungalow Company, which 
functioned between 1909 and 1940, promised, “You buy a ‘Ready Cut House’ and you or your 
carpenter simply nail it together and ‘put it on’ the lot—you don’t have to wait three to six months for 
your home to be completed.” Every piece of lumber would be cut to fit and carefully loaded on a 
boxcar with special unloading instructions.” The relatively low cost of land and ease of constructing 
such buildings led to their proliferation in Los Angeles and surrounding areas.5 The mild climate of 
southern California also supported the construction of bungalows, which typically featured large front 
porches to support a lifestyle more in touch with nature. Wilson notes “Expand the word climate 
beyond its usual meaning and you have all the ideas and desires expressed in the foregoing 
quotation—everything and more, because the bungalow appeared at a time when California was the 
object of a migration for which the bungalow was ready-made. In the first decade of the century, in 
spite of wild land speculation, property was relatively inexpensive. Almost everyone could buy a 
small piece of land. The mild weather, of course, allowed the building to make economies in 
materials and structure so that very modest but convenient dwellings could be provided for less than 
one thousand dollars—at least so the advertisements said.”6 As a result, craftsman bungalows can 
be seen across areas developed in the 1910s and 1920s including but not limited to Hollywood, 
Echo Park, and West Adams.  
 
The SurveyLA Summary Statement of Significance for the “Craftsman, 1905-1930” subtheme is as 
follows: 

 
A resource evaluated under this sub-theme is significant in the area of architecture as an 
excellent example of the Craftsman style and exhibits quality of design through distinctive 
features. Examples of Craftsman architecture in Los Angeles reflect new aesthetic choices 
that were tied to the Arts and Crafts movement during the early part of the twentieth century 
and shift away from the architecture of the late Victorian era. Craftsman style houses are 
characterized by their glorification of natural materials and promotion of outdoor living with 
the typically generous front porch. Custom-designed houses often featured workmanship 
and design of high quality and represent the Craftsman style at its peak of expression. They 
were constructed when the philosophical underpinnings of the Arts and Crafts movement 
were practiced by the leading architects and designers in Southern California.7 

 
Although the subject property is an intact example of a Craftsman bungalow, it does not have the 
necessary quality of design and distinctive features necessary to be eligible under this criteria. 
Within the Community Plan Area, there are multiple, single-family properties that have been 
designated under this criteria for Craftsman architecture. Also, SurveyLA identified multiple single-
                                                           

3 SurveyLA – Los Angeles Citywide Historic Context Statement, Context: Architecture and Engineering. 
Theme: Arts and Crafts Movement, 1895-1930, Theme: Housing the Masses, 1880-1980. Subtheme: Arts and Crafts 
Neighborhoods, 1890-1930, page 8.  

4 Robert Winter, The California Bungalow (Los Angeles, Hennessey & Ingalls, Inc., 1980), 13.  
5 SurveyLA – Los Angeles Citywide Historic Context Statement, Context: Architecture and Engineering. 

Theme: Arts and Crafts Movement, 1895-1930, Theme: Housing the Masses, 1880-1980. Subtheme: Arts and Crafts 
Neighborhoods, 1890-1930, page 8. 

6 Robert Winter, The California Bungalow (Los Angeles, Hennessey & Ingalls, Inc., 1980), 23.  
7 SurveyLA – Los Angeles Citywide Historic Context Statement, Context: Architecture and Engineering. 

Theme: Arts and Crafts Movement, 1895-1930, Theme: Housing the Masses, 1880-1980. Subtheme: Arts and Crafts 
Neighborhoods, 1890-1930, page 19. 
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family properties as eligible for designation under this criteria. All of the designated and eligible 
properties exhibit additional features and a higher-quality design than the subject property. Also, a 
majority of them were custom-designed for the original owners or inhabitants. 
 
2) Reflects the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, state, or community. 
 
Within the supplemental information submitted by the applicant regarding the subject property, they 
indicate that the subject property meets this criteria. The proof provided states that all intact, 
Craftsman-style bungalows are inherently valuable under this criteria and that the subject property 
exemplifies how silent film pioneers began to move their permanent residences from New York City 
to Los Angeles. 
 
The argument that all Craftsman-style bungalows are significant implies that there is no individual 
distinction between these types of residences as they relate to the development of suburban 
neighborhoods. However, this is a generalization that doesn’t take into account that suburbanization 
occurred through a multi-faceted history that is distinctive through architecture, infrastructure and 
history. For example. SurveyLA identified the Rowland Heights Residential Historic District as an 
“excellent example of an early 20th century tract subdivide specifically due to its adjacency to the 
streetcar.”8  
 
3) Is identified with historic personages or with important events in the main currents of national, 
state or local history 
 
The evidence provided in this category was thoroughly vetted in this memorandums review of Part 
7B of the HCM Nomination Form. 
 

                                                           
8 SurveyLA Silver Lake-Echo Park-Elysian Valley Report. Historic Districts, Planning Districts and Multi-Family 
Properties. May 2014. Page 69 
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Melissa Jones <melissa.jones@lacity.org> 

Hollywood Heritage support letter for 904 N. Benton Way 

Richard Adkins <rikalad@aol.com> Wed, Feb 14, 2018 at 4:29 PM 
To: chc@tacity.org, melissa.jones@tacity.org, georgenegoodin@yahoo.com, jgirodo@gmail.com, adambfiner@gmail.com, 
wacincconsene@s bcglobal. net 

To: Commissioners, Los Angeles Cultural Heritage Commission 
From: Richard Adkins, president, Hollywood Heritage Inc. 
Re: Cultural Heritage submission, 904 N. Benton Way 
Date: February 15, 2018 

Honorable Commissioners and staff, 

Hollywood Heritage Inc. supports the nomination of 904 N. Benton Way, a former residence of Keystone Kop Charles 
Avery (Bradford), one of the seven original Mack Sennett Keystone Film Company silent comedians. 

The house, located in the former Edendale neighborhood not far from the studio itself, is one of the last of the homes of 
silent performers existing in the area (see attachment). As such it represents the first concentration of the fi lm industry in 
the area. It is a companion structure to the only industrial component of the Sennett studio remaining, that of the storage 
unit at 1720 Glendale Ave., now part of the Public Storage facility., and listed as a Cultural Heritage Landmark as the last 
structure of those first Los Angeles Studios. It is also representative of that period before performers lived in, or built, 
major homes and/or mansions in Hollywood and Beverly Hills. 

Charles Avery appeared as an actor, performing in fi lms with Mabel Normand and Mary Pickford. He was also both an 
assistant director; and a director, directing films starring Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle . He worked with directors Sennett and 
D.W. Griffith. Pre'Aously a stage performer, he represents the migration of stage performers to early film not only for the 
steady financial benefit, but also for the increased audiences only film could prolAde. 

Most of Mr. Avery's career is composed of "shorts," those one-and-two reel films which initially were the bulk of fi lm 
production until the earty 1910s. Film history has inadvertently c lassified "shorts" as a lesser category of film than 
features , when in fact short films were an integral part of theatrical presentations through the late 1940s. Shorts were 
used to augment exhibition and were often better critically re'Aewed that the features. Film studios used the short format 
to train directors, many of whom went on to be major feature directors. Short films are also the antecedents to episodic 
radio of the 1920s - 1940s and to the sitcom format in telelAsion which remains a standard of modem broadcasting. 

The retention of this res idence pro'Ades us with the ability to demonstrate the relationship between the beginnings of the 
industry and the private lives of those who made it the one of the prime economic elements of Los Angeles, and the state 
of California. 

Respectfully, 
Richard Adkins, president 
Hollywood Heritage, Inc. 

attachments 

3 attachments 

i1fil Kop residences.odt 
4K 

~ Kop residences.docx 
4K 

~ kop residences.rtf 



KEYSTONE KOP ADDRESS YEAR BLDG. STATUS 

INFORMATION SOURCE 

Edgar Kennedy 11 Bryant St., S. F. 1910 demolished 1910 
census 

Charles Avery 2239 Baxter 1912 existing, altered 1912 
Los Angeles Phone Dir. 

Charles Avery 904 N. Benton Way 1913 existing 1913-
14 L.A. Phone Books 

Edgar Kennedy 1126 Trenton, GLNDL 1914 demolished 1914 
phone book 

Charles Avery 1006 Echo Park Ave. 1915 existing apt bldg 1915 
Los Angeles Phone Dir. 

Edgar Kennedy 1746 Allessandro 1915 demolished 1915 
Phone book 

Charles Avery 2028 Sunset Blvd. 1916 demolished 1916 
Los Angeles Phone Dir. 

Edgar Kennedy 2015 Sunset Blvd. 1916 demol ished 1916 
phone book 

Edgar Kennedy 2015 Sunset Blvd. 1916 demolished 1916 
Voting roll 

Slim Summerville 17 Brooks Ave., Venice 1917 demolished 1917-
1918 draft registration 

Charles Avery 2028 Sunset Blvd. 1917 demolished 1917-
1918 draft registration 

Edgar Kennedy 4600 Kingswell Ave 1917 existing 1917 
draft registration 

Hank Mann 5717 Lexington Ave. 1917 demolished 1917 
Draft Registration 

Edgar Kennedy 517 Scott Ave. 1918 demolished 1918 
phone book 

Hank Mann 1618 Allessandro Dr. 1918 demolished 1918 
Naturalization Papers 



Bobby Dunn 5321 La Mirada St. 1920 existing dplx, altered 1920 

census 

Charles Avery 2028 Sunset Blvd., 1920 demolished 1920 

census 

Edgar Kennedy 1577 Scott Avenue 1920 demolished 1920 

census 

Hank Mann 1021 Lake Shore Ave. 1920 demolished 1920 

census 

Charles Avery 437 N. Mariposa Ave. 1921 demolished 1921 

L.A. Phone Book 

Charles Avery 5200 Hollywood Blvd. 1922 demolished 1922 

Voter registration 

Charles Avery 647 S. Mariposa AVE. 1924 demolished 1924 

Voter registration 

Slim Summerville 1435 North Curson Ave. 1930 demolished 1930 

census 

Edgar Kennedy 273 South Maple Dr., BH 1930 existing 1930 

census 

Hank Mann 1241 Hipoint, L.A. 1930 existing 1930 

Census 

Edgar Kennedy 273 South Maple Dr. BH 1931 existing 1931 

BH Phone Book 

Edgar Kennedy 273 South Maple Dr. BH 1934 existing 1934 

Voting roll 

Edgar Kennedy 273 South Maple Dr. BH 1936 existing 1936 

Voting roll 

George W. Jeske 140 North Rose Ave., GLNDL 1940 demolished 1940 

census 

Edgar Kennedy 269 South Maple Dr. BH 1940 existing 1940 census 

Hank Mann 1322 Cloverdale 1940 existing 1940 

Census 



Edgar Kennedy 

phone book 

Edgar Kennedy 

1103 w. 28th St., Los Angeles 1941 existing apt 1941 

13208 Wentworth St., Pacoima 1942 current structure unlikely 

1942 Draft registration 

Hank Mann 1373 Ridgely Drive 1942 existing 1942 

Draft Registration 

Mack RIiey unk 
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904 N Benton Way, The Charles Avery Residence 

John Wingler <wingler.john@gmail.com> 
To: Melissa Jones <melissa.jones@lacity.org> 
Cc: Georgene Smith <georgenegoodin@yahoo.com> 

To the Cultural Heritage Commission 
Dear Commissioners and staff: 

Melissa Jones <melissa.jones@lacity.org> 

Mon, Feb 12, 2018 at 5:28 PM 

I am writing in fa\<:>r of designating the Charles Avery Residence, 904 N. Benton Way, as an Historic Cultural Monument. 

The residence is emblematic of the history and culture of the early part of the twentieth century, being the home of a 
mo\1e personage of note in the infancy of Hollywood mo\1e history. Charles Avery was a significant actor and director of 
his era. His name should be better known for his role in the development of the national film industry. As a leading and 
original member of the Keystone Cops, a tremendously popular body of fi lms at the time which has retained its iconic 
status through the century, any artifact of his life deserves preservation. 

Even absent the celebrity status of its former owner, the building itself is a valuable time capsule representing very 
intelligently the building and style and history of its era. The retention of original elements of design and particularly 
details of cabinetry and hardware merit protected status. There are too few houses remaining of this era, and certainly 
e-.en fewer that represent the bungalow style and impeccable credentials of this home. 

In my opinion, it would be a terrible loss to allow this irreplaceable treasure of our shared history to be lost. I heartily 
suggest awarding historic cultural monument status to this gem of old Hollywood past. 

Thank you for your consideration, and for all you continue to do for the preservation of our wonderful city's best built 
en'-1ronment. 

John Wingler 
Founder of House Healers, LLC, an historic residence preservation company 
Owner of HCM # 1144, the Ortiz Taylor House 
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o llabo . le Melissa Jones <melissa.jones@lacity.org> 

In Re: 904 N Benton Way/ CASE NO.: CHC - 2018 - 478 • HCM 

Daniel Ferranti <dwferranti@gmail.com> 
To: chc@lacity.org 
Cc: melissa.jones@lacity.org 

To: Cultural He r i t a ge Commis s ion 
In Re : CHC-20 18-478-HCM ENV-2018 -47 9-CE 904NBentonWay 

To whom it may concern: 

Mon, Feb 12, 2018 at 5:14 PM 

I am writing to you in the hopes that you will reconsider your findings in regard to the cultural/historic significance 
of the Charles Avery residence located at 904 North Benton Way. To cut to the chase, the simple fact that Charles 
Avery was one of the original seven Keystone Cops (also 'Keystone Kops') should be enough of a signifier that 
great consideration should be given, but Charles Avery is even more than that. But let's start with the Keystone 
Cops. 

I would not have been able to 'cut to the chase' above without the Keystone Cops-that phrase is but one of the 
cultural inheritances the legendary Mack Sennett series has bestowed upon us. The most seminal of all silent 
comedy series, The Keystone Cops stood as a bridge between two eras of the American arts -the clown shows of 
traveling carnivals and the coming era of the cinema. As film was entering its second decade as both a business 
and an art the Keystone Cops were the first breakout smash, appealing not just to American audiences, but the 
entire globe. Their success and popularity can only be comprehended in Harry Potter te rms - just as the entire 

world seemed to need to embrace youth and magic at the start of the 21st Century, the international psyche 

seemed to crave bumbling authority in the early days of the 20th . Or maybe it was just the astounding car chases 
Mack Sennett would cut to . 

Car chases that are a unique legacy of Sennett leading the way to Los Ange les from the creative confines of the 
East Coast film industry. Out in Los Angeles and its environs, movies had room to grow. And graft onto the parallel 
emergence of machine mobility. And t hanks to this success and room, the Keystone Cops quickly became the 
keystone in the arch of th is new American art form. Without the success of the Keystone Cops we have no Mack 
Sennett studios. No emergent film industry in Echo Park. No Arbuckle . No Chaplin. No Laurel and Hardy. 

Without the inducement of Sennett's seminal success story, film may never have set up shop in the greater Los 
Angeles area at all. 

So much of early film has been lost -90% of all si lent films, 50% of all fi lms made before 1950-that we are so 
information starved a cursory examination of the record can in no way result in a proper analysi s of significance or 
impact. What is obscure to us is just a comment on our sad state, not on what has been forgotten. 

Feature length films were just coming into existence while the Keystone Cops were a sensation, short films, now 
thought of as secondary or lesser presentations, were the primary form of filmed entertainment . A fi lmography of 
"mostly shorts" that spans 1910 to 1925 is not a sign of a lesser talent, but a thriving career. During Charles Avery's 
most prolific time it was standard operating procedure to only present a short title card and not to credit the talent 
-all the better to keep t hem under contract. Again, a filmography full of uncredited appearances from this time is 
not a signifier of mere cameos, but standard practice even for superstars. 

As flawed as modern databases are when it concerns th is time, even a cursory Google search pops out enough 
results to show that Avery was more than just a Keystone cop. A deep dive into real archives and micro-fiche 
yields a tantalizing glimpse of an elde r statesman adding a mature hand to a film community just hitting its second 
decade (you know, the teenage years). Avery is definitely one of the first, if not the first, movie talents to move 
out from the hotel lodgings typically inhabited by show people into a real home (a lbeit a state-of-the -art 
Craftsman complete with Murphy Bed!) . 904 N Benton Way may very well be the first "movie star home," to be 



followed by a litany of silent movie greats who all set up shop in Echo Park and its surroundings before ankling for 
ritzier estates in Beverly Hill , Bel Air and Burbank. 

A quick glance at his filmography as found in Wikipedia (httP-s://en .wikiP-edia.org/wiki/Charles Avery) is truly 
impressive -and most likely quite incomplete. His work on The Knockout alone qualifies him as a significant silent 
era star. 

Having worked for the past eight years on the forefront of deep catalog film preservation and presentation, the 
need for institutions to champion those in danger of being lost in the fog of history is something I keenly care 
about. And is why I think the Charles Avery residence needs reconsideration. 

Thank you for your time and attention, 

Daniel W. Ferranti 

604 Belmont Ave, 90026 
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